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; j CHRISTMAS IS OVER, BUT THE NECESSITY FOR EFFORT JS STILL HERE
' I
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From sn Francisco: 1i Alameda Dae. 29 80MEWHERE In this town there
Koroa Jan. 6 li a business (tore, ahop, factory or
Vnntiipd Tan 10 office business which would be

For San Francisco: EVfeNING Bulletin worth twice aa much to you at It It
Coptic Dec. 22 to the man who It now running It;

9 .America Maru Dec. 29 and he, In turn, might be better fit- - C
9 From Vancouver: ted to your buslnesa than you are,

Mlowera Jan. 13 m A Bulletin want ad. thould bring
For Vaneouvtr: about iraae.

1 Moana Jan. 10 3:30 O'CLOCK BULLETIN ADS ARE A CONSTANT HELP EDITIONlHHIHm i .lit F t jM.iipWMiwiw i Uiiihliiil
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Call On Government
To Learn How Hawaii Will

Open Poblic Lands
r

BOARD WANTS OFFICIAL STATEMENT,,.,,,,..
medal Inducements.

Hon desires to obtain from Ooernor Craig said ho thought that such men

Carter and Land Commissioner Pi alt f8 I,atI written ought to bo able to get

an authorltatlvo statement as to whatln"u "ear lh I,Ia",,atl,,n8 .
tho government's land poller Is "kely coI0 falll! J k to & me

authorltatlvo from tho Govbe six mouths Htatcmcntto fore the next or more,
Tho Hoard Is instantly receiving from an' "' Commissioner as to

various parts of the United States and "hatwlll he ho governments policy
' ho next moMhi or year as oelsewhere requests from agriculturists
opening ands. I don t believe Intor Information, not only In regard to up

any lying In presenting tho mat -
tho Hawaiian land laws and tho possl- -

l;llltles of tho coll and climate, but as
to what Inducements offer or are likely
to be offered by tho government for
prospective settlers.

A regular meeting of tho Immlgra-
lion Hoard was Held in tno aiagoon
building at S:30 o'clock this morning.' V.,.;"" ",." 6 v" v' ,tho Circuit Court of tho First Circuit

J.H.Crnls J Territory of Hawaii, of manslaughter
and John Garden and Secretary Clar- - Tncro a- - garden J sentenced on
ence Crabbe being present. ' faancs ter will hit anyth Ing S,1 fesJ

Crabbe read 1 otters from Idaho "",, --"J CSlS::vtasmngion ami UKianomo, irom men
o had heard of Hawaii's charms

through the newspapers and wanted
further dctalM.

One, W. II. Urownlow by name, ad-

dressed the Immigration Doard or the
Secretary of State and wanted to know
about Haw all's "ability to raise things",
the price of lands and how to get pos-

session.
Carden suggested that Btich letters

might bo referred to tho Promotion
Committee. As a matter ot fact tho
latter committee Is receiving such Ut-

ters In every mall.
Crabbe stated that tho Land Comml- -

... ...... '... .juim iunO) vni niut jjiuiiuu iiiunv
mlcht lin furnished lust such lnnutr- -

crs. Crabbe was Instructed to reply,
sending along some of these extracts..

Louis Mcdclros wroto tho Board an
eloquent letter, wishing the member
a Merry Christmas and a Happy Now
oVar, and asking for the Job to go to
the Azores with tho Board's agent, ,

when chosen, to act as Interpreter In
tho rounding up of the desired 5000

families for Hawaii.
Cooke remarked that the matter of'

the mission to the Azores would not b
settled until tho return to Hawaii of
Secretary Atkinson, chairman ot the
Board.

A letter from Bolsso City, Idaho, was
read. W. K. Armstrong said be had a
largo family and would migrate this
way If Inducements wero offered. A
Polo wroto from Oklahoma to tho ef-

fect that ho had between 1500 and $1000
to InvcU and would like to come hero
If land conditions were favorable.

Cooke thought It might bo a good
Idea to send htm a copy of the prop-
ortion mado by plantations to men who
were willing to take up land to raise
cane to sell to the mills.

Cooke said he wondered It the Land
Commissioner could hot offer some
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tiers. Wo should havo something dot-tnlt-o

and authoritative. We should
bIbo inform Inquirers as to what the
plantations oner. i

"Why Mr. Baldwin told mo the other... ';"'T: "... .."

-- - -
break everything.'

"Wo might havo difficulty with the
land offico In this matter" said Cooke.

(Continued on Page 8.)

I GROWD WANTS

ANOTHER

Crowds of sports lino the streets
talking over the circumstances oxltt-

l"K "' "l0 ooiuaii league. AS 11 EianciS,
today thcro are no champions. Th
Malles want another game but th
schedule Is completed. The public
seems to demand another gamo and tho
chances are that It may be played.

Punahou will hold a meeting today
to decide whether they can enter a
team. It Is quite possible that they
will,

'

IN IKE POLIGL llltl
The case of Oswald Otlbcrt, accused

of cutting government timber without
permission, Is beforo Judgo Whitney In
tho Police Court this afternoon. At-

torney Oeneral Peters .nnd Attorney
Chester Doyle aro conducting the case
for the prosecution. Tho defenso U
represented by Attorneys Chilling-worth- ,

Humphreys and Rawlins. Thre
other men have been accused of tin
samo offense.

Fin Jnh Prlntms ot Th nnlWio

Rain Coats
For equal or more money no

rain coat is as good as those
bearing this label

ivuoJuiovf
Jredgenjaiiiin&(o

MAKERS v NEW yRK

Their beauty and all-rou-

superiority has made them
the choice of all men

FROM

$18,00 to $26,00
For sale only by

jtjt)'

The Kash Company.
LIMITED.

LIMITED AGENTS

HONOLULU. TERRITORY

CommlssloncrsJ.KCooUe, twofoi'arsperuay.

Mercy For

Kahuku

Rioters
Governor Carter hnB added to hi

I holiday acts of executive clemency by
granting commutation of sentences to
follr ,,rsoncrs ,n 10 0allu pr80n Tho

'papers In tho matter wero signed bv
tho fiovornor yesterday, and were
nnm.C(I thlB mornInB to U)0 ,
SncrIff whogJ lensnnt ,,,.. ,t ,g to
brfng tho wolcome MWB to tl0 prlson
m T)le men , ,

,owg.
) Yamnn Ncnchro wns convIctcd ,n
tho Circuit Court of the First Circuit,
Territory of Hnwalt, of manslaughter
In tho second degree, and sentenced
on the 22d day of May, A. D. 1899, to
bo Imprisoned at hard labor for the
term of ten years; also convicted In

...of vcnrs n(1(.tlonal. Commuta.
'on ot Bontcnce' three years,

Chida Manznbara was convIctcd In
tho Circuit Court of tho First Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, of manslaughter
In tho first degree, and sentenced on

(Continued on Page 4.)

mm mm
Land Commissioner Pratt states that

he, J. 13. Castlo and Manager aFirchlld
"i kiukcb augur .v., inujr eu "" "
gcles In case Castle and Spalding ap--

proacb. sumdent In their agreement to
.varrant tho belief that tho matter can
be straightened out with the Molokans.
FalrchJId crlvcd from Kauai his morn-
ing, but as Castle Is III at Kahuku It
Is not probable that anything further
will bo done in the matter this week.

P. C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. A.
McCandless happened to meet on the
corner of Merchant and Fort streets
this afternoon nnd remember that
tight years ago today tho Bank of Ha'
wall was started. They shook hands
ill round In honor ot tho occasion. Tho
bank started with a capital of 300,000

and now lias a paid-u- capital of ?000,
000 and surplus and profits amounting
to $318,255.47.

When a man tmltes you on the right
cheek swing on him with your left.

T. HOPP & CO.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

Have Just Opened a Large

Shipment of

LARGE-SIZE- RUGS IN

AXMINSTERS, BRUSSELS

and TAPESTRY GOODS.

Take your Christmas Money

and buy a Good Parlor Rug.

NO

REGRETS
will be yours If you let us make your

Investments for you. Our experience

Is at your disposal and you will not

know a moment's care or anxiety. Div-

idends will come with pleasant regu-

larity and will represent the best re-

turn that It Is possible to get for your

money.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd

port Street, Honolulu

$m
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ESTIMATES

FOR HAWAII
The Governor has received a largo

olume containing the estimates ot the
Secrctnry of tho Treasury for appro-
priations required for tho service of
the fiscal year ending June 30, liiOT.
In this Hawaii figures asfollows:

Salaries OoMTnor, $5000; Secre-
tary, $.1000; Chief Justice, $5500; two
associates, $5000 each; contingent ex-

penses of Governor, $3000; Governor's
increase ot salary to- - $7,500, $2500;
and two additional associate Justices
$5000 each. For Circuit Judges, at
$3000, with the exception of thoso of
the First Circuit at $4000 each, as much
as may be necessary for the end of the
fiscal year.

Contingent expenses, Increase from
$500 to $1000, $500.

Dredging Honolulu harbor, $400,000.
Condemning private fishing rights,

$5000.
Federal building, Honolulu, $1,000,

000.
Light houses, $300,090.

Refund to the Territory for main-

tenance and repairs of light housei,
$31,930.99.

Salaries District Court Judge, clerk
'and reporter at $5000, $3000 and $1200
respectively, $9,200,

Fortification at Honolulu and Pearl

Body Without a Brain
Most Unusual Case

Is Found In The Bay

OCCURS ONLY ONCE THOUSANDS OF BIRTHS

The body of n Chinese Infant evident-

ly having been born dead was found
floating In the bay early this morning
near the railroad wharf by (leorgo
Thompson, who Is employed on the old
gunboat Knlmalloa. The body was

I
.l l .1.1 ..l,l... n...n.l nikl-- l. ;,., l, f ,lnA. ltlov.,l ,n

have formerly been owned by a Chlneso
.

woman. I

The body was not mutilated In tho
least and had been done away with ev
idently by the parents, who saw that
the child was deformed In a most un
usual manner, there being no brain
whatever, that part ot tho head above
the eyes having never been fully de

tlnw.l 0l A lAVvf Vltnn tlvAt AltAP t i
.CIUJ.CU. W.U UU. u CiU u.C.
tho police and later taken to the'
morgue, whcre.lt was examined by Dr.
1. T. McDonald.

malformations are exceeding-
ly rare; I have not the data at hand
but they occur only once In several hun-

dred thousand births," Dr. McDonalcll
said to a Ilulletln reporter this morn,
ing. "This particular case is ono of
acrnnla rather than nnencephalus, the
InHnt tnrm f hnllnVA liftlm' nnnllAi! tn
o ,.iin,.ni.rv n, i i,rnii. i.,i riii,
dofectlc cord, etc., while this child was
evidently perfectly formed except that
the bones forming the cranial arch and
tho brain are entirely absent. Tho up- -

per part of the head at a lovel Just
above tho eyes is gone, or rather, It

U.nrc Uoinrhnncn Tmt Pa IH
iiciiij iiumiiiuuoo nuai uun lium

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

BUY A

J.

It for ten

Harbor ,$:CO,000.
Procurement of land needed for de-

fenses of Hawaiian Islands, $150,000.
Formication, Honolulu, $305,500.
Naal Station, Hawaii, salaries 6t

writer and mesrenger, $1717.25.
Kstabllshlng range lights In Hono-

lulu harbor, $10,000.
Kstabllshlng a light station at Mana

Point, Hawaii, $00,000.
i:stahllidilng a light station at Mo.'

leal, $10,000.

'A

IN

"Theso

KMahllshlng a light station at leper
J settlement, $t0,000.

Kstabllshlng n light houso depot at
Honolulu, $10,000.

Agricultural Hxperlment Station
one scientific assistant, $2000; one
agent nnd expert, $2000; one expert,
$1700.

Internal Iteenuc, salaries and ex-
penses, $12,500.

Improving Honolulu harbor, for con-
tinuing lmprocment In completion of
contract authorization, $200,000.

Hawaii Is also Included In several
other estimates but no specifications
given of the sharpf these appropria-
tions.

Great minds run In the same chan-
nel nnd often tide In tnc same Main.

was never there."
The doctor was asked tho cause.
"I can not assign a cause," he said,

'It Is simply ono of those raro freaks
of Nature In which she falls to com
plete her work just as occurs In haro
1ln nlnft ainlnt A nvt tvttAIA dIia"I'" ireii liiv, "I " " "-- -

,0eB "10 tlllnB "8 '" tll0S0 rare Ca8CS
of polydactyllsm ono or more extra
fingers or toes,

!)r MMInnnM una nalrnil nlmnt
marking

"No, the theory ot maleonal Impres
sions during gestation Is not an old
fashioned and exploded ono by any
means, but well authenticated exam
pies of are exceedingly rare. I do
not believe that any such impressions..,,, , v ,! rnlalinn 1 Ih.' ..."condition found here.

"I have the specimen In a Jar of pre
servative fluid and It will bo at my of
fice this evening for inspection by my
medical confreres who wish to call and
see It." ,

ISLAND GIRL WON

' Mis Emma C. Lyons, who won the
McCandless prlzo for tho best program
fr patriotic school exercises. nn
Island lady, being the daughter of Pro
feasor Curtis I.jons, who formorly con
ducted tho local weather forecast. Shu
Ilrst entered tho public school service
In IS'JS nnd has held her present ap
polrlinent ns an nsslstant at tho Kan
,umalm School slnco Soptcmher, 1899.

Thcro woro forty-nln- programs sub-
uiltted In all.

"For Rwvt" urds sale a Culltl

miMMwMNiKwMiniiilif

f
RONEO

and the price Is 05.00.

A RONEO a copying machine that does the work of a print-
ing press. It Is Indispensable to every professional and business of-

fice. ,hv H,TJl
It will produce from one handwritten or typewritten original, up

to as many 5,000 copies of any size, from a postcard to a sheet of
brief and every copy will have the exact appearance of the original,
and automatically register the number of copies printed.

Come and let us show you this wonderful little machine.
Is warranted years

apak.

It

Is

on

Is

as

IA. M. JOHNSON CO., LTD.,

Pbiob

MEMPHIS BANKS

JOIN THE CBASH
(Atioclalrd Pr$t Special Catilt) ,

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dee. 27. The Merchants' Trust Company, the Amer-
ican Savings Bank Trust Co. and the Mechanics Savings Bank of this city
have suspended. The officers promise to pay depositors In full. The cause
of the collapse Is alleged overloans.

o

M'CLELLAN

(Atioctattd Vrttt
NEW YORK, Dec. 27. George D.

Mayor of the city. 1

o

STREETS OF M03COW

MOSCOW, Dec. 27. Troops and artillery are arriving and the cannonad-
ing of the Insurgent barricades continues. The list of casualties Is growing
larger.

FOREIGNERS

ODESSA, Dec- - 27. The revolutionists are endeavoring to close the
banks. Foreigners are leaving.

o

EXPECT TO CRUSH REVOLT.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 27. The government expects that'the revolt at
Moscow will soon be completely crushed.

o '

MORALES WOUNDED.

PUERT PLATE, San Domingo, Dec. 27. It Is reported that President
Morales has been shot and seriously wourded. The American gunboat Du-

buque has gone to Monte Chrlstl. ,

Lydecker Finds Maps
Showing

Track OfVancouver
ROUTE OF VESSEL OH CALIFORNIA COAST

I.ydeckcr this morning tie north ot Point Reyes with the data
made another Interesting And whll November 13, 1792. San Francisco was,

g Into the musty old government according to tho map, reached Novcm
records, which he has gathered togetlf bcr 25, 1792. The next date Is Novcnv
er In tho Capitol attic. Among a bcr 23, 1793, which 'appears oft Sam
bunch of ancient commercial paper nuenaventuro. The last Is December
ho found an old map, published In
don In Mny, 179S, which shows tho
track of Vancouver's esscls along tho
coast of California. The map bears the
following Inscription:

"A chart shewing part of the coast
of N. W. America, with the trades ot
His Majesty's sloop Discovery and
armed tender Chatham, commanded hy
fjeorge Vancouver, Esqr., and prepare!
under his Immediate Inspection by
Lieut. Joseph Ilaker, in which the con-

tinental shore has been correctly traced
and determined from l.at. de 30 de-

grees 00 N. and Longd. 241 degrees. 32
E. to I.atdfl 38 degrees 30 N. and Longd.
837 degrees. 13."

In place of California the name
"New Albion" appears on the may. In
tho place ot the modern cities and
towns aro only the names of the old
missions Illustrated with a small pic-
ture? In each case.

Tho track ot the vessels begins a lit

Choice tBananas

Order a bunch at the WELLS FAR.

GO office for the 8. S. Alameda, due

to sail for the Coast on Jan. 3d.

HiPfMvtimum

:s mi
mi
'jrvijm f i

5 Cents

Arcblvarlan

SWORN IN.

Bptctol Laeitt
McCleltan was today sworn In

RING WITH BATTLE!

LEAVE ODESSA.

IS, 1793, off Santo Domingo, when tb
vessel's track sets out west towards
Hawaii. It Is quite evident that tho
dates on the track aro wrong, at least
somo of them, It is absurd to bellev
that tho vewels between November 25,
1792, nnd November 23, 1793, practical-
ly a whole year, reached no further
than from San Francisco to San Huena-Ventur-

Furthermore, ono of the let-

ters which Vancouver left hero shows
that Kamehameha visited him on board
tho Discovery February 1, 1793. Pro-

fessor Alexander's history shows that
Vancouver arrived here thrco times,
namely: on March 2, 1792, February
14, 1793, when he arrived from Mon-
terey, and January 9, 1793, when ta

returned from tho Coast,

The S. S. Nevadan from San Fran
dsco with a general cargo will arrivo
korac time, tho latter part ot next week.

Selected Pineapples

The TROPIC FRUIT COMPANY
has again commenced the shipment of
Its cholcoplneapples to the mainland.

Leave orders at the Wells Fargo of
flee, King St.

English

Puttie Leggins
If you tiro fond of rJdlnjj, tho

JHtyllMh tl-iln- j to wear aro Athese Putties LcuclriB.
RumIcIom their Mtylo they Zkeep tho trouHurM froinbecoming wrinkled or 9

r Moiled. 0
Genuine Pigskin Putties $8.00
Russia Leather $5.00

Russia leather spring leggins, with or S
without caps on front $5.00 a

? MJ fonUfBCtUlira StlOu CO.

lSSa' Limited.
031 FORT STREET. PHONE MAIN 143. PHONE MAIN H2 1051 FOFtT STREET.M')'r.4w)&t&iir-:- z 09
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALEHDAH.

MONDAV

TliUSUAV
WBDNHHOAV

Hawaiian lntallallon.

THURSDAY
Perfection Stated.

pwnAY
Joint Banquet Hawaiian Ho.

tet.
HATtlMDAV

Leahl Chapter Installation.

All Ylsltlng member! of tie
order are cordially Invited to

meeting! of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meet! every Monday eYenlng at 7:30
fc I O. 0. F. Hall, Fort ltrcet.

E. 11. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES 0. DAUTLETT. N O

All Ylsltlng brothers Yery cordially
taYlted.

MYSTIC L0D3E, No. 2, K. of P.

hA i TiiaaJa AWAnlnit tit
..i. ,"w" VTTVutrK.ne
Street Visiting brothers cordially In
vited to attend.

a H. DEIIREY, C. C.
. F. WALDRON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K of P.

Meets eYery Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

ber of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and Ylsltlng

brothers cordially invited.
General Business,

W. E. MAC. C. C.

a M. COLEMAN, K.R.9.

HONOLULU LODGE 016, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, 0. P. O. E ,
Hill meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, every Friday

venlng.
By order of the E. R.

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

GEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,

Heels every Saturday evening at
T:S0 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King
treet Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
, E. FARMER, CO.

E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.8.

IONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54. A. A.
of M. & P.

' Meets on first and third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'cloi k at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain
F. ML.1HER.

J, M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-HEDA- Y

evenings of each month at 7:30
'clock In K. of P. Hall, King street
Visiting Eagles are Invited to ?t- -

JMd.
M. ROSENDERO. W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

HAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMFHA.

Meets every first nnd third THURS-
DAY of each month In Fraternity Hall,
Odd Fellows' Building, Fort Street, at
T:30 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
b desired at every meeting.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Kuauhau.

tOURT CAMOE8 No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meeta every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
Iftch month at 7:30 p. m., In San o

Hall, Vineyard street.
Ylsltlng brother! cordially Invited

t attend. '

A. O. ROSA. C. R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

TELEPHONE 3D.

BISMARK STABLE GO,, LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 22.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.
t

Backs, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-li- e

Harsei on short notice.

' Carriages meet all steamers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonable rates, new

Vehicles and live stock.
I

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company,

if wmr
When you entertain a friend you

should offer him the beit and cholceit
'only. Do not be latlifled with an ar
ticle beeauie lold by most dealer!.

High Character
. AND

Absolute Purity
are to be found In all of our ooods.
There Is no danger In disappointment
to your friend or to yourself, If you
place an order with us for wines,
beers, or liquors.
3S92 BOURBON WHISKY

S5 A GALLON.

Hoffschleepr Co.,
LIMITED

KING AND BETHEL STS.

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. S. ENTERPRISE

ALF4LFA HAY
M0 Pr bale; AJax Hay, $1.00 per

bale.

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICER8.
H. F. Baldwin PresldeM
J. B. Castl Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E E Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURAHGE AGENTS

A gent j for
Hawaiian Commercial & 8ugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN 8T. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 183.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Vagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Beginning Nov. 15th, 1905, owing to
a change In the price of certain slzei
of cruihed rock, prices will be as fol-

lows: No. 1, $1.55 per cu yd.; No 2,

(1.80 per cu. yd.; No. 3, $2 05 per cu.
yd.; No. 4, $1410 per cu. yd.

We wish to call attention to the
fact that No 4 has been reduced to
practically the price of white land,
making It available for alt kinds of con-

crete work, for which It Is far superior
to any other sand. LORD & BELSER.

CAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREET8,
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Holiday Souvenirs
SUITABLE FOR MAILING, AT

HILL'S CURIO STORE
1064 FORT ST.

Special Reduction Sale
VERY CHEAP, BIG LOT GOLF,

SHIRTS. All Kinds Furnishing Goods.

C. K. CHOW & CO.,
Cor. Kln0 and River, near Bridge.

COMING
NEW FURNISHING GOODS FOR

HOLIDAY TRADE.
PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

YEE CHAN
Nuuanu near King 8L 3229 tf

r "WPf
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LOCAL AND 6ENERAL

Autos, for hire at Tcr. Stables.
The steamer Ke An Ilou leaves totlny

for Knunl ports.
Hawaiian Lodge meets this evening.

Inetnllatlcn of ollHcra.
liett (.up Hawaiian toffee In the city

at New England HnKery.
The Mlkahula gets out Thursday af-

ternoon for Kauai ports.
The steamer Helene leaves tomorrow

nt 5 p m for Hawaii potts.
Tho best and cheapest Btove wood

In the tlty. l'atlflc Transfer Co.
The transport Uuford salted Jester-Ma- y

tdiortb after S p. m. for Manila.
The County Attorney's office Is en-

gaged in cleaning this, city of crooks.
The steamer Mnuna xa sails Friday

at noon for Maul, Kona and Han nil
torts.

I nst performance of "For Her Chil-

dren s Sake" this evening at the

The S S Amerlen Marit from the
Orient takes mall to tho mainland to-

morrow.
Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. $1, si.GU and $2 per week. 1249

Fort street.
Camera views, l'aradlso of the Pa

cific, on salo at all news dealers and
curio stores.

The Honolulu Acrlc No. HO, Order
of Eagles, will meet this evening In
K of 1'. hall.

The Henry Waterhousc Trust Co
Ltd orfcr a bargain In real estate In
the MaMkt district.

uann Lanton, I. u. O. r., danco nt
Progress hall Saturday night will ba
the last time you can danio in 1905.

It can rain for a month on nn Iron
roof coated with "Arabic," vv Ithout tho
slightest trace of rust occurring.

Kecd Co., agents.
A Christmas-tre- e party was given

at tho Tcnney mansion on Monday (or
Mls Wllhelmlna Tenney and MasUr
Vernon Tcnney.

The barkentlne Coronado arrived
afternoon from San Francisco.

She has a cargo of 900 tons consigned
to W O Irwin & Co.

The Knmchameha Alumni Associa
tion will give a dance on the evening
of December 30 at tho Kamchamcba
Association hall, Fort street, ricades preparatory to further resist- -

The coming year is reasonably to the toops.
tain to be a happy one for jou and SAYS REVOLT HAS FAILED,
jours If ou havo electricity Installed! St. Petesburg. Dec. SO Tho Cov-
in jour home. Hawaiian Electric Co. jernoi of Moscow reports to tho gov--

Tho public Is Invited to a reception eminent that, as far as Moscow Is con-t-

lllshop Hamilton on Friday at 7:30 tcrncil, tho revolt has totally failed
u the grounds of the Methodist par- - It Is stated that tho list of killed

sonage. lly courtesy the Hawaiian and wounded will reach fifteen thou-ban-

will be present jsnnd.
Roofs treated with Ruberold defy THF LONDON VERSION,

weather, water, Arc and acid, and thelr London, Dec. 26. Cablo dispatches
life and usefulness Is doubled. It Is received here yesterday state that two
strictly a tellable roofing nnd never ills, of the regiments stationed in Moscow
appoints. Lewers & Cooke. have revolted, but they have been con- -

Let us Invest jour money for J oil. fined to their barracks.
You will never know a moment's enr'c ripe FOR REVOLT.
and dividends will come with pleasant Warsaw, Dec. 26. A Btrlke of the
legularlty, representing the best pos-- street rallwnv cmiiloves la on here.
rible return that you can get for jour
money. Hawaiian irust to.

The Department of Justice has ac- -

copied tho loaso Irom tho Territory of
the premises occupied by tho United
States District Court at $100 a month.
inc uacu to August l.
lug the Territory $2000 back rent.

VUjHUUl u?uiku Ul lilt IJUIIt.

George Curtis, died In San Francisco
Sunday. Captain Calhoun formerly
com.nnniled the Ccjlon, the Archer and
tho It. P Ittthet and had been coming1
to this port for the past eleven jenrs.

Purser Orulio of tho steamer Mllta
hala reports the follow ing sugar list on
Knu.il nwnltlng shipment W., 300;
K S M , 1000; V K., 700; Mnk , 17SS;
G i R, 815, Mcll, 3175; K S. Co,
3000 K P, 2000; P. 815; II M, 1920.

Hits evening at 7.30 In tho First
Methodist Episcopal church n union
prnltc servUo will bo held, In whlih
the English, Japanese and Korean
members of tho ihurdi will be present,
The Lord's Supper will be administered
at the close of the service, with Dlshup
Hamilton presiding. A cordial InvlU
lion Is extended to all.

Miss Stella Love and Mr. S. J. Pat- -

terson will be married at 8:30 thU
ovcnlng at tho resldcnco ot Mrs. Low,
Kcwalo street. Rev, W. M. Kineald
will otntlatc. Mrs. Clarence Cooko
will bo matron of honor? Mr. Geo.
Cooke will be best .man. A reception

Is

Tho Institute had a -

Christmas Tho
of Rt. Rev

Bishop Restariek, president; T.
Davles, chairman, O. M. II
W. D. W. Anderson, J. CooKp.
Cleo. T. Davles, I: Davlea, P. H.

Nlblaok, U. S,
N.. by company of

gave over ninety of the
a dinner, followed by
smoker a cutertalnment.

PHONE 323.

Eyes Tested
or Eyes Tested Free

are claims easily made, but honest,

competent advice Is what you most de

sire.
Ability to discern between apparent

eye defects and the real Is only pos

by one of experience
We fit you If we fit you at all,

and as judgment and honor dic
tate.

A. N.
Optician

Boston Building, Fort
over May & Co,

iraLt(Associated Press Cable.)

PLOTTERS ARE CAPTURED.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 20. Tho execu

tlvc committee of tho revolutionists
consisting of forty-seve- members
were last nnd can
turcd while engaged in

for tho uprising.
Weapons and bombs wcro nnd

there were nlsO captured tho revolu-
tionists' Implicated many
officers of tho army.

It Is believed that this seizure will
effectually prevent tho uprising
they were
MOSCOW NOT SUBDUED.

Moscow, Dec. 2G. The Insurgents
are In possession of two railway

nnd arc bombarding others.
Tl.o Insurgents nro holding the out

nnd are erecting bar- -

m he revolutionists nro threatening to
go ns far Bs open insurrection.
UNCLE SAM WON'T INTERFERE,

Wnshlneton. Dec. 26. The Govern
ment lmg aocltletl not to Interfere in
Slnto Domingo ns long as the troublo

Internal,
, m ,
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Sceretnrv Wcod, of tho
Committee, personal of Wll
Ham IJ Curtis, one of the highest paid
now correspondents in the world
nnd writings nro one of the

of the Chicago Record
Herald tho Washington Star, hns
iccelud a letter from tho stat--

ing that he might visit Hawaii in the
near future. Mr. Wood believes ho will
be Biieiessful In getting Mr. to
Honolulu within the next six month?
Mr. travels almost continually
about tho country nnd his stories nre
read all over the United and
abroad as well. Should he visit Ha- -

wall It bo one ot the greatest
advertisements for the Islands ever lu- -

augurated. Mr. a
letter for the two are
read by thousands and thousands ot

l Johnson
' Crnckcrjack" ... Macklo

II.
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. nrr. by Berger

Mrs. N. Alapal.
Selection 'Tho Winner" ....Mncklo
Intei mezzo "Dixieland" ....Alstyno

Beach"
"Tim Stai Spangled Banner."

m i
Fine Job Printing nt Tho Bulletin

'

121 HOTEL 8TREET.

follows at 9 Tho couple will reoplo who buy the
make their home In Seattle. to read his Impressions.

Ceill petitions for of
administration for the estate ot Han-- j PALAMA DEPOT CONCERT,
nah deceased, consisting of a
houso nnd lot on Queen valued Tho Hawaiian band gives a public
at $1000, and and mortgage nt concert this evening at 7:30 o'clock at
$8000. To Miss Frederlka Nolto de-- Hie Pnlama railroad station, as d

the real estate and also $500 to lows:
be used to care for tho of the I.
(on nnd husband of the deceased. To March: "Christmas" Telko
Nancy U Almoo and to tho Kawalabao Overture: "Festlvnl" Rolllnson
church aro left $200 each. i Intermezzo. "Trailing tho Trail"..

Seaman's splen
did lost night mnnag- -

Ing committee consisting
Cllvo

and Rolpli,
Mist, P.

Gen
Dodgo nnd I.leut. Comdr

assisted n eoclet)
Indies, sailor

Christmas
nnd musical

practical

8ANF0RD

8t,

surrounded
discussing

planning.

sta-
tions

formidable

purely

Promotion
n

features
nnd

Selection:

o'clock. purposely

MODERN HOME PLUMBING
The sanitary equipment of the home Is all Important. The family

health Is dependent upon It and then It Is a comfort you cannot
to be without. Have ui your plumbing fixture! and you will have a
healthful and comfortable equipment

W. I ENGLAND CO.
MAIN
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Local Office, V. 8. Weather Ilurcau.
Honolulu, T. H., Dec. 20, 190.

OENEHAL SUMMARY.
The weather during tho past week

was portly cloudy and rather conl, al
though temperatures In most sections
were appreciably higher than during
the preceding week. Showers wcro of
pcnernl occurrence during the foro
part of tho wcel, but wcro followed by
clearing conditions.

Young enno Is generally reported ns
In good condition, but Is making rath-
er slew growth on account of tho cool
weather, 1906 cano Is ripening fairly
well, but In many sections would bo
benefited by more abundant sunshlno
and higher temperatures. In the north
Kohala district of Hawaii, the contln
tied rains havo Interfered somewhat
with field operations In tho planta
tions, but elsewhere conditions have
been quite favorable for work of this
character. A few more mills havo be-

...lii.l I. Iftrtf! nnn Tfflnntlnn
Klin iu giimi - uU.. .,..(,.....,

still Idle In central Maul,pumps are bM.ncvUe(, LnwB of ,905i a thoao
nnd tho heavy rnln of tho lslli has nK sencr prlvlIcRes or paying sower
permitted tho suspension of pumping ratCg are hereby notified thnt the sew-I- n

northern Oalnt. Winter crop pine- - or rates for the six (0) months ending
npplcs ripened slowly during tho past tune 30, 180C, will bo duo nnd payable,

week on account of tho cool nnd part- - ft ! ojlce of tho Superintendent ot
i ,.,,... 1'uMle Works, on the first day of Jan- -
ly cloudy pineapplejoung
plants aro In good condition Tho
plowing of rlco lands nnd tho picking
of coffee continue. Sisal Is doing
well. Farm work In tho vicinity of
Mnkawao, Maul, has been resumed
nnd ronilltlons cenernllv in tho Ktlla
section have improved With a few
exceptions, pasture lands nro In good
condition, but cold and wet weather
has been hard on stock In portions ot
the Kohala district of Hawaii and the
Koolau district of Maul.

Hunchbacks are very numerous in
Spain, much more so than In any other
part of the globe. About seven per
rent of tho population nro thus de-

formed.

Reliable
Ruberoid

RUBEROID Is strictly a reliable roof
Ing. It does Its work on every occa-

sion and never disappoint!.
Roof! treated with RUBEROID defy

weather, water, fire and acid, and their
life and usefulness Is doubled.

To avoid Imposition see that the
name "RUBEROID" Is stamped on ev-

ery strip. All good thlngi are Imitated
and RUBEROID li no exception.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED.

177 SO. KING ST.

THE)

Densmore Typewriter
will do more and better work with leu
effort on the part of the operator than
any other writing machine. It Is eaiy
to write on a DENSMORE typewriter.

Hawaiian News Company Ltd'
ALEX. YOUNG BLDG.

FOR FRESH
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,

GO TO THE

VIENNA BAKERY
WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY.

FORT STREET.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS
MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Orders for Xmas boxes of Island
preserves should be sent In early, as
Mrs. Kearns Is making special Jams
and Jellies for the Holiday Trade, 134
Hotel St., Telephone Blue 1411.

LARGE STOCK OF

Japanese Provisions

Sayegusa
1120 NUUANU ST.

TELEPHONE WHITE 716.

FASHIONABLE SUITS
MADE TO ORDER FOR MINIMUM

PRICE AT

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN 8t.

BY AUTHORITY
PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

As provided for In Chapter 45 of the
Rovlsed Laws of Hawaii 1905, all per-

sons holding water privileges or thosa
pajlng water rates nro hereby notified
that the water rates for the six (6)
months ending June 30th, 1906, will be
duo and pa J able on the first day of
January, 1906.

On all such rates remaining unpaid
on January lDth, 190C, an additional
charge of 10 per cent will bo made.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid February 15th, 1906, an
Biibjcct to Immediate Bhut off, without
further notice.

Rates aro payable to tho Chief Clerk
of tho Department of Public Works at
the ofneo of the Honolulu Water
Works.

J. II. 'IOWLAND,
Superintendent of tho Uonolulu Water

Works.
Honolulu, T. H., December 14, 1905.

3255 to Dec. 31.

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF SEWER RATES.

...,1.,al, ,,,,., Hi nf tho

uarj', 190C.
A ',, to pay Bch ratC8 wtlnln

f(lcen (i5) ,iny8 thereafter will sub- l

ject the holders 10 per cent additional.
C.M.WHITE,

Approved: Chief Clerk.
" a. llOULUVVAY,

Supt. of Public Works.
3255 to Dec. 31.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JU8T RECEIVED
AT 1048-5- ALAKEA 8T.,
BY J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.

PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

Special Sale
OF

FISHNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANOEZ & SON,
No. 44-6- 0 King St., Kattey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel. aln 189,

HOLIDAY
MILLINERY

MISS POWERS

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BUILDING, FORT 8TREET.

F. D. W1CKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak-In-

and Pollihlng; Calabash Turn-Inn- ;

Repairing and General Jobbing.
10S2 ALAKEA ST., rear Y. M. C.

Kentucky Cafe
821 ALAKEA STREET.

Lunch from 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
with Tea, Coffee or Claret, 15 cts.

(Other Drinks Extra.)

Fresh Bakings
F BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE
PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA and EMMA STS.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS

FOR MEN'S 8UIT8.
REASONABLE PRICES

C FARIA
HOTEL opp. BISHOP STREET.

3222-t- t

A Tablet totakflatmeil UmintlffC lUMU
Makaa Field and Stranirth for Sick end
NervousWomen.8topaweaknealn6lther

ex by making atrona;. rich red blood.
ohaokadlaeoseby Rlvlnayou strength to
reaiax it uoia ny urugait "t 'O oia a noifor 3 bote for 92. t or mot. hi on receipt 01
price. Write ue about Home Treatment,
uh hvbahku tun miiaaeipnio. ro.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.

Richards near Queen Sts. AM tele,
phone messages promptly attended to.
W call for and deliver. Dyelnfl extra

Goo d Room and Board

Per day week or month
Miller ton House

Mrs. Wilkinson, Properitor
RICHARDS 8TREET.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purooses a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
xecuW t shortest notice.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Gommlssio.i Merchants
I
I Sugar Factor.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.

.The Walalua Agricultural Co.
ru. i.i.'.l. e... .

The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Tha Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumpt.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston. '
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co, of London

Wm. I. IrwiB & Co., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr,
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL8..1st Vice Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I, 8PAULDINQ Auditor

SUGAR FACTOR8
' 'and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for !

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cat

Wei,ern 8uBap Refinlna Co., 8n Fran
cl.co, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works Phlla--

delphli, Pa.
Newatl Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turer! of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Franelico, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Ajjontw For
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honcmu Sugar Co .Walluku Sugar Co,
Pepcekeo Sugar Co, Tho Planters'
Line of San Francisco Packets, Chas.
Brewer & Co.'s lino of Boston Packets.

List of Offices:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-ge- r;

E. F. Bishop, Treaiurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M, Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

Life and Fire
Insurance-Agen- ts

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
8URANCE CO. OF B08TON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
THE

B. F.DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, 8tangenwald Bldg.

Gatten, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEER8 AND MACHINI8T8
QUEEN and RICHARDS ST8.

Bolters with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work,

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Flans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers,

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS,

Fort and Queen Sts.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.134t
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

Automobile Parts
We keep everything you may

need for your auto.no matter what
make of machine It Is.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.1
Garage, Merchant 8t

Idske. .JMtMLl; .fluent- -
'atV"1' -- . UtWJtk'. - "'"ff'frrifMsllff
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HM innliinMwlnniMinljiiXniljlixMiiipwMinWwiMiiiiiw t H 'Orientals To Join In
We Are Making Preparations For

Promotion Committee's
Our Great

City Improvement Idea 1

1

1

January Sale
OF

LADIES
Muslin Underwear
LOOK OUT FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

N. 8. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA 8TREETS.

samnnnnmnnin vm mm nnnnraig
g-- When Ordering Meat and Groceries J

f294'orlCW
Toilet Water, Talcum Dnuid,, Face, Sa- - wA 'Such Rerfumery,

ehet and Powder, Hair and Tooth Brushes of the best

makes. Prices right to our customers.

B G. Q. YEE & Co. 3
E TELEPHONE MAIN 251. 33J

?iiuuiaitii iiitiiuiiiiiuui ami uiiuuiK

li.
Harry. Jimmy.

Every man who has bought a suit of

clothes from during 1905 entitled
to chance In drawing for a

W S25 suit
ON NEW YEAR'S

AT 9 P. M.

-- W2
EVE.

Geo. A. Martin Hotel St.

Guy.

The New International Encyclopedia

Edited by Daniel Colt Gllman, LL.D. president of Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity (1876-1901- now President of Institution; Harry Thurston
Peck, Ph.D., L.H.D., Professor In Columbia University; Frank Moore Col-

by, M.A., late Professor of Economics In York University; In 21 vol-

umes. Sold at publisher's prices and same easy monthly payments by

Jj!'7J.
Wm. C Lyon Co., Ltd.
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS UPSTAIR8.

REPRESENTATIVES ATTEND MEETING

Tho Jananeso and Chinese living, bowl. Miller, Ueretanla; Jos. Morgan,

nuarters. their yards, the streets In H. 1'. Wood, Philip Dodge, Emma,

front of their houses and that part of Punchbowl, Miller, Ucrctanla; Prnl.
town occupied by tho Orientals gener-- Beott, Emma, Vineyard, Fort, Kukulj
ally Is to bo systematically cleaned and Dr. Day, Emma, School, Fort,

from time to time as a result tanla; Emma, Kukul, Fort, lleretanla;
of tho lmDrovement club started by the N. S. Sachs, Fort, Kukul, Nutianu, Here- -

Promotion Committee somo time ago. tanla, Fort, Vineyard, Nutianu, Kukul,
That part of Honolulu, the same as In Fort, School, Nuuanu,' Vineyard, tort,
the other residential parts, Is to be Kuaklna, Nuuanu School, Fort, PauoA,

districted and committees nppolnted to Nutianu, Kuaklnl; C. Ilooth I'auoa
sco that each square carries out Its mauka Pauoa Iload, Nuuanu,

work. In the various parts of the city ' Judd; It. H. Trent, C. U Wight, E. Hen- -

where tho Portugticso live conditions! rlques, Nuuanu valley; E. W. Jordan,
arc also to bo Improved In every way. near Wyllle; Fred Wntcrhousc, Wylllo

At the request of the committee rep--! street; L. A. Thurston, Hates street; J

resentatlves of tho three nationalities' H. Judil, Nuuanu West, Sihool

attended the meeting of tho Promotion and Kuaklnl; Jas. D. Mclnerny, Judu
Commltteo yesterday afternoon. Mr. nml i.iuna; 'inos. iioDron, isuuanu,
Canavarro, tho Portuguese consul, was I west, Hates to Kuaklnl; I). II.

ns wore Mr. Ho Fon. of UlrliOD cock. S. 0. Wilder, tipper Jlldd to LIU-

& Co.'s bank, and Mr. Klshl of tho Yo-- ha; S. M. Uallou, A. F. Jttdd, end ot

kohama Specie Hank. Mr. Canavarro Jtuld; Clarence Cooke, Jas. W, Pratt,
handed In n list of names of people) Kowolo to Hetilu, Maklkl to Wilder
who he thought would bo good people 'avenue; P. Mcndonca, Kallhl Itoad;
to start the movement In the Portu-- I

gueso section. Other names will be
j added to the list from tlmo to time.

Mr. Canavnrro expressed his w'lllng-- I

ncss of cooperation In the Improvement
work and thought It an excellent Idea.

I Ho had tnlkoil with some of his pcoplo
' about the matter and tho suggestion
i had been received favorably.

Mr. Klshl took an active Interest In
the discussion of the plans of Improve-
ment and signified his willingness to
help In every way possible. He was

; siiro that tho Japaneso would Join In
' the movement to beautify and keep
their places clean and neat ns In Japan

! all the residences and stores are kept
In almost perfect order, each person

. looking after the street to the mlddlw
' directly In front of his place. Mr. Kl- -

bill had discussed tho situation with his
J pcoplo and all he had talked to beemed
anxious to carry out the committed'

'proposition. Mr. Klshl will select
names of Japanese In different parti
of town later and turn them over to Mr.
Spalding. Letters will be written to
these people and It Is hoped In tlmo to
tin able to show material benefit and
healthier condition of that ci
Honolulu than ever before.

Mr. Ho Fon was much Interested Is
tho committee's work and listened at

, ttlitlvely while the Improvement stis
cestlons wore explained to him by Mr.

j Spalding. He thought tho Idea a good
one and was positive that tho Chlne.il

I would take part In the movement. Mr,

Ho Fon had talked with a number ot
Chinese residents ot that part of the
city conccrnlns the matter and carh
one had seemed anxious to take a hand
iu the task and do his share of thu
work. Mr. Ho Fon will later choosa
Chinese residents and storekeepers In
tho different sections and send them to

J; renumber that we carry a full line of Toilet Articles, suitable for J ' ,no comralUco who w111 mal1 letter to
3. m each and every one ot them.

2Z vt. II ls not lllB 1lea of "' ''romo"onc --251y I CCll jlTUw - Committee to make a sweeping clean

-- .

Tooth ;

HOP

Albert.

us Is

a a

Carnegie

New
on

road,

J.

a

section

tton ot Honolulu or lu other parts, but
to Ftnrt on tho work and as the people
Income Interested their respective sec-

tions wilt undoubtedly be made health.
Icr by being kept clean and In addition
beautified to a certain extent. Th
work will be slow hut gradual and with
in tho next fow years Chinatown" and
that district of the city occupied by the
Orientals and other foreigners wlll,'bi
made, as clean and attractive in ap-

pearances as any other section In Ho
nolulu.

Divisional chairmen for tho various
sections ot Honolulu and Oahu, for tb
kfltterment ot roads, street Improve-
ment, and the genernl beautlflratlon of
tho city and suburbs have been selected
and wore presented to the committed
yesterday by Mr. Spalding. The men
named nro people who, It Is believed,
will take an active Interest In the work.
Tho list, which Is as follows, will 1,0

added to and changed from time to
time:

huggortlons for Clstrictini; Honolulu
Into Improvement clubs, the following
gentlemen to serve as
ii. u.e.r leti-cah- distil' is:

J. II. Gait, upper Lllliia; Alfred Car-

ter, Lllltui down; St. Louis College, V-
icinity; Henry C. Hapal, J. 1). Tucl.tr,
Asylum Koad; W. A. Hryan, Kamcha
mcha School; W. M. .Mutch, Kallhl
toad, corner Becklny; At E. l.lod
King street, Kallhl ttrcam to Knmtha-mch-

Itoad; J. F, C. Hngeiyi, Klu
Ktrcet, Kamchameha Iload to Mo.uia
lua; E. E. Paxton, Prince David,
plolanl premises, Walklkt bridge
ihurch, mauka side; Frank- Hustace--

I

HintlVl Ml IUKV bU ..LUUItU iiuici, iflutw.l.Vl
of road: Fred Macfarlane. J. F. Drown. K- -

J. A. McCandlcss, Old Wnlklkl-Kalla'-

road; J. Luttecl, Allan Herbert, Ueach W

Road; J. II. Hoyd, Walklkl Iload, Hop- - S

kins to Moana; Walklkt Iload Ilopklnx
to King street; David M. Houghs. Pun.l$
fthou, Ucrctnnla, Keeaumoku, King; 0. jr)

S. Hall, King street, makal from Wal-i-

klkl turn to Sheridan street; W. W.'S
Thayer, F, Whitney and I E. Plnkham, v
King Etret-t-, imauka, Kcaiimoku, oung,
Pllkol; Horry K. Murray, School, near
Fort; J. G.1 Pratt, from Nuuanu to
brldgo; E. 'W. Jorrdan. Nuuanu and
Wyllle; Jarf. D. Mclnerny, Nuuanu
Jttdd and Lllliia; J. I.ando, II. Davis.
Keeaumoku, lleretanla, Pllkol, Young;
lln.mn. n.i.t llnllfrhta Tfllltnlllfl Mtnn Til

hospital block; II. A, Parutelce, Punch.

E. A. Mclnerny, School street; W. M

Oirrnrcl, Kcwalo, Domtnls, Maklkl, lieu
lu; J. P. Cooke, F. Hoogs, above Dom-Inls- ,

Kewalo to Maklkl; It. W. Ander-
son, lleretanla, Kccaumoku, Klnau, I'll
hot; Dr. Herbert, Kecatimoku, Luna-ltlo- ,

Pllkol, Klnau; Otis Schtiman, Kce
aumokli. Wilder, Kewnln, l.tinalllo;
Fred Smith, Kewalo, Wilder, Pllkol,
I.unalllo; M. Phillips, Wilder avenue,
Kowalo, Pllkol; Oscar White, Pllkol t
I.unalllo Homo across to Pensacola
down to Wilder avenue; Frank

and Jas. .McLean, block, Pllkol
to Klnau, Pensacola to Ucrctanla; T. J.
King, block, Pllkol to I.unalllo, Pensa-

cola to Klnau; Jack Lucas, block, I'll'
kol to Hasslugcr, Pensacola to I.una-

lllo; Chas. Wilder, block, Pllkol to Wll
dcr avenue, Pensacola to Hasslnger;
W. K. Castle, block, Pensacola to Lima
lllo, Victoria, Uerctanln; F. H. Mi--
Slockcr, F. J. ljjwrey, Dr. C. II. Wood,
C. J. Hutchlns, I.unalllo street, Victoria
Pensacola, Wilder, Thurston avenue to
Victoria, Victoria to I.unalllo; F. Rkh
nrdson, F. Thompson, Victoria, Spen
cer, Wilder, Thurston; C. M. Cooke,
Victoria, Klnau, Kaplolanl, lleretanla;
O. P. Castle, Victoria, I.unalllo, Kaplo-

lanl, Klnau; Henry Smith, Fort, near
School; A. Onrvle, Kaplolanl, Prospect,
Hackfeld, Green; A. Harrison, I.una-

lllo to Quarry, Alapal to I.unalllo;
Chns. Hustace, Kaplolanl, Klnau, Ala-pa-

lleretanla; E. J. Waterman, Kaplo
lanl, I.unalllo, Klnau, Portuguese along
Klnau to Pauoa Itoad; Arch. Young,
King, Pllkol, Young, Victoria; W. C.

Parke, W. W. Harris, Ueretanla, I'll-ko- l,

Young, Victoria; C. J. McCarthy.
Young street and Pllkol; E. II. Wode-hous-

King street, makal Whltncys to
cemetery; Chas. A. Uittlngcr, Cottage
Grove; Dr. Rowat, King street. Ceme
tery to Alapal; Chas. II. Atherton, King
street, mauka Thomas Square, Alapal;
Thrum, lleretanla, .Kaplolanl, Young,
Alapal; A. F. Cooke, Makal King street,
South to Kawalnhao church; J. A. Ma-- j
goon, LlghtfqCt, MnRoonvlllu;A. Hock
ing, brewery; Chas. U Wight, water-- '
front; Gus Murphy, Dr. Wayeon, makal
lleretanla, Punchbowl, Htchards; Capt.
C. J. Campbell, Ueretanla, Union street
to Catholic church; J. M. Monearrat,
Kill loo; Clias. Lucas, Nul; A. Perry,
Wallupe; E. II. Stackable, Hassliigir
btreet; W. L. Stanley, Fort, mauka of
School; Paul Isenberg, Walalae; Dr. 0.
U. Wood, Alfred Carter, Ernest Wode-hous-

Kahala; Henry Uertclmann, Geo.
Deckley, Diamond Head Iload, Camp
bell's to Light House; E. S. Cunha and
E. E. Paxton, bridge to Campbell's, ma-
kal park; Percy Pond, mauka park and
Diamond Head road; John J. Egan,

I u and mauka park road, Molllllll;
Fred Wundenbcrg, Ueretanla extension
(Ptinahou to rice mill); John Ilughci,
Stanley Stevenson, McCully tract; Will
Chamberlain, cast side Punabou, Uere-
tanla to King street; E. I. Spalding,

Hy

m

;

1

i

I

street,
avenue; Geo. P,

street; John
Metcalf road,

A. J.

G.
S, O.

A.

M. A.
W. It.

T. F.
F.

A.
W. W. A.
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M.

J. A. M.
of
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Boys Shirt Waist Sale

SfU

Puliation

GREAT IN

LAUNDERED

All our 75
50

25
A of

35(&r0t

Boys Wool Knee Pants
IN PATTERN8,

50c.
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VICTOR
For Every

There's real cheumstances. with
ranging price finish)

Sixth S105 every machine has the remarkable y

that made what
king true delight Indeed, hear

vocal and music rendered, well
funniest comic songs and recitations talent, without

sound usually heard talking machines.

RECORDS REDUCED
13 in, Victor Records $1.
lO in. Victor Records 60c.

in. Victor Records 35c.
BERGSTORM MUSIC CO., Ltd.

nM'iWMMMHwM'lwiihC
Ueretanla Wilder

Demtlson, Dlngham
Kldwell, Hockwlth.
Alexander street;

Dr. Derby, Metcnlf road,
above Metcalf street; Gerrlt Wilder,

Domlnls, between Maklkl
and Puliation; Walter Smith, John
Efflnger, Manoa Heights; Wilder,
Henry Cooper, upper Manoa; Frank
Andrnde, lower Manoa; Campbell,
Ueretanla from Ptinahou Maklkl
Wilder avenue; Allen Herbert, mauka
Ueretanla, between and
Maklkl; Hew John Usborne, makat

from Ptinahou Ma-

klkl, east side; GoiiBaleB, Maklkl,
down Heretunla; Fnrrlngton,
makal Domlnls street, Maklkl Ptina-

hou nventie; MrB. Ijtns-Ing- ,

Walaholo; Swnnzy, Kualoa;
McCandloBS. Walkant; Geo. Ash-

ley, Honolulu; Adams, Kaliuku;
Goodale, Walalua; Van

Pearl City; Henry Cobb
Adams, Kaneohe; Clark, Wo.

hlawa Colony; Arthur Jones, Lellehua
ranch; Geo.
Fred Myers, Walanae; Illshop Woollcy,
Lalo; Arthur Irvine, wnlmanalo;
Henry Ahulmanti; Mrs.

Foster, Kahana; Hull, Oahu;
Damon, Moanalua.

Johnson resigned
yesterday, owlns

his plans leavo for Jan-

uary Cth remain. His successor will
selected tho Merchants' Associa-

tion. Mr. Johnson that had
arranged have folders from Hawaii

'iTrJTTTTJrrJTfrT

REDUCTION

M0THER8' FRIEND

SHIRT WAISTS.

$1.00 ON SALE

doz. Unlaundered Boys'

New Line Olngham

White Unlaundered Waists 50

All
DARK ON SPECIAL

8ALE AT

PACIFIC IMPORT CO
of

fs&flzxsssTs?? vv w v vif-i- --v v. -- s

I Vl' '

HIS MASTER'S VOICE'

a Victor to fit all Beginning Victor Z

at S10 and In (according to construction and up to
Victor the at Victor

has the Victor It Is.

The Victor Is among a to
the most Inspiring Instrumental ever as
as the by hlgh-clai- s the
tcrapy, In

i

to

mauka of

E.
J.

to to

Wilder avenue, to

to
to

to Wilder
M.

L. L.

W.
Valkenberg,

Byron

F. Ilenton.Ewa plantation;

Macfarlane,
S.

as a mem-

ber the committee
to to Japan on

to
by

Btated ho
to

DOYS'

waists at

Waists
at

Waists

Boys' 1

Forestry); J. F. Eckbardrt, Queen's f V

isvv

llH

entertainers

mechanical

7

Kecatimoku

ODD FELLOWS' DUILDINO.

distributed free ot charge on the var-
ious steamers leaving that port tor Ho-

nolulu and that the different hotels he
had visited had promised to allow ad-

vertising mutter to be displayed. In
spite ot tho fact that he ls to tnke up
his resldcnco In tho Orient, Mr. John-
son stated that he would help the com
mittee In their work In eery way pos
sible Most of the tourists passing
through Jnpan and going to the states
by way of these Islands are, Europeans
who are returning from a tour of tho
world.

J. A. McCnmlless, who returned from
the Coast last week, presided at tho
meeting. He talked of his visits to
San Francisco and Portland and men
tioned the suggestion that another en-

terprise Honolulu needed was a com-
mercial club. Mr. McCandlcss lii- -

formed tho committee that in caso
local capital could not be Induced to
build tho proposed steamers to ply be-

tween this port and for,

1

'"liiiwa

PCiiipiiwpitn
Andrado will be In charge of the horse-
back section ot tho display. The prizes
will awarded at Kaplolanl park.

effort Is to bo made to prevent
linemen from destroying or damaging
the trees along the different streets.

Treasurer Spalding made his report
yesterday covering the past threo"
months. A balance of something moro
than $2000 is on hand.

Statements of tho healthful condi-
tions hero ns shown by the government
public health service to be pub-
lished and Bent to mainland cities
where exaggeration concerning sick-
ness has been Indulged

Cooko & Sons hovo sent word to tho
commltteo that a schedule ot tlio
steamers for tho Coast and to Honolulu
will be printed In their publications.

Senator Perkins has offered to fur-
nish the commltteo with tho Congres-
sional Hecord and Congressional Di
rectory.

Tho committee will meet again next
the betterment ot traveling conditions Tuesday afternoon.
a number of men on tho Coast were
teady at any time to Invest in tho Tht BU8INE8S MAN'S HANDY IN- -
undertaking. DEX( published In th Saturday Built.

Single sheet posters advertising tho ,nd th Wkly Edktton, glvs
flower parade on Washington's birth- , .

' conciM cornpiett rMunii of all la--day for distribution In cities on tho,., ,. .j.mainland and the other arc , t S.n"" "Sglands .rm Und.be gotten out at once. bccretaryWoodruu ., Evnln( Buttlnhas Prepared a genernl
and It will be attractive as well as..

1 vtarornamental, t t
Sheriff M. Drown will netA. as mar- - ,..,, Mniun if v,

Ehnl of tho parado on February 22nd t0 foht for .. t.0,lnii,ry Dhat wold
and havo charge of the arrangement of JCz rnther be!"
automobiles anil .other vehicles. Frank olllcer, begorra!'

X THE DAWN OF A NEW ERA IN
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 Kins Street, Honolulu,
I T. II., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered nt tlio l'ostotflce at llono
lulu as second-clns- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Ier month, anywhero In U. S..$ ,7"5

Ter quarter, anywhero In U. S.. 2,09
Per cnr, anywhere In U. S 8,00
Ter year, postpaid, foreign 11,00

Weekly Bulletin.
fil: months .EC
Per year, anywhere In U. S.... 1,00
iPer year postpaid, foreign .... 2,00

Territory of Hawaii, )

)ss:
Honolulu, County of Oahu)

C. O. IIOCKL'S, IJuslness Manager of
the Uulletin Publishing Company, Mm
Ited. being first duly sworn, on oath,
deposes and r.nys: That tho following
Is a true and correct statement of cir-
culation for the week ending Decem-
ber 22nd, 1905, of the Dally and Week-
ly Editions of the Evening Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin,
Saturday, Dec. 16 2463
Monday, Dec. 18 2103
Tuesday, Dec. 19 2123
Wednesday, Dec. 20 2118
Thursday, Dec. 21 2207
Friday, Dec. 22 2212
Average Dally circulation 2105

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, Dec. 19, 1905 2390

Number of Weeklies dellveerd on
the Island of Hawaii alone ....1048

COMBINED guaranteed average
circulation1 1105

BULLETIN Pt'IlMSHINQ CO.. LTD.,
lly C. O. UOCKUS,

Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be
fore mo this 23d day of Do

I SEAL cember, A. D. 1905.
P. II. nUItNETTE,

Notary Public, Honolulu, County of
Oahu.
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ItttsKla ttlll shows Itself an artist at

recording long lists of dead nnd wound-

ed.

Another football game would coma

nearer suiting the public than a twelve-
month scrltnmago oer which team
won the championship.

If they have to go way back to 1802

for a law to Justify our methods of nat-

uralizing aliens, there Is every Indica-

tion ot a reasonable doubt.

Kauai does not lack for a men to

nnd with the delegation to Washing-

ton. It needs only to locate one ot Ita
numerous energetic sons.

President Morales, disgusted with
his cabinet, has quit them and gone

over to one of the numerous forces of
opposition. That's one of the bcautle3
of being at the head of a small nation
nnd might well nrouse tho Jealousy of
tho Czar.

The patriotic texts brought out In
tin MrPn n,i ipsa n.itrlntlc contest are

cnproprlate not only for the schools.
If one were put before every adult lu
the Territory each day It would do hliu
good and In some Instances prove I
timely reminder.

Plans for extension of railway lines
nnd tho construction of new bulldlngr
cfter evidences of good things that have
come during the year passing nnd moro
to follow' In tho next Add to this the
determination to land 100,000 tourists
and 100,000 European Immigrants, and
the people havo something to occupy

their time and leave none for knock-

ing.

BEAUTIFYING HONOLULU

Districting the city for local Im

a WITH

Bplrlted on

part of members of tho Honolulu im-

provement The object la

view Is worth tho effort to these, men,

and he will Indeed be lacking In pub-'li-

spirit who refuses to accept the per-

sonal responsibility of looking aftei
the section assigned to him.

It Is worth while to togothn
for the Improvement of Immedlato sur-

roundings.
It is worth while to beautify Hono

lulu.
It Is worth while for every houso

bolder ot this city to cooperate In mak
lug the most ot the manifold oppor-
tunities for making tho city moro at
tractive to tho resident and the visitor.

Make your snaro a good sized on
In this uiilerprlie making Honolulu
beautiful.

DON'T WAIT FOR FREE ADS

r -- ..,t f l.n i.fcl, nf n TnPl

vldlng for the entertainment of thU
party.

Doesn't this convince you of how lit
tie Honolulu .appreciates the value ot
spending money freely when there If
eery jirospoct of the Judicious expendi-
ture causing a hundred-fol- return.
Honolulu Is Inclined to thank n kind
Providence and the New York World
for the free nd. Which la all right. '

Hut Isn't Honolulu a little too prone
to depend on Provldctuo and pray for
the free nd, Instead of girding up In
lotus nnd going after the business ou
a broad wale?

Along the same lines, Honolulu read
ers can, by looking ocr nny current
magazine, realize that the makers of

remove,
which prevent

to loso

Justice to
to

If

would
so Who

or
of

and breakfast foods and nnxlety to lambaste Trusts, seem.)
spend thousands lln..0 fnrcotten tho tlmo being

J ear Keeping goods befon tUlU BUgnr producer- s-
mo puiiiic. ineso mcrcnams iinu man-

not

not

these

tariff

tho

tllcro now

urncturers unci tnat pays. iranspoM- - n,i,i,t consideration.
lines cities thps0 people

pays. for
Should anyone that Hono- - Pnitini-- nlnlm also

lulu, with millions capital ana lntt,rcat8 of TrueUi hnrluy
public spirit, ought reaRon for lnJtlrnB tllc90

out much advertising matter gel
.tucre-pcopie- -that Trusts may

tourists an innnufactuiereC(,lvo tll0 wr,8t,
maker does to fll( To othcrg tl)an ColCr'8 who have

his this BUggcstlongoods-sho-uld IWatched drift ot there
made vigorously there would likely be, ,hat n(lmls.
quite vigorous of llonolii-- ,

ot fr)m ,,hlMpp,oi
financial ability to stand such the ,ntcrc8ts ot tho Trll8t

trnyagance. ,.,,.. than of tho people.
you Hono-- . ,.,. ,tvin,i n.n

not speedy in Itsaher-- i (he ,Ui of
Using pace
lone spends money boosting all tho for tho nn,rnri.0
our attractions than the average mag-

Bine advertiser does In boosting mi corresponi,inB bcncnt of tho
.'policy reaped by the ratherThesentlAcntlnavorof this of American

the few.""'
but our people have to

heforo they exhibit tho snap nnai
that provide

cnougn money uo an worK mat
should done for Hawaii.

Honolulu should back the manager
of its promotion campaign more lib-

erally.

WHOSE OX GORED

Under the title "The. people the
Trnpta" Pnlllpr'a Wpnlftv nffpra Knmr

'very caustic editorial comment the lenvals was at yesterday's
subject of Philippine trade meeting mjiiimuu-u- .

the sugar Interests. says:
Confronting Congress for set-

tlement year aro ninny ques-

tions of Importance, In which gen-

uine arguments aro but
thcro subject on which no
doubt exists nt all. There noth-

ing the situa-
tion except tho question whether

country shall act with
morality and honor, whe-

ther shall continue to steal from
Impoverished vic-

tims of our rule steal for the ben-

efit ot bloated at home.
The wicked which go
Into effect next July, forcing the
carrlago freight, to and from
the Islands, In American ships,
must either repealed stand

the grossest proof of perfidy
and greed In the United States
national We must les- -

mstrzv,:jrsrnxmmmmttw BTyr,H..iiiTo."jaii.
t'M

iNtUMKX AOIXTI.

FOR SALE
MAKIKI DISTRICT

COTTAGE

M08QUITOPROOF

ELECTRIC LIGHT8

COUP1MV

provement tremendous connected SEWER
amount of public work th L0T 60x90, ON TWO

Committee.

work

of

STREETS.

PRICE, $2,100

scra

kOMDOKERt.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.
'.On. FORT AND MERCHANY ST8.,

It Cool
THESE DAY8

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO 8PEND

YOUR VACATION.

party Hawaii was the publication fog DCSt OI everything
the New York World of full pag
picture of Alice IlooBcelt at tho Pall ALL 8ORT8 OF AMUSEMENT,

with a good description of this most ALL KINDS OF RECREATION,
national attraction. ALL THE C0MF0RT8 OF HOME.

Had the World this Tickets and Information at Oahu
advertising rates, would have Railway station and Trent A Co.,
Hawaii $2500. Many cities are paying ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 63.
tight times that amount for elkht page On Sunday the Halelwa Limited,
In tho World. Yet Honolulu thought two-ho- tr, Si, leave at 8:22 m.;

was "going some" when spent returm.-.-j, arrive In Honolulu at 10:10
most & thousand dollars In a day pro m.

u3ii!tU

sen, we are sufficiently de-

cent to the tariff unties
the Philippines

from securing n new market to re-

place tho ono which wo ourselves
destroyed, Wo do bellcvo our
sugnr Jobneco magnates are
going any of their hard-earne- d

billions through common
the men wo forced Into

submission our sway, but even
fat should bo'

Interfered with by n slight reduc-
tion of their gross special
privileges, our people caro

very much? owns tfia
Senate tho people the trusts?
Collier's, In tho enthusiasm Its

automobiles
what not, of dollars,, for
a In their nro..... ....... i. .i ii. rj .l.llpeople wiuiin uiu.e.i ui u, ImnrovB him In end,it , Tho
tatlons and nnd towns llnd mtfact producers
It

I have the tlmo nt least Inter- -

suggest .i. .i,ih nro
Its '

lho a
unmeasured to put d pr0.

as to
ns automobile , on

er breakfast-foo-

events Is
fc ,0 t freo

as a tho will
lu'a ex-- !

V(J more
I tho Interests If

como .. . i in
Hi Is so ver , d n frco

when Its combined business ' ., Ellarantc0
less ... will

ltv fmm
Ulo

1 boline s producers
has Improved In last '.'

u ' 'ears a way
go
promotion enthusiasm will ,
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WecM
money

.. nme Mr! n nl nn tlin Trust

Trusts

work
long

to the m mm
With a view of Improving the city

cleaning tho streets as well, n

movement started time ago, the
fact that dodgers are
throughout Honolulu at frequent In

mentioned
free and

this

Philippine

this

plutocrats
law

assembly.

JW)Mt4VT.

represents

FRONTING

published
cost

nnd

gentlemen

nnd
some

distributed

All of the members are Interested lu

tho city's welfare and favored sug-

gestion that tho unsightly dodgers be

done away with. A. Gartlcy brought
up matter nnd thought that an
ordinance should bo passed by the
County Supervisors prohibiting the
ecattcrlnc of printed Bheets promls
cuously on the streets. Mr. Spalding
plso favored the Idea but nothing fur-ther-

was done.

A cablegram was received at the
Naval Station today to effect that
tho U. 8. S. auxiliary Saturn should

take supplies with to Midway for

the marines stationed there. Owing to

this fact tho Saturn will not get away

before tomorrow afternoon or evening
Ileside tho Buppllca bIio will carry Dr.
Millar, Lieut. Horton and twenty mar-

ines, all for duty on Midway.

A largo bay mare Is advertised as
lost. Reward ot 15 at Stockyards
BtableJ.

Carl Hclnrlch llorlx of Hcllbron with
live trained Swiss Alpinists, Is on hi
way to Mount Everest, there to play
Wacht am llheln" on his planolo, 20,- -

002 feet above sea level.
"If I were younger," said the rich

old man, "I bellevo I might win yon
for my wife." "Yes," replied the cold
beauty, dreamily considering his 03

years, "or, say, 1C years 'older,"

Houses To Let
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
AT ALL SORTS OF PRICES.

Trent & Co ,

938 Fort St.

g?j

MOTHERS. Wc want you
to Know About Our

Little .

TUDOR SLEEPER!
made by the same firm that make the
famous LITTLE TUDOR PLAY
SUITS.

The LITTLE TUDOR SLEEPERS
are made of pink and blue striped Out-
ing flannel, style as per cut without
the collar and are made In sizes 1 to
8 years.

We consider this a perfect sleeping
garment for children and are confident
that a trial will be most satisfactory.

Price 65c.
EHLERS

Good Goods

fcirf V
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THE PRESIDENT'S RECIPROCITY
BLUNDER,

tColller's Weekly
rerhnps Mr. Hoosevelt's blunder, Id i

tV,n iimlnfii'A.. t ne.nnn tlin V fV.....VH.U, u tUU ..mo tho

of

tho

the

tho

the

the

her

Undoubtedly lie regrets the light lu
which, by his own error, ho has been
put. Ho harshly told Mr. Whitney ho
was Incnpablo of exact thinking, nnd
then ho gave a must preposterous

of foggy words with no thought
himself. Ho threw out his chest and
ha Id tho President of tho United States ,.
was too grand and nwful n creaturo to
arciie with a mortal, which only meant i.
that ho wished to do all the arguing
himself. Ho mailo the case worso wltU '
every word he wroto and uttered, un- y,

til tho country rang with regret and h
ridicule. Tho President Is a man, on
Hie whole brave and good, and when .

fcc realizes what hu has dono ho very -

likely will mnko up for It by groator J,

modesty, moro openness to tho words ,.

ot other men, a struggle toward exact- -

liess himself, or, nt least, mental fair-- ,
h

cess, and, abovo nil, by emancipation ,

rnn. !. .......... l..t,r..,.AB In ti.ltl,li litf I '

listens.

DOES THEM GOOD,

fllllo Tribune
Mass meetings nro nut without their

purpose, and while there Is always;
more or less of an clement ot pence
disturber who bnng a romul tlio cugo
of a crowd ready to break up such a
meeting, tho level heads usually pre-

dominate. It is such nets of rowdyism
en tho part of thoso Individuals who
do not usually attend public meetings,
except when trouble Is brewing that
give colpr to tho suggestion of packed
iiBScmblies ready to bleak up a moot-
ing n all hazards than meet failure In
their plans. The old "town meeting"
can bo made tho Instrument ot much
good, wherever every Individual Is per-

mitted to Bpenk his opinion freely with
out Interruption, but tho very purpose
ot such a gathering can bo nullified by

tho presence of disturbing factors whu
Keek only tho furtherance of their set
Hsu purpose.

UNUSUAL VISITORS.

Hawaii Herald
Tho visits ot a largo naval vesel to

IIIlo aro not frequent, tho cruiser Chi-
cago, now In port, being tho first slnco
the Philadelphia camo hero In Au
gust, 1898, at the time tlio Annexation
Commissioners. Senators Cultom anil
Morgan and Representative Hltt, visit
ed Hllo to learn tho wants of the pco
p1o from tho new government. Ad-

miral Goodrich and party aro among
the most popular naval attaches. If

that word may be used in tnis con
ncctlon, who hao visited Honolulu In

cars and their popularity would b
no less In Hllo did they but rcmalr
hero' long enough to get acquainted.

SAVING THE DIVIDENDS.

Garden UJaml, Knual

Uimcil's,atca
(shlimenta

WITH HAWAII.

Advertiser, Honolulu

bcptcmlier,,Blan(ls

113,044,231,

FIRST-CLAS- S

To Order

Are

LINE
SUITINGS

Showing

Style Is

Prices Are Right

Throughout By
Labor

L. & Ltd
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TAILORS

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED BY PE-RU-N-

A.
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medicine recognizes It, fj JeA a

J drip as epidemic ( Jz2 3

I cntarrh.- "- WfBivH Medical Talk. ffeMlll. 3
1 4v;j

M ."
OIUPPK Is epidemic cyitarrh. ItLA noclns or Tho

cultured and tlio Ignorant, tho nrlslocrat
ami tho pauper, tho masucs nnd tho
clasKes aro allko subject to la grippe.
None are exempt all aro liable

Have you tho grlpT Or, rather, has
the grip got Grip Is well named.

original French term, la grtppo,
has been shortened by tho busy Ameri-
can to read "grip." Intending
to do so a new word has been coined
that exactly describes tho caro. As it
somo hideous giant with awful Gut i had
clutched ns In Its fatal clasp. Men,
women, children, whole towns and cities
racanghtin the baneful ot a ter-

rible monster.
Tuv letters speak for them--

"The a puna
I for alt dollars.

correspondence with and can wait receiving a
Hartman,

Co. drug trad

a ngalnst $35,GS9,791 In tho nlnn
Just shipment

from tho Philippine Ulands to the
I States In the nlno mouths
ing wllh September, 1S07,

it is very grnuiying 10 near 11 mi j. ,,,,,.,(: n n.7ns.T54 In

lT the nine months Just
Hawal CommercIalXI alku a , oU (han C3

la win not ue rcuueeu in lyuu. 11 v. mini tiinates years to 1900.
the
t

be Mill more Interesting IfWho from
of Bomo of ' a 'ins with ,0,lcso territories),
s neks moro distributed mnko n t,,lpmcntB from our own port8 tQ ,.,
similar

TRADE

Hiss

5

end

or
to ltlco In tho nlno months ending
with Sentember. 1S97. were
ngalnst tho In tho nlno
months ending with thu
t.MBAiil lluiuii tlin

Tho in ine irauo 01 1110 uni- - tt-- ,i. n,n nit,n mnntim nt 1 stil
with these wro j3 7Cfli2fi8 against $8,'JC8,019 In
ns compared with tho po- - correBpondlng months ot tho proa

rlod to nnnexatlon Is ., yc.. tllogo t0 lho Philippine

ZuccVL UK 1

i

Tho

tnrt in
in

,.
In the nlno ,n tho nno months of 1897,
1897. the year prior to tho annexation Dif,co, agalnbt for tho
of Porto tho Bhlpmenta mer-!- ,

of (n0 prcsent year. In
from that Island to the Unit- -

t)on (i above, thcro are small ship-t- d

amounted to a wcntg0 nnu from u,o smaller Islands
against $16,170,670 n the nine months Tutulla, etc. To Til-ju-

ended Tho shipments from the tula dr,n tbo nIno cndlng
Hawaiian Islands to tho States wh gdJ)lcmbcr, 1905, tho shipment
In tho nlno months end ng with Sep- - r i5s,90i to tho Midway Ulaud
tember. 1897. amounted to

'I

Suit

We People

NEW

Row

Made
White

B. KERR GO,

ALAKEA STREET.

nationally.

Without

grip

following

amounted

$1,501,974.
.$U,tSC,300

September

Interesting.

14,482,637
o

$1,767,0.28.

PROTEST.

Honolulu
Tho dnte Is distant un

dcr tho present law, the States
coasting laws shall to tho Phil-
ippines. This means that all com-
merce between tho Philippine
or between Phlllpplno ports nnd other
i.erts Jurisdiction,
must ho on in Amorican

Very Influences aro at
work to have the tlmo when this shall
co Into elfcct until 1909. On
tho other hnnd there nro
work tho postponement. Tho

Owners' Association of
Coast has Issued a protest ngalnst

any postponement. 1 in this tho
of protest Is vcbV much
tho fiank acktiawlcdgmcnt that

111 to the Philippines they ought
to bo froo trado'.it tho snmo tlmft
that tho coastw-ls- navigation laws go
Into effect. Another 'itncrestlng fen-tur-

ot this protest la what Is said
about Balling as (supplying thw

need of tho situation. 'Clio wholo sub
ject la In a that Is mod-

erate, and with boiiio Htateinents of
facts that nro qui to Biirpilslng

lumber of

Leeds, England,

as to the cfllc.icy of Pcruna lu
cast's ot la grlppo or Its after
After Effects of La Grippe Eradicated

by
Mrs. Fred Weinberger, Weilerlo,

Albany County, N. Y , writes:
"Several yearn ago I had an attack of

la grtppo which left my nerves In a
prostrated condition. Then I bad

attack of la grlppo left mo
worse. I had tried three good physicians
but all In vain. I gave Pcruna a
In a short tlmo 1 was feeling better and
now 1 am as well as cnyono." Mrs.
Fred Weinberger.

Hon. James R. Gulll of Omaha.
Hon. James M. Quill Is one ot the

oldent and mort ci men of
Neb, Ue baa done much to make It

of
by

Dr.

,;

fin

tin

at

bv

GAS STOVES
New Process Gas Ranges

bought
consignment.

are sell

Blue 'Flame Oil Stoves
assortment "Gerard

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

MERCY FOR KAHUKU RIOTERS.

(Continued Page 1.)

the 22d day A. bo

Imprisoned at hard labor for tho term
twenty Commutation of

Samuel Harney convicted In tho
PlnAiilt Pnni. n Plant Tnl..,". , stabbing

SSa".".'J'.s:'
Hitwnll, of manslaughter In

tho degree, and sentenced on tho
March, A. 1902, bo

Imprisoned hard labor the term
of ten Commutation sen-

tence, two years,
OI tho two Yamnnl Ncn-chlr-

nnd Manznbara, wero con- -

Alt tlin mills nn the PpHObsCOt. and t.lnla.l nf wlllrh tnnk
throughout nre gawlng .llnce t10 bg riot.
lumber at top the lum- -

Blcl.lfr jicnry Btates tho conduct
I vessels bo charter carVy It ' " V l0 PrUn

never was n for ."'this kind.

Tho City

trial.

OUnlllt

first
15th day

such
Samuel Harney ono Lohrbeer,

a yardmaster tho O. M. L. Co.,
In the Honolulu station yard

erected baths especially for Jewish ng him with a revolver,
women. TllCV aro bO the first (nr inn l.r.pn

U.l3tattl J . u --V'riI S!n

Barney haB

tlmn tlnrpltoonpr

)

what It lvtcrvlng n ru,11J
number of Ho endorses rerun

tho following
"I am C3 years old, am halo and hearty,

and Pcruna has helped mo It,
Two years ago I had la grippe my llf

despaired of. raved mo.-"-
J. It.

A Relative of Abraham Lincoln.
Mr. S. Lincoln, who at

N. W., Washington, 1). C,
has tho honor of being third cousin to
Abraham Lincoln. Ho writes:

"I had la grlppo flvo times befors
your medicine. Tour years ago t

began tho uso of Pcruna, slnco which
tlmo I have not been troubled with that
dlscaKc, I can now do as much work at
my desk as I over could In my life, I
havo moro than ten pounds
weight." S. S. Lincoln.

a Not Only Cured La Grippe out
DcncfHccMtic Whole Sjstcm.

Miss Allco jr. DrcMlcr, 1313 N.
Minneapolis, Minn., wrltei:

"Last spring I suffered from la
nnd was partially but tlio bad
aftereffects remained through the
mcr nnd pomeliow-Idl- get
ns I Ono of my
friends who was vlnltlng ma aslced

try Pcruna and I did so and
It nnd moro than I had expected. It
nut only cured ma of tho catarrh but
restored mo perfect health, built lip
tho system and brought a happy
feeling buoyancy which I had not

for years." Alice M, Dressier.
An Actress' Testimonial.

Mlas Jean Cowglll, Grlswold Opera
House, N. 1 lho leading lady
with tho Aubrey Slock Co. She
tho following!

"During tlio pat winter of 1P0I, I
suffered for weeks from a severe
attack grippe, which left a serious
catarrhal condition of the and
!iti',

ono suggested Pcruna. As a
last report, after wanting much tlmo
and physlclaiiK, I trlid tlio
remedy faithfully, nnd In a few week
was ns well ns ever." Jean Cowglll.

A Southern Judic Cured.
Judgo Horatio J. Uo, llnrtwcll, G.,

"Somo flvo or six years ago I had a
very sevcro nt grippe, left
1.10 wall systcmla catarrh. A friend
advised mo to try' your Pcruna which I
did, nnd was Immediately benefited and
cured. Tho third bottle, completed the
cure." II. J, Cos.

If you do derive prompt and satis
factory from the uso of Pcruna,
wrltoatonco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Q.

For special direction everyon rtad III Life," copy of which surround eaoh bottle.
sale chemist and druggist at on dollar per bottle alx for five

Those wishing direct Dr. Hartman the ncetry delay In reply
hould addre 8. B. Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A.

Benson. Smith A will aupply the retail In Honolulu.
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sen-

tence,

nblo responsibility a'nd to which only
absolutely trustworthy men nro ap-

pointed,
Frank C. Henry Is a

of manslaughter for
a man a drunken row

on Tho fight took place
n luau. Thcro w'as a general mix- -

nnd Henry to tho
U..KU.IVUUHU, .y- -

u artory of Hawaii, 0 manslaughter vctm died

demand

lurlng
Kauai. dur-

ing

in
about throo

"" '""""''

01 uie rirsi Lircmi, er-!,- -, , .. whro

for

first,
Chlda
mnnalnn.htnr

Maine, Knhuku High
that

-- '
Thorn

Council

killed

to

K

Silas

gained

write

throat

taking

mulatto
convicted

stabbing

up, wept assistance
man

Uircilliuouri

capacity,

urcui uw u(l . .,,., .rf
tlicy wero working, Henry rendered
tho guards material assistance.

"These commutations of sentence
servo nn excellent purposo ns a re-

ward for exceptional good conduct,"

said tho High Sheriff this morning.
'They net as a.n Incentlvo to good be-

havior and promote discipline."

The BU8INE88 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In tho Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, glvet a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits real e.
76 centrper month. Weekly Bulletin,
tat. transaction!. Evening Bulletin,

of their kind built by an English ran- - prison, a position Involving consider- - ti Der yeir
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When You

Are Disgusted
with the results of the cheap, unsatis-
factory shoes you have, been wearing,
then come and see us, buy a pair of
our dependable shoes.

Our Dlamond-T- t men's guaranteed
Balmoral will cost you $4,50 and
will return you $6.00 In service and
comfort

We stand by every pair.
You make no loss.

Mclnemy Shoe Store
FORT STREET

III I i M

Coyne Furniture Co.,

?? ..'.mn ? u

m

"A HAPPY NEW YEAR" m
WDRUNK IN

(A Al I I

d lYioet a unanaon s w
9i "WniTfi 6EAL"

fi CHAMPAGNE

will bring the best of luck.

Also you'll be drinking the

best champtgne In the

world. The best people use

It and keep on using It. It
Is society's favorite Vvlne.

fit Iliad

w

jSH.Hackfeld&Go.Ltd.jg

SjJ AGENT8- - $
in

HARRY FISHER DEAD

LIMITED

Llhue, Kauai, Dec. 23. Ltttlo Harry
Fisher died last Saturday morning at
3 o'clock. After a fight of moro thau
four weeks for life his wonderful vl

tallty at last gave away nnd ho passed
quietly from among those to whom ho
was Infinitely dear. lor a week or
moro there had been very HtUo hope
of a Iccoery, but though death sconv
ed Imminent beveral times, he rallied.
Throughout his illness ho Bhowcd him-bel- t

rossesBed of a wonderful patience
and hardly ever complained.

Ho was laid away In tho prlvnto
burjlng ground belonging to the Wco
family Saturday alternoon amid a gen-

eral attendance of tho community.
The many friends of Mr, and Mrs.

Fisher unlto In extending the most
heartfelt sympathy to them In their
bereavement. Garden Island.

i
The barkentine Kllkltat, from the

Bound with lumber, will leave on her
return trln about tho last of next
week. This is her 80th voyage to Ho'
col u! u.

m

fc

m
m

m

S2
85.

If you have, we will deliver to you now

850 (FIFTY DOLLARS) worth of

Furniture, Rugs, Matting, Ac, the bal-

ance on Easy Payments. Our prices

are the lowest; our goods the best, and

your credit with us Is Good.

LIHUE SANTA CLAUS

Llhue, Kauai, Dec. 25. Tho Sun
day school children of Llbuo must
have- - proed thtmst-lve- s extra good
nnd diligent this yenr to judge by tho
wny they were treated by Santa Clans,
Ho expected to be very busy, so ho
came a little earlier than, usual to LI
hue. He had to finish up tho whole of
Kauai, then Maul and Hawaii, nnd If
thero was any to be left, nnd ho
heard that Honolulu girl nnd boys

bcliaed nicely, he Intended
give them n call, too.

to

Llbuo hall was packed with children
nnd their pnrentt last Friday night.
waiting for the old gentleman to ar-

rive and he did not disappoint thorn,
for ns the town clock struck soven ho
stepped right up on the stage In front
of the brilliantly lit Christmas trco.
Defore he gao out the many things
that he had brought along In his pulka,
he wanted to see whether his Llhue
friends had Improved during tho year
and for that purpose had them perform
a little play. So as to mako It remind
them of the season he dressed them
up as I'lum l'uuuing, unribimas i;aio,
Mistletoe, Holly, nnd many other nice
things that turn up at thin time of the
year. They behaved so nicely and
sung 80 beautifully that he waived all
further examinations and proceeded to
distribute nil his trtasurcs with a lav.
Icli hand, Kverjbody was remember-
ed with something that ho nr sho had
Just pined for bebldes a stocking full
of candy nnd a bag full of fruit.

Of course there was a Fairy God
mother, but as Santa Claus had left In

fiuch a hurry to get here In time, ho
had to leave her at home, as cho had
positively nothing to wear so unex-

pectedly. Ho had therefore) prevailed
upon Mrs. W. II. Hlte, Sr., to take bet
place and she did It to perfection, but
as tere was such a lot to do sho got
Mrs. n. Wilcox, Miss Mnblo Wilcox
and Miss Vto Wilcox to assist her,
and they all did It to beautifully thai
man a one thought that they put In a

lot of tlmo at hard practlco beforo
hand. Garden Island.

John Hopper, the same John Hopper
whofe name has been on tho Polleo
Court calendar so often beforo, was
fined $100 by Judge Whitney this morn-

ing for gambling. Nakagawa was fined
1Q and costs, and three other Japanese

mid a Chinaman were found guilty and
fined 3 and costs. The men were
caught by the police last evening on
King street near Llllha engaged In a

game of Russian War.
m

of in Washington:

Fine Job Printing at Tbe Bulletin Itably.
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ui orai
COMES TO

Governor Carter has received tlio
following lelter from tho Department!

Stato
Mis Excellency, tlio Governor of Ha-

waii, Honolulu, Hawaii.
Bin I have tho honor to enclose

for your Information, n conv of a. notn

HE

do

That

jurisdiction of
from tho Ambassador. liv'Orand Lodgo In Frame. P. C. Junes,
which lie the Department that

' Charles N. Spencer J. Peterson
Dr. i.. Director of the Instl tnd incir successors ami
futo of Agriculture of tho Stato of Ila.l Ker constituted as a body
hla, about to visit Honolulu, and J the name Lodge l.o

that the asslstanco the' 1'Oceanlc.No. 121. The usual rights of
American experimental station at
that place be extended to lilm In his
study of Biigar cane culture.

I bavo the honor bo, etc.,
llODEHT nACON,

Acting Secretary.
Accompanying this Is tho letter of

'ho Ilrazlllan Ambassador as follows:
"Tho of tho Institute of Ag-

riculture of tho Stato.of llahla
Dr. I. Zehntncr, Is going to Honolulu,
or Is already there, (nnimlflMnnnri hv

In

to

of

of

to to

tho of for ,f n ls bJo '' two of
purpo-r- In tho proper,"10 Th ls signed

I,y IC,, Wl wnssugar I ven- -

lure, for!'1 w- - '
your by asking tlio Amcrl- -

' 'experimental
to Dr. in Mlkahala
chlelly suppljlng nvnll-- l

hags s

'seedlings' sugar,'" Is thenar-can- e

In tho ia).CO sugar tho hold Knlu-HI1(-

ilanl tho mills on are
'trust I meet grinding ono nr

In matter, nnd """ car" 0I l" I'"""""1""' repori
nnniirtnnltv In In with'" ns Having some UKr u.i mum ic-.-i

my highest consideration. ,
"JOAQUIN NAUUCO."

Chicago fall for
I'rantlsco with Ad-

miral aboard. Nine days
us required io innKe inu irip. mis i.ii
he ailmlral's lslt to

and he has enjojed his Rtnyto the full-

est extent Goodrich Mls
Goodrich will remain until

t

S. ST.

OR OR A ON

Cr

21. I

II

a Chinaman a

nnd Illver had
up for Christmas and

his but
left the and Its a
minute the and ho has call-
ed on the police for asslstanco In

regain his
did not a

second to get his
the twenties, ten
one Ave nnd left n lot heavy

lint for Chang
lllng Is thankful. Of the

suspects parties, but ho
saw no one, has no but has
hopes of his

hns tlio

nnd the
9

For n

money?
you sao for a

I n Hill; limine!!.!,
Iliowulug's Mnguzliic

Children's was
by tho

and tho was
a bit as
on the of

the

of tho
Slaves," a stirring

Honolulu
Mr, was Indisposed

lng and his In tho
by Wilkes,

In connection tlio withdrawal
cf e I'rogrea l'Oceonlo the

old charter granted the
by the nnd his In

lias a peculiar Interest doc-

ument Is now on flic the
the of the Treasurer.

charter tho assoda
tlon hnd In existence
IS 12 tho the

Itrazlllan
Informs nnd 1.

nssoclatrsZehntiior,

Is

to

corporato
Procres de

requests of

Director
(Brazil)

corporations purchase, and
illsposo of property, etc., arc
tlio tho Its
leal and personal shall not

the sum
Worshipful

and constitute the
of Trustees, hns the con

trot tho property and
tho direction the It Is
(ho tho trustees
tlio corporation annually, or

Government said the' Icm,""l
studying mclnlicr3- - charter

pots the culture of cane. "chlMin and secur

'' andto nppenl onco moro
courtesy, cr'

can of Honolulu
Zehntner Its wny.l Tl,p onr brought In

him with tho thouaml th morning
able flrstclass of and discharging

cultivated Sandwich Into of the
today. All

"I will your two exception- -

nttentlon this this "0
vr.ll.

my anticipated thanks, tho assurance. d' for ''P'"cnt.

Tim Ilag'lilp will
San this nfternoon

Goodrich will

first this station,

Mrs. and
In Honolulu

2

and E)

when they lcavo for Hiolr
on the S. 92c
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DE BOLT DECIDES

mu m. PIE
Judgment

defendants cltso Illchard
Trent, guardian Itcbeccn K. Ia

rendered opinion fol-

lows:
notion

rent alleged bo
covenant lense. ma-

terial having admitted
rartlvs, question remain-

ing determination
validity of which
nctlon predicated. d

plaintiff entitled judg-
ment

Judg-
ment bo entered

combination Milldlty de
'Ion

Tonight
bo

tnnphlp wns In existence at tho time the
lease was executed: I. c, had the ap-

peal from tho decrco of Kcb. 19, HM)2,

terminating tho guardianship, been
perfected or not, Tho record discloses
that nntlco of appeal from this decrco
was filed Feb. 22, 1902; that an un
stamped bond for costs on appeal was
filed tho same day; that accrued costs
wcro paid Kcb. 2tth and tho stamp on
the bond was cancelled Kcb. 2Cth, tho
day on which tho leaso was executed
In my opinion the lease was and Is
void It having been signed and deliV'
ercd after tho appeal was perfected
and a "good and sulflclcnt bond" fll

cd. The fact that the stamp was not
cancelled until after tho delivery oi
tbo leaso to my mind Is totally Imma
terial. The fact remains that tho bond
was filed Keb. 22d and all costs, pre-

sumably for tho stamp on tho bond na
well, wcro paid Kcb. 24th.

Judgment may boVntered for the dc- -

feui'ants.

GIFISJOR AIL

The children of tho Christian
Chuith Sunday school had their
Rhrlrtmas celebration last evening, en- -

Joyed by tho big folks ns well ns tho
little ones. Tlio oxcrclscs started with
a Christmas song by tho children,
marching through tho aisles as they
tang; then enmo n song by tho Sunday
school; prayer by tho pastor; song by

tho school; recitation by Madeline
Humctt; solo by Wllllo Iloscman and
chorus by tho school; recitation by

Vera Harris; song by AIlco Hopper;
recitation by Alleen Uowman; song by

tho school, and reiltatlon by Lthlyn
Hauls,

Santa Claus arrived through the
chimney and distributed gifts from
tho tree. Arthur Myhro played Santa.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Auto hacks at Stockyards Stables.
HuporWsors meet at 7.30 this wu

Int!.
The dredger Pacific is now working

In tho Alakca clip.
rostmnBter l'ratt this mornlti3

lolled on the Goernor.
A white woman Is wanted to do light

housework nnd take care of Infant.
Tho schooner Charles L. Woodburj

leaves at C o'clock this afternoon fot
Hllo. I

The hark Kciillworth, dlscharglni
coal, will go to Hllo for sugar when sh
leaves here. Tho sugar will bo taken
to Australia.

The steamer Maul, now In tho repair
Jock of tho Intcr-tslan- Steam Naviga
tion Co., will be out within a few dajs
after being overhauled.

8. Ozakl has filed n suit In assumpsit
against Toratsucht Hayachl, asklnj
for Judgment in the sum of 621.30 wltb
tosts, for goods dclhcrcd.

Lieut. Slattery expects to lslt Hllo
some time next month with regard to
making estimates on the expense of the
breakwater to bo built by the govern
ment

Nine gamblers were arrested shoitly
before noon today tor violating the law
Mliey consist of Koreans, natives nnd
Inpanese and will bo up In tho l'ollie
Court tomorrow morning.

Superintendent o,f Public Instruction
babbitt, Deputy Attorncj General Pros
ter and Olaf Sorensou of tho Survey
Department went to Walalua today tit
look Into a Fchuol land exchango uul
ttr.

Tho Kamehamcha Alumni Assocla
tlon will give a dame next Saturday al
S ji in. at Its hall on Port strict. Tick
cts admitting n gentleman with lady
co3t 50 cents each. Itcfrcshmcnts will
bo served.

"Thats n sweet Job jou hnvo," a
man said this morning to another mi
loading sugar on the railroad whnif
YeV nnswered the other with n soui

look on his face as he tugged ut a 109
pound sack of sugar.

The bark Kalulaul has something
like 5,000 hags of sugar In her hold.
She will carry in tho neighborhood of
l.'.OOC Backs. Captain Colly expects
to get away for San Pranilsco about
he middle of January.

The Tax Assessor announces that
Hanks for property and Income tnx re
turns for 1U0C will be delivered nt lib1

office on application for them. Hf
wishes returns made as soon as pos-

sible so as to facilitate the work of hi'
dure.

Kim Pong Sun, n Korean, accused of
stealing Jewelry from tho homo of Will- -

lie Davis, arretted jestcrday, was ar-

raigned In the Pollio Court this morn-
ing on a charge of larceny In the first
degree. Judge Whitney sentenced the
man to ono yenr in Oaliu prison.

The steamer Mlkahala arrived early
this morning from Kauai ports. She
brought 2S0O bags of sugar. Tho bark
IMward May left Makawell Saturday
with 18,000 bags of sugar for Snn Krnn- -

ctseo. The May Is tho first sailing vcj
scl of the season to leave a Kauai port
for the Coast with sugar.

Leon Klsslcr will be arraigned In thi
I'olh v Court tomorovv nnd somo charge
entered against him. He is being held
at the polleo station for investigation
and ls supposed to have robbed Dis-
pensing Clerk Scrbcr of tho transport
Duford. Klsslcr Is said to have a rue
crd for turning crooked tricks.

Diver Terrlll nnd a number of as-

sistants went to Hllo jeslcrday to
make a smvoy of tho wreck of the old
Martha Davis, which has been u mennc--

to navigation slneo tho boat went down
In the Hllo harbor. Captain Hlllcr has
the contract from tho government for
I ('moving the vcsfcI's hull.

The steamer Mauna I.oa is unloading
5,135 bags of sugar at tbo railroad
wharf this morning Into box cars for
tho Honolulu refinery. This is the
largest sugar shipment to this port this
seatcn. All of tho output from thn
Hutchinson plantation on Knu this
year Is to bo refined at tho Honolulu
works,

(HP Mi ENDS UFE

BY MM II ROPE

Tired of llfo becnuso ho was old and
unable to find work, despondent

ho bad been out of employment
somo time, was short of money nnd
nbsilutely no prospects In vlow for tho
future, Albert Oldberg. a laborer, com
mltted sulcldo somo tlmo last night In
his room In tho Pacific Hotel by hang'
lng himself with a rope. When found

nbout 10 o'clock this morning by tho
proprietor of tho hotel tho body was
told and still Ono end of tho rupo

had been tied around tho top of tho
bedstead nnd n sllpnooso placed
about his neck by tho determined man.
Then Oldberg evidently bent his. body

nnd nlluwed himself to strangle to
death.

Coioncr J. S. Knlnklela and Dr. J.
T. McDonald viewed tho remains In

tho room and so evident was tho sui-

cide theory that the body was removed

to Williams' undertaking parlors, from

whenco It will be burled.
Oldberg's Inst Job was with the Ha-

waiian Klectrlc Co., where ho worked

as an oiler. He lost his place on ao
count of drink. Ho was In debt and
nnniiln to find another position. Ho

was Ct of ago and a
of Sweden. Oluuerg nveu uviu mau,
years but had no relatives In Hono- -

1UIII.

Job Trlntlng at The Bulletin,
office.
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Hot Wfitor busts urn tlio H
HAVE YOU MAD OINE V

hollhtpr nnufico. H

as

m

nattvo

IS OVER

but you have forgotten some friend you wish to remember, or fejg
navo received present you wish to have altered.

first I carry stock-o- f Jewelry all you 4
will find trouble making from. As to the second tOZ.
we always prepared to make watch repairs, change designs,

Irt ft that .t..n.. satisfactory you.

M. R.
FORT STREET, Love Block.

OVER E OF (HUE

Tbo cable ship Restorer leaves
about tomorrow for Snn Francis- -

to fur repairs. Captain Combo has no
when ho will return. Orders will

bo. received beforo he sails from tho
Coast nnd it Is posslblo thai tho vessel
wnl make a cruise over tho cntlro lino
visiting tho different countries touch
ed by tho Commercial Pacific Cablo
Co. In this caso the Ilcstorcr will ho
avvny fiom port longer than was
at first anticipated. She would prob-
ably sail from tho Coast Midway
Island Guam, Manila, China and Ja
pan nnd poBslbly back to Hawaii.

10

fitl NEXI WEEK

Preparations aro being mado at tho
wharves for the sugar ship-

ments which nro expected to begin
time week In full blast.

The place Is being put in readiness for
tho iiish nfter n number of Improve-
ments during tho past fow months.
Hnri) Dcnlson, the wharfinger, has
put new llooAi in part of tho
nnd mndo filling so ns to mako tho
platlorms smooth nnd even so ns not
to Interfere In tho least with tho work.

tracks aro also being put
Into better shnpe for tho season's
movement of tho output.

Sunday School Teaihcr "Which ono
of tho commandments did Adam break
when he partook of tlio forbidden
fruit? ' llrlght I'upll "llo didn't urcaic
any. They haitn t ticcn invented men.

An exchango refers to Chan-wli--

Let's sec: was sho tho lady
whoso cow kicked the lamp
btarted tho Chicago fire?

:'' I

You may rest assured that you will
be In the quality of A

PRIMO
LAGER

Its Is as famous as Its
many other excellent qualities.

flavor, absolute purity and del
icacy of color stamp It as a beer among
beers and are responsible for the

which It

i.J iMI.

DAVIDSON'S
etc. best
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Idea

this
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Mrs.
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SPECIAL

For New Year

For 3 days (Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday) we will
sell 3 Bottles of good Old Ken-
tucky Bourbon Whiskey for

IS9 KINQ ST.

S2.00

i

manner

3 Bottles for $2,00

AT

Lewis & Company
TELEPHONE 24a

VISIT THE

zoo
A trip to the Zoo at Kalmukl

Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, there
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMISSION, 10.

If You Have

Forgotten Anyone

You Can Buy Toys
AS A

NEW YEARS GIFT

E W, Jordan & Co., Ltd.
11 37 Fort Street

25 per cent Discount

t

H
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WANTS
The Little Ads with

Msb Piiku H, N3NV TO -

WANTED.
CO citizen laborer to work on the

linens rexid, Kauai, at J1.00
per liar, house nnd fuel furnished
free Apply to Geo. Muudon, liana-let- .

Kauai 3248 lm

ArsWUnt bookkeeper for plantation.
Applr Alexander & Baldwin 3258 tt

SPECIAL- - NOTICES.

FOR RENT.

HOUSE On Vineyard St.

HOUSR-- Oa Beach at V. ntkil.1. I

OFFICES In Walt) Building.

WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improved nnd Unimproved Proper
ties.

Homes la nil rarta of the City.

BISHOP . CO.,
Merchant Street.

TO LET.
14 room cottage, 9 rooms fur-

nished; corner Fort St. and Chrlstley
lane; sever connections. Rent $15 A'
bargain Apply E. II F. Wolter, ' Oc-

cidental Hotel." 32401m

Furnished front rooms roduced to $6
per month. Australia House, 12S1.
Vort St. 32451m

CotUgei la Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong KwsJ, Smith St, mauka Hotel

3071-l- f J

Cbeapcst, coolest furnished rooms In
city. Helen's Court, Adams lano.

3222 tt I

Furnished or unfurnished cottngo at
Cottage Grove Enquire No. 8.

3228 tf

ly fnrnMi&d mosquito proof rooms.
A 84 VlLeyard St. 2728 tf

fTaralihtd rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mr. McConncll. 2563

ROUIND.
Spotted dog. Owner can have same

by calling on Robt. Parker, Jr.. Po-

lice Station. 3239 2w

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
art marvels of beauty and du-

rability. They stand S feet 8
InchM, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
at most-proo- f and strictly
cvtrlattlng.

FRED. HARRI80N,
Solo Agent for Islands. Box 184.

5

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Rtal EtUte, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
.Offlct: MelMyrt Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

.P. O. BOX 2(5. PHONE MAIN 141.

Stank books of all sorts, ledgers.
Wc. mannfactured by the Bulletin

Company. 1

BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Callattlng Company.
Beat blacx tand from $2 to S3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocxj lot stable, roads and Btde--

itraQu; flrc7;ood. Third door below
Xing, Vansakea 6i; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Ventura d,a (any color) and cleana
tltrthei: repair! bicycle and fur--

taaai tapl.Veet. 520 King St

r. Hayathl Cloth et cleaned, repaired
l dyed. W7 Beretania Ut.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Vr heuM-hcl- phone White 2891, Ma.
JtlkL Orneral Employment Office,
cor. PcniacDla and Beretanla.

3160 tf

REPAIRINQ.

tlmfcrvliu repaired and bran pollth-tnx- .
Takata, 1284 Fort 8L

SOU U

the Big Results

DAY, for Now Ada.

POH SALE.
t&r-T- -i Ilcef cattlo for tale at Ka- -

"Ufcx!ll huku Haucli, Kan, Ha- -

pCQJi w all. 3212 tt

The fluent assortment. (In the Islands;
of smokers' articles, Imported froru
England, Including a largo stock of
three II goods In fancy cases. Aleo
all the lending brand of Clear Ha-
vana and Domestic cigars ami Egyp-

tian and Turkish clgnrettos at the
Ion est prices. ladles or others de-

siring to make Holiday gifts to smok-
ers, are Invited to cull and Inspect
the stork before buying elsewhere
Myrtle Cigar Store, Fort Street.

3253-lm- .

1 2 story residence. 1213 Matlock
Ave, 4 bed r elec wire, one block
from 2 car lines lot 30x85; (2230
Easy pavment. I i: II Strnuch,
Wnltj Illdg., No 71 King St.

32C0

Fine corner lot in Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvement. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. V., this office.

Cold trimmed back combs, cheap. Sang
On Kee, Jeweler, 130 Klug St.. opp.
City Market. 3250-l-

Cheap Home near Park, Walktkt.
Address R S K.. Bulletin.

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

GEORGE E. SABIN,
ROOM 14, MAGOON BLOG.

TEL. MAIN 391,
3252 lm

DENTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
BOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR,

3252 tt

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. 8 ,
777 KING ST. TEL. BLUE 3101

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS, ATTORNEY AND
COUN8ELLOR-AT-LAW- , 502

BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY.rTUlLDING.

The barkentlno Coronado arrived
jestfrday afternoon from tho couit
with an assorted merchandise, cargo,
valued at $37 S91, and Including tlio
following. 2.'5 bbls. Hour, 334G ctls.
hurley 1S7 ctls wheat, ISO ctls corn. 301

bales hay, 1853 lbs. mlddlugs, 20,S
lbs bran. 1G.C15 lbs. beans. G5.000 lbs.

'mgar, 10,710 lbs. lard, 1200 lbs. coffee,
LI cs canned goods, 10,000 lbs. salt, 7uUl

lbs. bread, 250 pkgs. paste, 90 bbls ii
halt bbls pickled salmon, 700 lbs. dried
fish, 41 pkgs groceries nnd provisions.
4C9 lbs. garlic, 7 cs salad oil, 50 ci.
pickles, 250 lbs. dried fruit, 21.1S0 lbs
soda, 13C0O lbs. fertilizer, 19,875 lbt.
resin, 48 Lulls, shook, 20 cs. matches.

bales twine, (DG pkgs. paints, 22 pkgs.
windows, 118 bxs. soap, GO bales dry
goods, CO rolls paper, 25 bales oakum,
15 bbls. pitch, 100 pes 3 bills oars, 12

bxs nails, 39 colls rope, 200 bbls. tar, 40
pes Iron, 3 pes. steel, 1 roll leather, 23
pkgs. agricultural Implements, 15b
kegs blasting powder, 10 cs. taps and
fuse, U755 gals 3 cs. wine, 250 gals,
spirits, 95 gals, whisky, 55 is. gin, 20
cs. mineral water, 1737 gals, vinegar

cow.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jat Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has, moved to tho piano warerooms
of L. E. Thaver & Co, 158 Hotel St.,
opposite Young Hotel. All orders
for tuning promptly attended to.

LOCK8MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locke,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union drill.

PAINTING.

Ettlmatet furnished on all kinds of
painting. All work guaranteed.
Knos Bros., Union abovo Hotel BL

32131m

BARBER 8HOP.

for. nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Bbnp. 1111 Fort St

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pawn ty . Hotel and Union.

BUSINESS DIRECTORS

a. ,,mA:mmmmt,

SHORT STORY FOR

EVENING HOURS

"c"' 0,n' Lc,ter Rct c'Eht K. BCn! cmy mlrP8es K- -

for KUC8S 0"'" ""' "9h. coaU ho"n bV onc
)ob rowlcd lc Nktlm .Comc.. ne or two Importers, w'lth qulto the sc- -

nmv .,,,.,, mii,,. ... ....i,., ero thn mnanilinn ..,...

A QUEIR PROPOSAL

Huth Wellninn, schoolma'nm, had
turned the trick Not elegant lan
guage, perhaps, but fairly expressive.
She had stormed the citadel of inuiiier- -

ence which had hitherto protected tho
Imnrl nf Warren Trnwhrldce. ton- -

bachelor ,,f 45, nn.l Iho capltulu- -

lion seemed complete. Ii

Huth had come to spend a week

she bad formerly successfully taught
Iinvited bv her former mnuiau. Jtcro
Bhe met the hero of this sketch. Trow- -

bridge beheld her large midnight eyes,
wntched her queenly carriage, stencil
to her sweet nnd perfect modulated
volio nnd felt strange and unexpected
fjmptoms J

After his acquaintance had become
established, ho Invited her to tako a
trip In his prlze-tnkln- g steam launch,
during which she hail charmed him
with her artless display of Intelligence
nnd exquisite sentiment, and Innocent- -

Ij cnused him to become a greater (lis- -'

coverer during that little vojngc than
Columbus was In a much longer onc, he
i aught sight of n world of love that
urn uniy ue seen iiuuuhii mc inn
portals of a pure woman's heart.

She went back to'hcr school, and ho
In his loneliness dreamed, planned nud .

determined.
"

es, It was n splendid letter. It was
the result of two weeks of hard
It contained a declaration of undying
love, the pledge of an endless devotion,
nnd an oflcr of marriage, nil couched
In the same perfect stvle that had mado
the Davton Mirror, of which Trow -
bridge wns the editor and owner, tho
best paying and most widely read p.i- -

per In the country.
Hut he didn't send the letter. He

wrote It with the that he would
have the courase to mall the same to
Ruth when he hod it finished, but In i

this he was disappointed. It was near - J

ly 10 o'clock In his room when ho fin- -

isueu anu iumeu me missive nnu piaccu
In an envelope, wrote her name upon

the same nnd ad
The thought came to him for tho

first time. He didn't know her address.
He hnd meant to ask her several times,
but somehow he couldn't summon the
courage His landlady knew of courtc,
but ho did not dare to ask her. After

ll 1. .11.1 ......... ....!. I... I

iii, ii niu iiui iiiuuci iuiiuii, uccuuru.
..lift ttrtlll.l n .......linta .1 n m.l ,n ....! 1...u..... ..w. uuiv.) tv cci.ii iv,
uiijniiy iie was giau, ncverineicss,
mac ne nnu .vriuen, lor u son of re-- 1

iic-ie- ma icciiiig iu nave iieuuri-- 1113

love and purpose though they would
never be known.

The next morning was ns beautiful '

n n .In. n.l.l.lln O...I.H.1... .... I

the A
relief as

i u. uuj in iiiiiiiuc iuii u- -

Trowbrldgo sat nt his desk and finished
the last editorial for the week'a Issue
of the Mirror. As he did so the chcciyjof
volco of his reporter, Arthur Stoddard,
a young law student, who was assisting
the editor during hla camo
through tho open window.

"Say. Trowbridge," It called, "I'm
going down to Horse) 's this morning
to get the material for the write-u- p we
promised him.

"All right," responded Trowbridge;
then in a minute he added, ' say, hold
on and I'll go, too."

"(Had to have your company,
hustle, here comes the electric now!"

Trowbridge reached for his hat and
Joined his companion In boarding tho
trolley, and soon they were on their
waj, enjoying the clear air the
beauty of the scene that a sunny Sep
tember morning presents.

a ride of several miles, Stod-
dard motioned to the conductor, and an
the car stopped said to his com-
panion:

"Comc, Trowbridge, wo get off here;
I forgot to tell you that we would have-t-

hike it about two miles across

"Oh, I mind that In the least,"
was reply, as the editor matched
the younger man's agility In alighting.

"Forgot to tell you also that there.
aro several pretty broad ditches to
lump," continued Stoddard In banter-
ing fashion.

"Which also Is very good news to me.
I really need exercise, and I could tell
you some prety storlea of my
exploits In tho athletic line that didn't
happen so very long ago either."

"I certainly should like to hear them
some other time," was the gay re-

sponse as the two clambered over the
Hone wall and struck out toward their
destination.

They had proceeded some little way
without mishap, nnd Trowbrldgo hnd
on several occasions made his
boasting In regard to his Jumping ahll
Ity, they came upon something
that seemed for a moment to block
their further progress; n five-fo- barb
wlro fence obstructed tho way. '

They stopped to discuss the
Stoddard Btrowed his Imaginary mus-
tache for a while for nn Inspiration
ami then spoke

"I'll show vou how the thing is most
easily done. You stand here half way
between the posts and lift the lower

as high as possible. Good! Now
I'll He down at full length and with,
out any trouble, roll quietly under."

And Butting the nctlon to the word
he.paesed under the wire into the field
beyond, sweet with a rich growth of
clover.

"That's all right," replied the editor.
as no lei the wire, "It's a good
method and a safe one, but It lacks
dignity. Now watch me."

He walked to the nearest post and
placed his right foot on the first wire,
put hands on the top "of the pot,
and, at you have no doubt seen bojs
do mary time with a hitching post,
vaulted over and landed amongst the
fragrant clover blossoms.

But It is doubtful if he noticed the
above mentioned (lowers, because (he
trip had not been entirely suc-
cessfully. As he began his nBccnt, a
barb on the wlro near the top of the
fence had Inserted Ijself Into the Jump-
ing editor's trousers near the side pock-it- ,

herqlcally Its position un
til tho literary open-wor- appearance
of the garment in question testified elo- -

nuentij to its thorough work of de-- !

'Oh, that was a glorious Jump!" jt
laughed Stoddard, ' but a costly one 1

evidently can't afford to be It

rjK?
llio better method, still there Is no ,
denying that jours was n ripping good " ,",v " "v ""'"i laslilonnblo
way" . .color. Is opalescent, flashing a palo

"This Is no time for poor puns, 'Brnc n'l pearl gray on n foamllhe
Trowbridge "Have you got ae-an-

pins nbout ou!" '" "'feet costumes contrasting col- -

"Not a nln." vim the nnewer. "I use rs greatly used. A Parisian rem... ,'.',--...;-..- .

nl.l 1. ........"' . ?V""KE,.""B ""i".""". uoubiii "i"""". -.. .,...' .r:..".: :..;,- -.

" "u "'"I WlCy WOlllll IH31 niO HIllll.. . .. . . , ,"' ...... rumv hiii iuui cuuiigii iw
,,,- -. , .,,, ,, . .... ,, (i,'ordlnnry kind.1 i

i t0 ,lor

cr09a .. B

morc' ' " loS Brat n,ro

, cut nf

of

labor.

hope

It

I., I...

good

It

..oh n0 lhcre al)UM, me.. ttng gray or black, with only a relieving
n,0 encouraging reply. I note In the fur collar, which may bo of

Trowbrldgo groaned. any handsome skin,
Suddenly Stoddard grew reflective. Amulets aro much In favor among

nni observed. ,fashlonablo women the Jewelers
"Rather paradoxical, Isn't It, that n nrc getting up many quaint little con- -

mn call bo In clover and still In til cits, containing lucky Jewels, birth- -

treS!1 nt tho Ramo tmer Then stand- - Mones nnd tho like. The question Is
ng for a moment ns If the thought had whether tho modem women is really
powerfully Impressed him, he Btnrted superstitious, or whether she simply
suddenly striking a dramatic nltl- - cannot wlthstnnd tho temptations of
tude be exclaimed, "Arise, thou down .Hie shops.
enst one, nnd let thv hopes revivel Yon- - For lough nutomohllo nnd driving
der I spy a farmers barn, where )ou near rainproof stutf coats nro moro
maj muc.nnii jusi iicjouu i sec n peace- - mo iuru cuan ino om leatner anil
f l0t hcro dwells no doubt somo rubber models, Uio overheating quail
kindly aged who will pcrchnncol llp8 of which vveie decidedly against

thread nnd thimble lend needle, "'cm. The materials of these aro
00

I very hnndsomo nnd tho colors ripe, and
" 'Arise, I say, and qulcklj hie, listing and thoso who object to weight

,,d pray thy woe will toon pass by. " get the lighter qualities and have them
As Stoddard concluded this speech mn'le up with silk linings.

he pulled Trowbridge on to his feet and 'n separnte waists there In n real
'hurried him nrross the field into novelty In the form of chamois blouses,
(he barn Then he made his way to the Theso aro not tho chmols Jackets of
tottage rang the bell. Ills proph- - ho cold blooded, but real waists, very
Ccy was fulfllled, for a motherly old "maitly mado In Paris or the finest
ady responded, and although she could chamois skins in soft golden buff,

not refrain from smiling when she They nro somewhat embroidered, and
(heard tho of the edltor'B mlsfor-- norn with soft white collars and cutis
tune, she expressed her willingness to arc the most modish third piece shown
comply with the request and turned to .for tho tailored suit. Chamois Is n
get the needful Implements. Suddenly,! 'r' fashionable color this year, and
however, she stopped and said laugh-- 1 broadcloths and silks nro Bhown In Itx
Ingly: lovely golden yellow, for tho many to

"i don't believe that cither of ou admire, but nlas! for tho few to wear
Know how to sew. You Just shut our
friend up in the barn nnd bring 'em In
to me."

Stoddard hurried back to the bam
nnd nfter some persuasion succeeded In ,

rnrrjlng out the old lady's instructions.
as lie handed her the garment, sho

In turn hnndpil him n mnn.iiltm nmi
told htm in tiinnin iiimoir nn n.n

. . . ... .... ..
))iB77a llliring ..... ri'W minutes 11 WOUU.,. .. ... . Lluitu iu no me mcn'llnB

Trowurldgc, . locked In the barn, was
peeping through a knot hole and at last
8aw nis garment reappear. He saw it
handed companion nnd all nnd Now onco Ilcat

onco shot mlnd.,hcnr silk
and rallle, nrmuio, etc, mlur,H VM.

'and grabbed the returned apparel and
made dive for nip pocke look

appealed he found there

vacation,
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letter, but sort of dared wonderment
this ns ho realized that

letter had been changed, that
held lumu not

'

"
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n . .
, .

. . . r .1 n

n .
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to one a1(c nro coior
to and the "o fabric with which

He tore
open and tho (

"Warren Tiowbrldcc l'sn
Yo'iir'bea'utlf....if". "?, ,V..?rHfa.u.t.Vu,.!.4c.r

I ortsht to take more time tocoiK,
''.'"E.i a.,'??f.cd,0"!.lt. vcr.y

with Z, T am--
fr that'r

letter 'mo tnncerlnt velvetwom.n. has
have held

talla
"My Mrs. Invites

you and jour friend stop take
nnd jou dare refuse, or

I bo tempted to charge you an
enormous sum doing hardest
job of over

"lours
"Ruth II.

Gradually Trowbrldgu returned to
earth, and after a while by
hheer nnd tact got the editor
clothed In nnd
cpparel

let be said to his credit
he rallied for n half hour later,

ne sai ucsiue tno blushing school-ma'a-

whom he had so unexpected!)
won, at a table upon which there had
been placed a huge platter
chicken done a nnd nil
fixlns, he turned his cjes In-
quiringly upon fnct

"What's matter, man?" the
joting lawyer

"Oh, not much," reply; nnd
(hen wholo being, speak.
seemed with a smile, ho
looked first hnppy Ruth,, then
tho delicious cRIckcn that had been

to his plate, then sniffed
ninmn npple dumplings

which ho knew would be the next
course, nnd asked, slowly, "Sny, Slod
(lard, you s.iy on a recent
occasion clover?"

'Oh, never now," was tho quick
reply. up the matter when
I have time and send it you by

delivery." Magazine
e

PA8SENQER8 ARRIVED.

W. O. Hall, 20.

Nawllwlllj H. Muendon, Jno. II.
C. A. Rice and wlfo, Mrs. H.

Iscnberg, W. II, E. Picker,
Miss Oplo, Wo Chee, Hce Fat. A.
I Young and wife, Mrs. JC 8llva, in-

fant and Misses Sllva (2), Usbornc.
For Eleele: G. E. H. Baker. Ko-lo-

Mrs. Ulckford, Qraco.
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DICTATES OF FASHION

"Soa.n tho pretty namo

Inmo In.l i. - i.ii.
nfml Cl linilni. J'"''"," ","."' "?.' ""''"...... ...... .... .J..".."v. n mu num. CI1U CIOOW

POiP. ,P ir flnl.im.i ,,ui. i...." .i.. ...in uiiiiun
in palest blue, in ,.i
Lavender and still paler

.These nro tones, smoko nr Irnn

n impuniiy.
Jst how far tho to push

cllks as n winter material will rc
mains to be seen. There was last win
ter n determined effort to
silks ns material street wear,
" was oniyimouernceiy anu

nveragro woman clung
to cloth an dvclvct.i etc. Even.. .....1.. .1- .- .ill.uhiiiib nuuunui mc tiuiu "

WP""1 9 l.o.l nrl,h- -

i.lcd by tho silk manufacturers, or
tho women snoweu a for

'the sneer veilings nnd novc-ii- wools

lur imiuinuiiiw unwii"
Mroct frocks, but there Is a very strong
probability that the cloths, so wonder.

beautllul now. will onco moio aa- -

ert themselves triumphantly defy

Ono tho most curious modes of
tho mome.n Is' hat rp

can niaiicn moiur cuju, hu uu
lcer skins, nnd we hnvo not
cd leonard's. foi It Is
tho automobile coat ns well as for

! VX buf .ro

color velvet or satin which Is alto- -jZZT Z?

nrc aiso n favorlto thcsB
hoods, which aro frequently clasped

diamond buckles.
t e

Hissed The Man

Opposed To Chinese

to ills then, for muslins moio, v3l A amDi.iciiUt a fear his of great season nnd of"tan .,
His was Intense, when l.envy tnrfeta, an
r- ... ... I.I.. I. ... ...... nflii.m.nn v.i

tho
and the

his letter Huth, but being uvea an m mnccn,
himself, In beautiful hand- - they are mado

writing of a the ciic..,"P- - and cvcr" ort of f,lr ls I'880'1
ope rend the following- - ln, r!ca of feminine costume.

say
has mado the happiest of nf clvos

It also thoft b'Vffcct 'opinio., I long that Rural to".., fo InUoCtlon of
Is a very beautiful embroideries. Fur

landlady, Randall,
to and

dinner, don't
shall

for the
mending I undertook.

lovingly,
Wellman.'
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his right mind other
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his was temporarily cut
u outburst of feci

Ho had arisen to de-

bute tho exclusion question,

n

n
a

A present speech
ney

lowed Macarthur'o voice, and

. w vit vi (((.ut
on n dls- -

a short time
"f;..lh,dT.BV."!Lnhe hnd

the speakers tho
v

Mr. nny
the exclusion act.

appointed yesterday brought
iu a of resolutions.

message ."'
Immigration.

Hint "Mamma, go
so the go

tho a llttlo

French turned
of Ion year. A

our is making to everybody i

I. . .1lit mm itiiiiMii. ii
prevent hcaitburulugo.

A DISADVANTAGE.

Clarencol "Left flop In your fathcrt big car, my dear."
"Perish the thought, darling. He might make ut It forever

fter."

MM

Books, Bookish

People and Things
L. t

I TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTttttttrTf
' nthltal AdUroawi. Sort .and

10c " copy, Jl a uio locust
sircet, l'nuauelplila, Pa.

like monthly con- -

literature on cth- -

,,. . i.
Adlor contributes

" " "" ' "'K?"0"
. :.c, ' AddriS, n

,r L CmCU"ortllion . Societies."
A Credo," W. M. Salter,

Tho Needs Which the Ethical Move- -

, h"'-- ......- vw,
Register." Nov. 23; Cc a

ropy; a year. Christian Register
n..iimiuu, uuoiuu.

to the Churches." by P. R,
Frothlnghnm: "Ecclesiastical

England." by Geo. ,R. Bishop;
Religion: Many Theologies,"

"Public On'nlonT v - aJ Jl.W. ."
. . ..,.. "

, ,a?l
: "Z Vorl

and

"Tho House by tho By
12mo., cloth, 310

Illustrated. J. S. Ogllvlo Pub.
Co. Now York; Jl 00.

book Is by bet- -

.Soinja'iia

HO U DUIJiriol--
,

To their list hooks for
which comprises tho known vol
umes, in Story.'

uocn written that Is clover and
br..ht ou tho ,neme . ..,., ,..

- -
he ,mo of , , h d g

the present day, no? only tho writers of

riln nnnta lint u timnn.) nnl.ln nl
nf w ln, n' nr , ,,,".,,,,'" !".?

'
book'u Cnd0'n8an

,
UraXo cio?h

cover, and Is nn edition In
tho volume enclosed In a Ha

ooze leather pouch,

"Tho Soul An Attlst," being an
authorized ttanslatlon from tho Italian

"f u. .mirison, is an-

for November publication by
rum a. uo , san I'rnnclsco. o

8ll(,htly Mario Bashkertsoff
or Amlol, but original In conception
and form "Anlma has elicited
sluce Us appearance In 'Italy, as well
as In Oermany, the most conflicting
ciltlclsm Its appearance In English
text will therefore bo awaited with in
lercut,

Fine Job Printing

iituru boiu.
New York, Dec. catcalls,! It relates to tho trying experiences

hoou and Jeers marked an unusual pretty young typewriter who Is cm
scene at the immigration conferenco ployed by villain. Thero
being held under the auspices ot the ts blood thunder In tho
Civic Federation In the Concert Hall book to satisfy the most lnsatlato

Madison Square Garden this after-- , leader of modern detectivo stories,
Walter Macarthur of Callfornla, author deservoa credit for her

secretary of Chinese and Japanese ability to keep her villain nbovo
Society, was the object of plclon not making him out

the displeasure shown by or man, and tho denouement comes...... .. ..LI....... .11 .tin 'no ......I1'UllD Ullll'll,
nnd speech
short by remarkable,
Ing against htm.

on Chinese

support

..rhrUnn

Events.'

River."
Warden

bo

-t-ohacco

Bulletin

Hisses,

enough

following n speech In favor of "Hath Robes and Bachelors," nnd "To-th- o

modification of tho law given by bncco Leaves," H. Jl. Caldwell Co of
Ng I'oon Chit, a Chinese editor of San, Boston New York, have this
Francisco. jear "Plpo Pouch, tho Smoker's

"Mr Macarthur, "Is On Book of Poetiy." This somewhatwealthy man. Ho hasn't been hero unique llttlo volume of collected verse
twenty-liv- e years for nothing He trav- - gathered by Joseph Knight!
els around tho country at largo ex- - i8 tno riHt 0r veais' gleaning
pense, whllo the American edttots on from gieit variety of sources of allthe coast havo to push pencil to u,0 uest verse devoted to pralso of tho

. eeu It will bo a matter orsurprlsu
..P&Y'.". a a,.a Martl1," .l- - V t readers to find how much has
with thoso by ,Vhis """l"trhd

grow angry, ino noise which foi--

drowned

uuuatve
tatlngly continued new line of
cusslop. Ho spoke only

evidently discom
fited him greatly.

All with exception
of Ng wcro against modifica-
tion of A commit
tee then

set They indorsed
that part of the President's
concerning

Timely let's to
bed, that lompany can homo,"
le way girl of Topcka moved
somo late staying visitors, Kansas
City Journal.
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. APPLE SAUCE CAKE.

Stir IU 11 Cri'llUl onc I1U11 cup U11CICT
Bn(1 on cup sugar. Add ono cup ap.

, teaspoonful of
B0(ia has been stirred, one cup raisins
nno teaspoonful cinnamon one-hal- f

tenspoonful each cloves and nutmeg,
rnc na" cl,l uuuernui menis, anu a
H'P n,1d three quarters of flour.

N"T
Crenra together two cups of sugar

!?d ". hB" tV"'eacs well beaten a cun rich
milk. Silt together In another bowl
three cups pastry flour nnd twp tea- -

. ? ?'tul soda. Sift thrco times, then add to
the other ingredients together with
two cups chopped butternuts or hick-
ory ntitB, and a teaspoonful salt. Add
also two cups seeded raisins, dredged
with flour, and It desired a little grat-
ed nutmeg or other spice. Lastly fold
In the beaten whites of two eggs, with-
out stirring any moro than necessary,
nnd bake Iu a moderate oven about an
hour.
CRULLERS.

Beat to n cream one tablcspoonful of
butter and a cup of sugar. Add one
Wholo egg and the yolk of another beat-
en light, one cup rich, sweet milk, ono
scant teaspoonful salt and three cups
Dour, sifted with two teaspoonfuls bak-
ing powder. Mix lightly, turn on to a
floured board, and cut Into rings. Fry
In deep, hot fat, taking care not to put
too many In tho kettlo at once. As
soon as they come to tho surfaco turn
by putting the tines ol a large fork
through tho hole of the doughnut so
as not to pierce tho cako Itself. As
soon as done lift out ln thosame way,
fchake thoroughly, and drain on butch-
er's paper, vnen almost dry roll In
powdered sugar. ,
A NEST SALAfJ.

Season Neufchatel cheese with a
suspicion ot onion Jutco nnd enough
lemon Julco to permit moulding It Into
email eggs, using one level tablespoon
of tho cheese to each egg. IiTa salad
bowl arrango a nest of watercress or
parsley and place tho cheese forms
hero and thero to look llko eggs. By
dusting with paprika It Ib posslhlo to
mako them look cactly llko little spec- -

men eggs
TRIPE IN BUTTER.

For ono pound of fresh trlno break
an egg In a bowl, add a cupof cold wa
ter aim naif a teaspoon or salt. Sift
In flour enough to make n soft batter.
Cut tho trlpo In convenient slzo pieces.
Dip them In tho bnttcr and fry In hot
inru until n nico brown.
MOCK TURKEY.

Take a leg of fresh-kille- young
lamb, cut off leg to Joint and skin It,
icmovo every bit of tnllow and fat.
wash In soda water, qulto hot, rlnco
In cold water, press firmly In shape,
cut an Incision at thick end near tho
bone for the dressing, cut thin slices
of clear fat salt pork, lay all ovor top
Gf leg. Sprinkle with bread crumbs,
pepper and salt, roast as a turkey.
Tastes Just like It. I.amb must be
fresh. For dressing uso the bread of
ono small stale loaf grated. Mix dry
with pepper, salt, finely chopped onion
nnd poultry dressing. Add celery If
liked. Stuff leg and pin together with
toothpicks.

m t .

Within a few weeks a son of Ktshuh
Chundcr Sen. the famous organizer nf
the Brahmo SomnJ of Indian, has mar-
ried the widowed daughter of a rajah.
This Is an extraordinary rebellion
against an ancient rule In India, nnd
the beginning of a domestic revolution
which has the support of many ad-
vanced Hindoos who do not themselves
dare to more than speak In Its favor.

9 If
It would bo Interesting to lenrn

what Ihn unrklnp- mnn nf Chliiturn ,1a
betvvoou strikes. MlUord Journal.
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BE INDIVIDUAL
by wearing clothes that are patterns of your taste. It will help you In innu-
merable ways and, what Is more, If you purchase from us you will get bet-
ter goods for less money than elsewhere.

Globe Clothing Co.

'SPAVIN

ABSOLUTE EVIDENCE.
The evidence of the power and possibility of " Is mass-

ive, conclusive and convincing, the accumulations of years, not by one or
two worn-Oc- i testimonials, but the Irrevocable truths recorded by business
men, bankers, manufacturers, breeders, trainers and horse owners the world
over. Write for copies of these letters to realize why our guarantee Is

as a contract to protect you.

Carriages for Weddings a Specialty. Telephone Main 427.
THE NEWCOMB LIVERY,

George W, Osoid, Proprietor.
LIVERY, BOARDING AND SALE STABLES.

U 120-12- 2 South Fourth Street.
Qulncy, III.. Mny 12, 1905.

Twelve months age I owned a horse practically worthiest, due to a very
bad bone spavin. I tried various remedies without success, finally purchaa
Idc from the Miller and Arthur Drug Co., of this city, a bottle of

After using half the contents of bottlo the borso has never taken
lame step. I would gladly have sold lilm for twenty-fiv- dollars before n

I have sold him since for ninety dollars, and would not
te without

Very respectfully, GEORGE W. OSGOOD.

POSITIVELY AND PERMANENT-
LY CURES none and Dog Spavin, Ring
bono (except Low Ringbone), Curb, Is
Thoroughpln. Splint, Capped Hock,
Shoe Doll, Wlnrtpuff, Weak and Sprain-
ed Tendons and all Lameness.

JC nnper bottle. Written guarantee
VU.UU as binding to protect you as

the best legal talent could
tnako It. Send for a copy and booklet.

At Druggists and Dealers or Express
paid.

Trade supplied by the Holllster Drug
TROY CHEMICAL CO., Blnghamton, N .

Legal Notices. tho

theNo. CI. TERRITORY OP HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRA-
TION.

at
the

TERRITORY OP HAWAII TO LILIA you

(w.). LULIA WAIANUHEA. KA- -

1'IOLANI ESTATE. LTD., MRS.
KAHEA, KALUAMAUI, JOHN
APIO, ROBERT LANGE. TERRI-
TORY OP HAWAII by E. C. PE-
TERS as Attorney General, UNI-
TED STATES OP AMERICA by
C. P. HUMPHREY, JR.. Captain
and Quartermaster; MRS. ALICE

, L. SOPER, MRS. ALICE L. SOP- -

ER as Trustee for BEATRICE
I LUCE, and the ALL whom It may

concern:
Whereas, a petition bas been d

to said court by AGNES CAR-
TER OALT to register and confirm her
title in the following described land:

Commencing at an iron bolt on the
South-eas- t side of Liliha Street, at foot
of stone wall, on makal side of lan,
tnld iron bolt, bearing by true azimuth

28' 01' 30" and being distant 182C
teet from the Wylllo Trig. Station, and
CO" 41' 2515-1- feet from a Govern-
ment Survey monument at the South
lorncr of Llllba and Wylllo Streets on ity,
n ten-foo- t offset to tho South-eas- t sida
of Llllha Street, the boundary runs by
truo azimuths as follows:

(1; 30! 30' 27 feet, along mau-k-

edge of stone wall along
portion of Or. 1C39 belonging
to Lulla Walanuhea, to lrun
bolt on edgo of wall;

(2) 2C5 60' 14 feet, across lano
along Gr 1C39, to Iron bolt on
wall

(3) !51' 50 29 feet, along
wall, along Gr. 1C39, to iron
bolt ou wall;

(4) 208 30' 53 feet, along samo
to a Iron pipe filled with
cement on tho North-wes- t slda
of tho stream;

(5) 25 00' 85 000 feet, along the
middle of the stream;

(C) 1 00' 85 feet along same; .

(7) 323 00' 125 feet along
samo;

(8) 353 00' 105 feet along
I same;
) (9) 59 21' 134 feet along same
j to a Iron pipe filled with
I cement on the South-eas- t side

of tho stream;
(10) 324 00" 164 feet, along

Government land to a similar
monument;

(11). 49 00' 249 feet, along L.
C. A. 1130 to Kalli to--a simi-
lar monument:

(12) 320' 45' 83 feet, along same
to a similar monument;

(13f 44' 49" 45 feet, along L. a.
A. 10790 to Pehu to a similar
monument;

(14) 119 55' 4310-1- 0 feot, to a sim for
ilar monument; He

(15) 130" 31' 121 feet, to a sim
ilar monument on tho South-vas- t

side of auwal:
(1C) 206 27' 01 feet, to a monu-

ment of concrete on tho South-
east side of auwal;

(17) 120' 2u' 178 feet, to an Iron
pin on the South-eas- t side of
Llllha Street;

(18) 232' 50' 701 feet, along tho
South-eas- t sldo of Llllha
Street to tho point of com-

mencement, and containing an area of
8 Acres, a little more or less,
being Land on Llllha Street, In Kawa-nanako- a

and Puunul, Honolulu, Oahu,
(being portions of the land described
bL. C. A. to Kaaha; L. C.

A. 1139 to Holoua; L. C. A. 7766 to
for Oponul; L. C. A. 610 to T.

C. iD. Rooke; Grant 1639 to L. An
drews; and L. C. A. 1071. Apana 1, to
Pill; and also the land described In
Grant 4548 to Agnes C. Gait).

C4 IIotei, Sthi:ei.

CURE C

Indicated for any enlargement caus-

ed by an Injury which leaves a thick-
ened condition of the tissues or skin

Horse can be worked with cither
shin or ankle boots, as no harm can
possibly come by either destruction of
hair or scalding of the limb. "

can be applied in alt condi-

tions nnil extremes of weather.
Co., Honolulu.

Y., .. formorly Troy, N. Y.

You are hereby cited to appear at
Court of Land Registration, to bt

held nt Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
20th day of January A. I)., 1906,

one o'clock and thirty minutes in
nttcrnoon, to show cause, if any
have, why the prayer of said peti-

tion should not be granted. And un-
less you appear at said Court at the
time and place aforesaid your default
will be recorded, and the said petition
will be taken as confessed, and you
will be forever barred from contesting
said petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness. PHILIP L. WEAVEn, Es--
quire. Judge of said Court, this 19th
ony of December in the year nineteen
hundred and five.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal) W. L. HOWARD.

Registrar.
Dec. 20. 27, Jan. 3, 10.

6 SCOTTV 99

C. E. MESTON)

With a stock of liquors of A1 qual

Including both draft and bottle

beer, has opened the

Royal Annex
Opp. Police Station.

Hot Tom and Jerry and "Chicken

Tamales served. Orders for cock

tails In quantity wilt receive prompt
attention. Telephone Main 107.

Open 6 am to 1 1:30 pm

THE COBWEB CAFE,.

QUEEN and ALAKEA 8T8.
TEL. MAIN 492.

riNE MEALS,
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND BEER.

Camara & Co., Props.8

4. C. MONTGOMERY

QUEEN ST. opp. INT.-IS- WARF.

will give you the best price possible
bottles and all kinds of Old Metal.
can also furnish Monuments, Iron

Fencing for Private Grounds and Cem-

etery Plots. Cement and Stone Cop-

ing Furnished and Laid. P. O. box 152.

A Postal Brings An nswer

STEINWAY and other
PIANOS Spscial XMAS

Prices at
THAYER PUN") COMPANY,

156 and 158 HOTEL ST.,

The Weekly Edttlon ot the Evening
Bulletin glveB a complete summary of
tho ?" t the day.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office,

EVENINQ BULLETIN, HONOLULU. T H WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27, 1903.

Legal Notices.

No. 04. TERRITORY OP HAWAII
COURT OF LAND REGISTRA-
TION.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII to KATE
L. RODGERS by her attorney In
lact W. E. ROWELL, MRS. LUISE
G. TIl6.MP.SON, MRS. J. II.
HEIST. TERRITORY OP HAWAII
by E. C. PETERS as Attorney Gen-
eral J. T. BOYD. MISS J. WIU
LARD, PRANK DUNN, MRS. P.
W. DWYER, SEI3ASTOPOL
COOPER or his Heirs, and to ALL
whom It may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pa-
tented to said Court by ALICE PAYNE
Mcliuiiu to register and confirm hot
title in the following described land

Beginning at a point on Young
Street which Is North 116 feet
and west 420 feot from Govern-
ment Survey Monument (Street line)
on Knplolanl Street, and running al
follows by true azimuths:

1. 2PI 07' 84, feet along Young
Streel;

2. 31 30' 157. feet along Mrs, Lulso
G. Thompson's Lot;

3. Ill 07' 84. feet along Mrs. J
II. Rclst's Lot;

4. 211 36' 157. feet along Kate L
Rodger's Lot, to tho initial
point; and containing an area

of 12,967. Satiate Feet, being a portion
of Grant No. 2, to Robertson, on Young
street, Honolulu, Kona. Oahu.

You are hereby cited to appear al
the Court of Land Registration, to bs
held at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
the 20tliday of January A. D., 1900,
at one o'clock and thirty minutes in
the afternoon, to show cause, if any
you have, why the prayer of said pctl
tlon should not bo granted. And un-
less you appear at said Court at tha
time and place aforesaid your default
will be recorded, and the said petition
will bo taken as confessed, nnd yo'l
will bo forever barred from contesting
said petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness, PHILIP L. WEAVER, In
quire. Judge of said Court, this 19th
day ot December in the car nineteen
hundred and five.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal) W. L. HOWARD,

Registrar.
Dec. 20, 27, Jan. 3, 10.

No. 03. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRA-
TION.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII to SEBAS- -

TOPOL COOPER or his heirs, ER-
NEST WILHELM. MRS. J. II.
REIST. MRS. ALICE P. Mc- -

TIGHE, TERRITORY OF HAWAII
by E. C. PETERS as Attorney
General, and MRS.ZEIDA CUNHA.IaN0 tho trllt, nnJ purty
i urn i mr i.'niv-i.- - nnv-- v

MRS. !! W. DWYEH.'mISS L'lLY!x,ny llPr u0 ln '" creator lovo
MITCHELL, and to ALL whom it
may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre- -

tented to said Court by LUISE GROSS
THOMPSON to register ond confirm
her tltlo In the following described

Beginning at a point on Young 'led Banner," "Tho Red, White nnd
Street (South side) which Is North' nine." "Flag of tho Free," "Battlo
6137-10- 0 feet and West 285 68100 feet Hymn of tho Republic," "Three I.lttlo
from tho Government Survey Monu- - a." ....,

innn: .

...An. ,C,AA, I nnl nn.... irnnlnl.Hlinfill ailcci (i.(v: LniuumiJl
Street and running as follows by truo
azimuths:

1. Ill 07' 60 0 feet along lino of
Young Street;

s. 31 36' 157 feet along Alice
P. McTlghc's Lot;

3. 91 07' 60 0 feet along E.
Wllbelm's Lot and Mrs. Retst's
Lot:

4. 211 36' 167 0 feet along Zelda

9310

cited
of Land ,(.,,

II,. onil, ,1v nf Tni,nr A n KMfi

at one o'clock and thirty minutes in
tho nfternoon. to show cause. If any
you have, why the of said poll -

should not granted. And un- -

less you appear ai sain ai inc
ume ana pmc- - your uc nun.
will recorded, and said pet tlon
will be taken ns and you
w 111 be forever from nc

petition
year.

tho year nineteen
hundred and five.

with Seal said
(Seal) W.

Registrar.
Dec. 20. Jan. 3. 10.

Corporation Notices.

ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE.

KONA-KA- TELEPHONE & TELE- -

GRAPH CO., LTD.

Tho Annual Meeting
Kona-Ka- & Tele-

graph Co., Ltd. will bo held tho of-

fice of tho Holualoa, Hawaii,
nt 11 a. m. Jan. 1900.

Holualoa, Hawaii, Dec. 20, 1905.
Dc-c-. 20, 27, 28,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF
THE RAPID TRAN-
SIT LAND

Notice given that tho
Locks of tho Honolulu
S. Land Company will bo closed
transfers 28th to tho 30th
day.s both In-

clusive.
By older Board of Directors,

P.
Secretary.

3264 Dec, 20, 27, 28, 29.
' '

la kept on flit at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

TI8INQ
124 8snsome 8L, Cal.,
where contract! for advertising can
to made for It

M'GANDLtSS ffi
FOR PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

Tho consisting ot Govern-
or Cnrter chairman, Oeorgo Dlctz, rep
resenting tho A. R ; C. Jones
representing Sons American
Revolution, J, K. Brown, Jr., repre-
senting the Snanish-Aincrlca- War

otcrnns, and Superintendent of Pub-
nc instruction Babbitt, which was
named In resolution for
the award of tho McCandless ' $50
prize for a patriotic program for tho
use uf pubHc decid-
ed In favor of Miss Emma C. Lyons of
Honolulu who bo given tho prlzo.
A number of wcro submit-
ted, many which contained valuable
suggestions, which tho Board of Ed
ucatlon will nvall Itself when It s

final program for tho schools.
Miss Lyons' was, however,
thought to bo tho most practical ono.
It Is as follows:

In the attached program
the 1ms borne mind the fact
that almost any ceremony by constant
repetition becomes meaningless and
uninteresting to children.

Variety Is more likely to nrouso In

It has, therefore, been my aim
to Introduce it as far as possible

tho scopo n set program for ev-

ery day use, which Is understood to hf
what Is required.

progtam for patriotic
exercises by school children:

I.
Salute the flag, as It Is raised on

school grounds; or, salute a flag the
room when all nro assembled,

but before being seated.
II.

Morning prayer, to bo repeated In
unison. The following may bo alter-
nated with the Lord's Prayer:
Don- - Lord, we thco for the night

That brought us peaceful rest,
Wo thnnk thco for thr-- , pleasant light

With which our day Is blessed;
Wo thnnk thee for our native land.

The dearpst the world;
Wo thnnk thco for our starry flag,

For freedom's aakn unfurled.
O, make us worthy. God, to he

The children this land.

wiucn our colors sianu

That by our lives we'll show
Wo'ie children truo God ahovo

And our country hero below.
III.

Patriotic song, ns "America," "My
Own Native Land," "Tho Stnr

.

IV.
Patriotic text for tho week, repeated

in unison: for instance, "I was sum
moned by my country, whoso voice I

never hear but with veneration and
love." George Washington.

It Is the Idea that on each Monday
morrlng a new bo introduced. In n
brief tnlk 111 thn tn.lrlinr nn

hlS Ilf nntl 3 tho " wUl al
Iow- - "l orJor to keep within tho tlm
'lmlt on Mondays tho songs may ba
curtailed to one verse, or. If thero li
n groat deal that may be profitably
Baid .omitted

,, fo,mv ,,,,, f , t , ,
.Flc"?l1 from ",0 WDr8 n'1

"' wiuia unu amu-itim-ii-
.

1. Our parents nro dear to us; our
children, our our friends are
dear to us, but our country compro

alono all the endearments of nil.
Cicero,

Our fathers brought forth upon
this continent a now nation, cnncclvod
In Liberty, and dedicated tho propo-

sition that all men are created equal.
Abraham Lincoln.

3. Liberty and Union, now and for-

ever, ono nnd inseparable.
Daniel Webster.

L Let our object bo our country,
our wholo country, nnd nothing but
our country. Daniel

5. Our country to be cherished
all our hearts, to bo defended by all
our hands.

(Given ns a toast in Pancull Hall)
Itobt. Wlnthrop.

6. Lose, then, the senso of your
sorrows nnd lay hold of tho
good. Demosthenes.

7.

nothing so becomes a
man

As modest stillness and humility;
Hut when tho blast or war blows in our

cars,
Then imltato tho action a tiger,

Shakespeare,
You can not, my lords, you can

not conquer America.
Win. Pitt, Earl Chatham.

9. If I were an as I am
an Englishman, while a foreign troop
was landed In my country, I would
never lay down my arms never, novcr,
never. Wm. Pitt, Earl of Catham.

10. What Is tho Individual man,
with all tho good or ovll that may be-

tide him, comparison with the good
or evtl which may befall a great coun-

try? Daniel Webster,

&? rdCaTnl""'. -- ." w repeat- -

area of Square Feet, being a por-i"-- lno PP pacl "' '" cases
tlon of Grant 2 to Robertson on Young where the quotation Is from Washing-Street- ,

Honolulu, Kona, Oahu. I ton, Lincoln or some American patriot,
You are hereby to appear at the plcturo of tho author or the text

the Court Registration, to ba collM 1)0 nlld na BaM r

prayer
tlon ho

court
aiorcsnm

be the
confessed,

barred contest
fald or any entered1 T1"' following nro suggestions for
thereon. texts for tho If dcslrablo

Witness. PHILIP L. WEAVER, o order could bo or nt
quire. Judge of said Court, this 19th an). Umo other quotations substituted.
day of December In

Attest of Court.
L. HOWARD,

27.

of Stockhold-
er of tho Telephone

nt
Company,.

9,
L. S. AUNGST,

Secretary.

3201 29.

HONOLULU
& COMPANY.

Is hereby stock
Rapid Transit

to
from tho

of December, 1905, dates

of the
GEORGE THIELEN.

AGENCY,
San Francisco,

committee

G. P.
the of tho

tho providing

schools, yesterday

will
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of
of
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tercst.
with-

in of
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school

thank
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of
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altogether.
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to

Webster.
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C.
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mon
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of
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of
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school

11. I bcllee there Is no permanent'
greatness to a nation except It be based
ou morality. John Bright.

12. I advise you not to believe In
the destruction of the American nation

(Time of Civil War.)' John Bright.
13V Our business Is like men to fight,

And hero-lik- to die.
Wm. Motherwell,

It. A star for every state and a
state for tery star.

Robt. C. Wlnthrop.1
15. I call UDon londer stars which,

shine aboie us to bear witness thai
liberty can neer die.

Victor Hugo.
10. Mi man can suffer too iniiili,

and no man can fall too soon, If he suf-
fer, or If he fall In defense of tho lib
vrtlcs and coustltutlon ot his country

Daniel Webster.
17, Four years ago, o. Illinois, wo

took from your midst an untried man,
md from among the people. Wo re-

turn him to you a mighty conqueror
not thine any more, but the nation's;
not ours, but the world's.

Henry Ward Beecher (On Lincoln).
18. If It be the pleasure of Heaven

that my country shall require tho poor
offering of my life, the victim shall W
ready at the appointed hour ot sacri-
fice, come when that hour may,

(Supposed speech of John Adams )
By Daniel Webster.

19.

Thcro's frtodom at thy gates, nnd rest
For earth's down trodden and opprcht,
And shelter for the hunted head;
For tho starved laborer, toll and bread.

(America) by Wm. Ciillen Brjanl
21). We mutually plcui to each

other our lives, our fortunes and our
sacred honor.

(Declaration of Independence.)
Thomas Jcflcrsou

21. Let us have peace.
U. S. Orant

22. rocilly do we hope, fervently do
w pray, thnt this mighty scourge of
war may soon pass away.

Abraham Lincoln
23. I was summoned by my country,

whose voice I never bear but with cu
oration and love.

George Washington.
21. I was born an Amcrimn; 1 llc

nu American; I shall dio an American,
anil I Intend to perform the duties in-

cumbent upon me in that character la
the end of my carver.

Daniel Webster.
25. Seek the forests where shone th

sword of Washington. What do you
find? A place of to m l3? No, a world
Washington has left the United Statvs
as a trophy on his battlefield!.

Chateaubriand.
20. The man who loves homo best

nnd loves It most unselfishly, loves his
country best. J. G. Holland.

27 I know not what coursu others
nin take; but, ns for me, glvo mo lib-

erty or give me death.
Patrick Henry.

28.
Breathes there a man with soul so dead
Who never to himself hath said,
"This is my own, my native land!"
Whose licnrt hath ne'er "within him

burned,
As homo his footsteps he hath turned.
When wandering ou a foreign strandT

Sir Walter Scott.
29. Yo people, behold a martyr

whoso blood pleads for fldcl
Ity, for law and for liberty.

Henry Ward Beecher (On Lincoln).
30.

Stand by the Hag, all doubts and trea-

son scorning,
Belicvo with courage firm and faith

sublimo
That It will float until tho eternal

morning
Pales In Its glories all the lights of

time. John Nicholas Wilder
31. Thero Is tho nntlonal Hag. He

must ho cold Indeed who can look upon
its folds rippling in the hreczn without
pride of country. Charles Sumner.

32. We can not honor our tommy
with too deep a reverence; we can not
lovo her with an effectlou too fervent;
we cannot servo her with faithfulness
of zeal too steadfast and ardent.

Tbos. Smith Grlinka.
33.

My nngel his namo Is Freedom
Choose him to bo your king;

Ho shall cut pathways cast and west,
And fend you with his wing,
34. Ix-- t us animate and encourago

each other, and show the whole worll
that a freeman contending for liberty
on li ia own ground Is superior to any
slavish mercenary on earth.

(In a speech to his troops before tho
battle ot Long Island.)

George Washington.
35. that the nation shall, under

God, havo a new birth of freedom, and
that government ot tho people, by tho
peoplo nnd for tho people shall not
perish from tho earth.

Abraham Lincoln
30. Proclaim liberty throughout tho

laud to all the Inhabitants thereof.
Inscription on Liberty Bell.

ft 7. A innn'a i until re la nnl n ror.
10 H f IIIUll J vuu'ici; SO MVt H

lain area or mini, nut a principle, nun
patriotism is loyalty to that principle.

Qeo. Wm. Curtl.-- .

38. Through all history a nobln
army of martyrs has fought fiercely and
fallen bravely for that unseen mistress,
their country, Geo. Wm. Cuitls.

39. With malice towanl none, with
charity for all, with firmness In tho
light, ns God gives us to sco tho right,
let us strlvp on to finish the work wo
aro In; to bind up the nation's wound;
to care for him who shall havo horna
tho battle, and tor his widow and or
phans; to do all which may achieve
nnd cherish a Just and lasting peace
among ourselves and with all nations.

Abraham Lincoln
40. The ends I am at shall bo my

country's, my aod's. and Truth's.
Daniel Webster.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrlvo and leave this port aa lureaatem

FROM SAN FRANCISCO;

ALAMEDA DEC. 29
VENTURA JAN. iv
ALAMEDA JAN. 19

E'k""" JAN. 31

Fbrt FRANCISCO:

In conner Jon with the sailing of the above steamers, the tttt MM
Drcpnrcd to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through ticl-s-. by Mg
railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United 8Ute, tad trtw
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Ca, Ltcl.
OCEANIC S. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

Steamers of tha above companies will call at Honolulu in
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

ISM
KOI1EA JAN. 6

COPTIC JAN. 17
SIBERIA JAN. 30

Call at Maolli.

For general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld &

(For

I

&

8AN

ALAMEDA I
. . 9

ALAMEDA JAN. 24
. 30

FOR

COPTIC 11
MARU 1

JAN.
MONGOLIA 1

1

Co.,

AGENT3,

(For victoria u. u.)
MOANA JAN. 1U

.AORANGI 7

I

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N S. S. CO.
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Now Vorlc to Honolulu
S.S."HAWAIIAN" to Ball DEC. 23
S.S."OREGONIAN" to tail JAN. 15

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41at Street, toafll
Brooklyn.

Prom San Francisco Honolulu Direct.
to sail DEC. 28

8.S."NEBRA8KAN" to sail JAN. 18

freight recelted at Company's Wharf, arecnwlcb. Street,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Son Prnnclnco.
S.3."NEVADAN" to sail JAN. 7
S.8."NEBRASKAN" to sail JAN. 23

Scuttle and Tacoma to Honolulu
8.8. "ALASKAN" to sail (direct) DEC. 29
8.8."NEVADAN" to salt (via San Fran.) FEB. 2

For further Information apply

C. P, MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight AaenL

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the abore line, running In con&ectloa with tie CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. betweon Vancouvot, D. C, and Sydney, N. . v
and calling A Victoria. B. O, Honolulu and Sura, FIJI, and BribM,
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, tic:

Vancouver and B. C.i From Sydney and Brisbane.
Brisbane and Sydney)

AORANGI DEC. 16

MIOWERA JAN. 13

Through Tickets Issued from
Europe. For Freight and Passar and

Thco. H. Davl i &

SONOMA

AMERICA

CHINA

Vancouver,

From

From

Victoria,

to United BUt I

all apply U

Co., Ltd.

Union Co., 63 Queen Street,,
BRANCH HUSTACE PECK CO, LTD.

baggage contricts the following Steamship Co.'i Unet;.
Oceanlo Steamship Co, Pacific 8teamahla Co.
Oceld' ital & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalaha Steamship C.
We check your outgoing baggage at ycur homes, saving you U troakls

and annoyance of checking on the wharf.
Incoming baggage on stiamors ot above comp-- aa sod W

ercd wltb quickness and dispatch at your homes.
MAIN 88.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L.
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer;
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY 63

DEALER8 IN V

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
AL8Q BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN sK.

Manufactured fromICE pure wad'
Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co
Kevvalo. Telephone Blue lit
BUILDING MATERIALS

OF ALL

Dealers In Lumber and Cc;--i

ALLEN ROBIN80N,
Queen 8t, Honolulu,

Yoi Get

8ANITARY PLUMBING AND
TIN8MiTH WORK

at RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

S K. AKI & CO.,
1028 6TREET.

JAN.
SIERRA JAN.

JAN.

SAN FRANCISCO.

DEC.
DEC.

19l
SIBERIA

JAN.
JAN.

Ltd.,

HONOLULU.

and

FEB.

To

From

Honolulu Canada,
general Information

fienerni

Express

Having with
Mall

checked

TELEPHONE

MEN, QUEEN ST.

WHITE AND

distilled

KINDS.

SMITH

Agents.

N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank H

H, J, NOLIE.
-- a

SMOKE

GILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGA5

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikawa
The Bike Doctor. I have a M
stock of wheel. Repairing
our peolalty. Wheels Rest-
ed. Two Stores: 1(3 KU M.
Hotel near River.

Fine Job Printing (u The) Bullette
Office. t

,,: lMM&t.'J, V 'JtWl iv 4j&$$j&&k it.t ami.. lMHif !
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Collar That
The law requires that you pay a Iax on your dog and that

the registry number be worn on the collar, and If you do not

attend to thli little matter the dog catcher will give your pet

a ride In his wagon an4 there will soon be no more "dog

days" for that pitp.

When you pay your tax It should, mean a new Collar, for
any good dog Is worth one new collar a year. We have a

large stock of Collars and can fit your dog and your purse at

the same time. We also have collar Locks, Chains, Dog Bis-

cuit, and a full line of Glovers Dog Remedies.

E.O. Hall &
S'l II. !!

t

if it's -

$--
! ISfiDR. IS".

c- -

' &s.. nnnd
va2W"r""S'W lllrnnmm

ff IW
We handle TILLMANN'S preset ved goods and make a specialty V

of them. Their evrellAnr ham hmm hnncehnM mavlm In the hest w
B !... u. n..l! ,..... tat.V iiwiiis uii mc rbiuc iwdi. we arc
m popular In Honolulu. Our assortment

PEACHES, PEARS, CHERRIES,

V tins and 26-o- vacuum jars.
PEAS, CORN, SALMON, JAMS, JELLIES, PRESERVES,

TILLMANN'S AROMATIC SPICES AND EXTRACTS.

We Ask You to Give Them a Trial.

J. M. LEVY
5 FORT STREET.
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; AIR CASTLES
- are built In the mind but a mind Is needed to build a building and the

mind must be that of an architect who understands his profession.
- I understand the building of beautiful, modern, artistic buildings and

can verify this statement by showing you the plans of buildings for.
merly erected by me.

W. MxYTLOCK CAMPBELL
Telephonet t-- r ttttt t 4t 4444t4t

Say That "Kam" Boys
In Mechanical Department

"Tho of the
Do) a' School came In for

a lot of criticism at this
meeting of the Hoard. The
senso of the meeting wag that the

thero received were not
as far oh results go to show,

and that bojs coming from the school
rto enter tho arena of life
rfatl to "dellier the goods." I

"Ihoy aro a lot of 'lotos'," said Com
' tnlssloncr Craig, referring to tho joung

men turned out of tho tic
parttr.ent of this Institute

"They try to glie tliem n lot of tech
nlcal and ruin them for nil

added Crnlg.
"Thoy do get too much book lcain

Ins and too Utile practical
laid Cooke.

This aroso oer the fact
that some joung man from tho Kamo
liamcha school had been offered a po
iiltlon In tho
of a and had, said Cooko,
delivered a most voided

to his folks as to tho rei
Hong for his not sticking to tho Job.

lie had spoken of how deeply he re-

gretted tho which rcn
ilered It for Ulm to ntall
himself of the most faorablo

offered, etc, etc.
Clarence Crabbo remark

C( that tus bojs were
certainly most In language

they could always make a speech.
Cooko wont on to say, to

eomo that had been madfl
with hoys, that one of
tho greatest In trjing tn
break them in to work was
to mako them forget what they had
learned at the school.

"Thoy aro not doing practical work'
mer there," said Crabbe. "They uro
taught to tiundlo a Job until they flu
Jsli It up in the most polished and per-lc-

manner," said Craig, ' If It takes
thorn a month, and when thoy get
iown to real work they aro npt to

Son, Ltd.
. P Ml

Unbeatable I

For
Quality I

.... .i.. u.. !.. uuuiny wur ucii w mirc tiisin h
Includes: f.

packed In 3 lb.

09IMStJBP'93CTSflWli.,
AND

CO. LTD.
PHONE MAIN 149.
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tuku their time about It. Such bust
ness doesn't go when the of
a mill depends on quick work. Their

Is not though
they hae good mcr there,
The system of is wrong.'

"Craig Is right," ald Cooke; "thoy
ought to ho practical Willi their
"iCUOOl."

ALLEGED JJFWAIALUA
The has been retched nt

tho llullctln ollko. The name of Kack
Long does not appear In tho director:

Walalua, Dee. 2.', 'U3.
Special to the i:enlng Ho

nolulu
Dearest IMitor: I nm going to In

form ou home cr gamble
news of Wnlalua. Thero mo thrco che
fa banks plalng at this place, and
oiery banks will open twice eery day,
and all tho banks will open nt tho same
limes, the first words will open at i
p. in. and the second words to bo open
at 9 p. m. The first chl fa bank are
tegular pla)Ing at Kaupoo llrldge near
tho pake store behind Jho Japanese doc- -

tor. Tho secoud banks were playing
at Kawalloa behind tlio Chinese tlsh
1'ond near the Hotel. The third banks
plalng at Mokulale near the dilutee
Hlce of the new building.
i:cry banks are thirty dollars ilmltcil
all the chl fa tickets agents had a small
books nnil some name In his pockets
and a pencil In their ears and every chl
las tickets agents tary a lantern Willi
li I m mostly every night on tho way the)
goe3. I think it will be very pad for
tho people are living here nnd spoil
the business, Tho gamble house weio
full of and Japaneto mostly
dny and night, and several small gam
bio also, lies I do the (hi fa playing
Kindly to put tho news In )our paper
nnd oblige, Yours truly,

KACK U)NQ,

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

Are a Lot Of Lolas

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL NOT PRACTICAL

Industrial department
Kamohamoha

morning's
Immigration

In-

structions
practical,

uorKaday

mechanical
educational

knowledge
practical purposes,"

Instruction,
Commissioner

discussion

mechanical den.ulment
plantation

Intricately
explanation

circumstances
Impossible

oppor-

tunity
Sccrelnry

Kamebameha
proficient

referring
experiments
Kamohaineha

difficulties
practical

APRICOTS,

& I

operation

Instruction practical,
Instructors
Instruction

following

llullctln,

Important

plantation

Chinese
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It's Delicious!

If you have never tried

.1 .. J o 0 ..

GORDON GIN
J o o o Jl o J

do so at once. l Is superior to any gin
In the market and finds favor wher-
ever sold.

For sale at all leading hotels and
bars.

Thos. F. HcTixhe S Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

1C1 TO 105 N. KING 8TfEET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 14a
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The Washington Tost of Dec. S sa)s

In tho couiso of an aitlcle on thu draw
ing of seats at the opening of Con
gross.

Jonah Kalanlannole, of Hawaii, bet
ler known as I'rlncc Cupid, was tho
twenty second to draw a seat, and ho
cnrclully seated himself In the old
place of Dalzell, nnd when that gentle-
man, among the last to hear his namo
called, looked for a dcslrablo place the
prince graciously aroso and beckoned
.Mr. Dalzell to his old desk, betaking
himself to tho rear row.

Hepburn, Ilabcock, Qrosvenor, and
Dalzell were each greeted with cheers
as they answered to the call of their
names. Mr. Hepburn nlono was call
ed In time to choose his former place.

DESERT FROM CHICAGO

Charles Smith, a fireman, and Joseph
V. W'clber, a seaman, both from the

cruiser Chicago, sailing this afternoon
for tho Coast, deserted last night and
were captured by the police this morn
Ing. A reward of (lu each was offered
hy Captain Dadgcr for their return.
This amount will be divided between
Olflccrs I.nrseu and Mullitncr. Two
coal passers also descerted from thi
Chicago but returned shortly after tho
police were notified of their disappear
uuce.

CALL ON GOVERNOR.

(Continued from Page 1.)
"for Just now they are devoting them-

selves to special propositions the Mo
luknn matter, for example.

"They have written Spalding that
there Is another proposition on fool
in tain he docs not como to time In thf
Molokan matter."

A letter from Oregon wur read. A
roan now in Portland who has bent
here with the military said numbenr
of his friends were anxious to learn u
Hawaii, wanting to como here to set
tie.

Cooke suggested that nt tho end of
the meeting the Commissioners call on
tho Governor nnd ask him if ho could
give some statement in regard to the
government's land policy. This idea
met with the favor of the Hoard.

Secretary Crabbe then proceeded to
read reports from various plantations
in reference to men, Porto Klcans, l'or.
tuguese, Hawallans and others, that
had been sent to work as unskilled lab
orers. Crabbo has perfected a card-inde- x

system by means of which hJ
keeps track of every man sent out ol
the office for a Job, noting their age,
nationality, family and record.

Klhel reported that out of twenty on
I'orto Rlcans, but four stayed. The
Makee Sugar Co. stated that but four
men remained out of seventeen sent.
night of the hunch had been accused
of holding up 3 Portuguese on tho higb
way and had scooted to avoid (lie shot
Iff. Alec Ilobcrtson (not tho famou
attorney) vas one of thl3 crowd. Th
Hoard had a good laugh over tho shn
llarlly of names.

"If that's tho state of affairs it sceina
pretty Bcrlous," paid Cooke.

"Discouraging," remarked Craig.
Olaa reported that thrco remained at

work out of five men sent. One wha
left said the work was too hard, llama-ku- a

reported that two out of threa
ttajcd and did well. Kohala had fired
one man. Makawcll reported four re-

maining out of thirteen sent. Thosn
who had left Boon after arriving bad
run away owing the plantation store
amounts running from eighty tents to
about 4.

Walalua's manager wrote to say that
four Portuguese Bent to tho plantation
by the Doard had left.

Geo. H. rtobcrtson of C. Ilrcwcr &
Co. wrote, sa)lng that the manager of
tho Walluku plantation had had any-
thing but a pleasant experience with
fifteen Portuguese and Porto Itlcans
sent over thero. A dozen of tho lot
were hoodlums, dressed, fairly well
and wearing watches and chains but
not having so much as a blanket or a
dollar besides. They did not want to
work. Hobertson thought It was folly
for Hie Territorial Hoard of Immigra-
tion to send such men to the planta-
tions. Six of the I'orto Rlcans were
soon hanging round the Walluku sa-

loons and were evidently good for
nothing else.

Cooko remarked that Walluku was
a bad placo to Bend oaths; It would
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New moon Dec. 2Cth nt 5:32 p. in.
1 he tides at Knnutul and Hllo oreur

about an hour eailler than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian Standaid Time Is lOh 80m
slower thui Gteenwlch time, being
that of the meridian of 1S7.S0. The
lime whistle blows at 1:30 p. m , wblcb
U the same as Oreenwlsh. Oh Om.

--ARRIVED.

Tuesday, December 20.
Am bk. Coronado, Porter, from San

Kranclsco, 3 30 p m.
Wednesday, December 27.

Stmr Mlkahata, Oregory, from Ktiuat
ports, u'CS a. in

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, December 20.
V, S. A. T. lluford, Hall, for Manila

via Guam, 5 p. m.
Stmr. I.lkcllke, Naopala, for Maul

county ports, 5 p m.
Schr. Ka Mol, Wahlne, for Honolpu

and Kobalalclc, 4 p. in.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, for Ka

nal ports, E p. in.
Stmr. Nocau, Pederson, for Malm-kon- a

ports, 5 p. m.

SAILING TODAY.

U. S. C. Chicago, Iladger, for San
Francisco, 4:30 u. m.

Stmr. Ko Au Hon, Tullett, for Kauai
portB, G p. m.

Schr. Charles L. Woodbury, Harris
for Hllo, G p. m.

SAILING TOMORROW.

U. S. N. oux. Saturn, Newell, for Mid-wa-

noon.

DUE TOMORROW.

T. K. K. S. S. America Maru, Oolng,
from the Orient.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per Stmr. Mlknhaln, from Kauai
ports, Dec. 27. Miss K. Christian, Mm
Dunn, Mrs. C. Christian. A. Schlcber,
Rev. S. 11 en, Miss A. Needham, Ah
Moo, wife nntl child. K. C. Lee, W. K.
Wilson, Miss Seghorn, Col. Spalding.
Rev. II. Isenbcrg, S. Spencer, G. N. WI1.
cox and GG on deck.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

Tfcore will be a special meeting to-

night at tho Army ball, corner King
nnd N'tmnnu streets, commencing at
"J o'clock.

Tho meeting In specially arranged
for soldiers and Bailors, and they aro
ill cordially invited.

Slnco the final products of the per-

iod combustion of any fuel aro water
s,nd carbon dioxide, neither of which
constitutes or makes smoke, tho exist-
ence of smoko Is proof of tho Impo-
rted burning of whatever substance la
consumed for heat or power.

i
Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,

itc.. manufactured by the Bulletin
Comosnr

be better ship tho )oungsters to
plantations whero the saloons were
not so handy.

Craig asked Crabbo what proportion
of the men sent out by tho Hoard
proved satisfied and stuck to their
plantation Jobs.

Crabbo thought It was safo to saj
that about 25 per cent, remained.

Cooko stated that thero seemed at
present to be a scarcity of skilled labor.
Gieat difficulty was being experienced
In getting men. Ho thought It would
be a good Idea to placo a blackboard
tn front of tho Immigration headnuart
crs, announcing thereon whatever a
eancies existed tn the skilled ranks
tho plantation agencies Informing thi
Hoard of vacancies. This will be at
tended to by Mr. Crabbe nt once.

Crabbo remarked that ho had blucl;
listed men sent to plantations for work
and who were reported on unfavorably
It was the opinion of the Hoard that to
'black-list-" them was going it a little
too strong; however the members did
not object to red-In- k crosses being
placed against theso names for refer
encc.

At 9:30 a. m. the Hoard adjourned tt
call on the Governor.

WANTS
For Want Column Sec Page Six

WANTED.

A whlto woman to tnl.c caro of Infant
nnd do light house-wor- Apply
12.10 South King St. SW, lw

LOST.

Large bay maro with whlto star on
foelicad. $5 00 rejtnrd If returned
to Stocljards Stable 32CS tf

Whitney
LIMITED

GRAND
January Sae
Muslin Underwear

Tuesday

January 2nd,
GREAT VALUES

0RPHEUMTHE1TRE

J. C. COHEN....'. Manager

The Eminent Young Actor,

RICHARD BUHLER

Supported by the

National Stock 'Company

Presenting a Repertoire of High Clati
Playe,

Tonight

"ForHerChildrensSake"

THURSDAY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

The Queen Of The

White Slaves

MATINEE SATURDAY.

POPULAR PRICES: 25c, 60c, 75c.

J.A.R. Vieira&Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF HAWAIIAN
"

s ENAMEL SOUVENIRS.
113 HOTEL STREET nr. FORT ST.

ME IB
BELTW (ffi

Judgo Dolo this morning extended
the time for tho defendants In tho
beef trust case to show cause, answer
or plead until Feb. 2. This was done
after an agreement had been entc.cd
Into between United States District
Attorney Dreckons and all of tho de-

fendants that tho matter should be
postponed until that date. The agree-
ment Is subject, however, to the rights
of any of tho defendants to mo, e for
an earlier hearing, in which caso the
court may shorten the time to answer.

FOUND NO PROPERTY
;

Tho execution issued In tho caso of
II. G. Mltltllcditch, trustee fur the Mer-

rick Carrlago Co, h, I)aId Kawana-lioa- ,

on n Judgment for SS15 09, has
been returned unsatisfied by Deputy
Sheriff Kalaklela with the showing
thnt no property, leal or personal,

to tho defendant cnn bo found.

IT 18 JUDGE KAIWI.
Llliuo, Kauai, Doc. 25. Last Trlday

Mr. J. II. K. Katnl rcceled ills com-

mission from Chief Justlco Frcar as
District Magistrate at l.lhue, to suc-

ceed (ho lute Judgo Kahclo, for whom
ho acted as deputy during tho lattor's
illness, On Saturday Judgo Kalwl
took tho oath of office beforo Judgo of
tho Fifth Circuit Court Jacob Hardy,
and will thus bo ablo to enter upon
his duties at once.

Tho Garden Island congratulates
Judge Kalwl upon his appointment
and wishes him all kinds of success in
his offlco, Garden Island.

NEW WAIMEA WINE MANAGER
Lihuc, Kauai, Dec. 25. It Is report-

ed that Mr. D. I,, l'etors, manager of
the Walmen Wine Co , will bo the suc
cessor of Mr. J. II. Aiendt, when the
latter relinquishes the reins at tho
Nont Hotel. Mr. I'eteis has succeeded t

In making himself popular, during tho
sliott time ho has been In Walmen, and.
will no doubt carry on tho traditions'
of tho popular hostelry to tho satis-- !

faction of townsmen and transients.
Garden Island. I

& Marsh

Begins

A HAVEN

OF REST

For the poor weary deferred
dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUJl DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

Have You Seen

The KNICKERBOCKER

FOUNTAIN BRUSH?

The Latest and Greatest In-

vention for

DATHING AND SHAMPOOING.

We have them. Call to see

them.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and King: Sti.
PHONE MAIN 131

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY,

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

H Hamburger
FIRST-CLAS- TAILOR.

Suits made to order. Trousers aV'
en special attention. Makes a special.
ty or altering, repairing, cleaning and
pressing. Ladies' suits In
rtyle. 1168 UNION STREET.

Big Stock of
KOA AND EBONY

Furniture
FONG IMS1 CO.

1152NUUANU STREET.
P. O. BOX 999.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
"

BIG SHIPMENT

SAMOAN TAPAS
JUST RECEIVED.

HOTEL STREET STORE.

o FOR- -o

SODA WATER
OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY,

BUY OF THE

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
FACTORY 1425 EMMA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1871,

K---
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847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Strati.
P. O. BOX B4. TEL, MAIN Tt

To Carpenters
Cottages at Auction

FRIDAY, DEC. 29. 1905,
12 O CLOCK NOON,

On the promises, corner of South
nntl King streets, I will sell at public
auction

2 Wooden Cottages
To be rcmoicd.

JA3. F. MORGAN,
SALES AGENT.

Army AulesI
Army Mules!

I'm ready now to show jou muies.
I belIeo they are tho best I'vo rfild

jet. Hao a good look; any tlmc,a!o
nnnn '

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONKKR.

Auction Sale
ValuableTaro Lands

8ATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 1906,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu
street,

19 Taro Patches
situated on School street extoaslon,
near Asjlum.

For fuithcr particulars apply

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

For Sale
AT MANOA

The choicest lots both as regards
location and price. Let mo show you.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the flneit train going eaet.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.

office and secure Information
about rate.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCI8CO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Electric Flash Lights
ALL SIZES.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 315. Union St nrv Hotel,

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,
(4.50.

i"CLEARING and DYEING K
We re now nuking a specialty of the

above urk ' -

Sanitary Steam Laundry,
rnunw i (J Mi to

B mt,wr np n? v evnr nr nrnmi B

If you desire your focd properly
soned see

m

CHEF WYMAN
FAVORITE GROTTO ij

Corner HOTEL and BETHEL 6T8

1

I

M

1
'

I

J
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100 Boxes
Choice Navel Oranges

$3.00 Per box to any part
of the City You .will

want a box for the Holi-

days

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS

QUEEN

tmuiwm;mtatttatmraatttrnt tuau

What Shall We Have For Breakfast ?
Teh above Important question Is asked all the year round by

housewives. Our answer to the query Is

BLOATER MACKEREL

which can't be beaten for a breakfast dish. This fish Is palatable
and wholesome and furnishes a pleasant change from the ordinary
run of breakfast dishes. There are very few daintier fishes for ta-

ble purposes than the Dloater Mackerel.
We have at present an exceptionally choice stock of Bloater Mack-

erel In all sizes and strongly recommend a trial.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 45

.oreKvovos5osolOiKtoKfoa okokj

CHRISTMAS REDUCTION SALE

ON

Koa and Ebony Furniture
Prices Almost Half

Former Ones
Goods delivered to any part of city.

FONG INN 00.
1152 NUUANU 8TREET.

8TREET.

mmttumm:

TAI & CO.

rr2zi:&!&&rz?iz2z vtfsr-osK-

THE CITY RENOVATING COMPANY

OPEN FOB BUSINESS
' All kinds of clothes cleaned, repaired, pressed and dyed by experienced

workmen. Prompt attention given all orders. Your satisfaction Is our gain.
GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

The City Renovating Co.
- 1152 FORT STREET.

Unique Articles
You can purchase many different articles from our Immense stock

of Oriental goods that are unique, both of the useful and ornamental

kinds. Goods will be sold very cheap.

WING WO
041 NUUANU STREET.

yHwiMiM'Hlfli iH0Hlivi0tiV ftH

BETHESDA
A New man In Every Bottle.

Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water.

HRALTHPUL

FOR SALB EVERYWHERE

McPARLANE & Co., Sole Agents.

mnniw0immmt
Live Turkeys
A FINE LOT OF CORN FED TUR.

KEYS JUST ARRIVED per Nebras-kan- .

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN 109.

Ala? Job Printing at The Bulletls

Tel. Main 266. P. 0. Box 945

.

'STIMULATING

-

!

W. G LET,
SANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN

8MITH WORK.

WAIKIKI SIDE SMITH ST.
Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI

Good Workmanship. Work Completed
When Promised.

Alexander Voun Hotel

Absolutely finest cut-sin-

elegantly furnished and the
best ot service.

NOAH W. GRAY Manager
Honolulu, T. H.

EVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU. T. II., WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27, 1905.
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Corporation Notices.

Notice 1o Holders oi Bonds
OF THE

Waialua Agricultural Go,, Ltd

Tursuant to a uosoiutlon passed by
the Directors of tho Waialua Agrlcul
tural Company, Ltd., at a regularly
called meeting held on October 24th,
1905, and acting under authority of a
Resolution passed by tbo Shareholders
of the said Waialua Agricultural Co.,
Ltd. at a duly called special meeting
held on Octuuur 19tb, 1905, tho existing
Issue of Donds, for Ono Million Dol-la-

In all, will bo refunded on March
31st, 190C.

Under authority of tho said IXcsolu-tlon- s

o now Issuo of Bonds for Ono
Million rivo Hundred Thousand Dol-

lars (11,600,000.00) In all will bo made,
said Bonds to be dated Marcb 31st,
1906, bearing Interest at thoato of G

per annum, payable semiannually on
tho last days of March and September
of each year, for a term of 20 years,
with tho option reserved to tho Wala-lu-

Agricultural Company, Ltd., of re-

deeming tho whole or any part of said
Bonds on March 31st, 1916, or on any
Intotcet-payln- dato thereafter; said
Bonds to bo secured by Deed of Trust
on tho proporty of tho Company,
which shall provldo for the annual pay-
ment to tho Trustco of 10 of tho net
profits of tho Company, to bo Invested
as a sinking fund for the redemption
of said Bonds.

Holders of tho existing Issuo of
Bonds may exchango their holdings for
an equivalent face-valu- e of tho new

on tho basis of 08 for tho latter,
(dlffcrenco to ho paid to Bondholders
cither In U. S. Gold Coin or In addi-
tional Bonds at OS, or partly In Bonds
and partly In U. S. Gold Coin, at Com
pany's option), provided they execute
an agreement to this effect, and deliv-
er same, not later than January 6th,
1906, to tho Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited. Blank forms ot this agree-
ment will bo furnished on application,
or may ba had at the offlco of tho Ha-
waiian Trust Company, Limited.

Honolulu, November 2, 1905.
O. P. CASTLE,

Treasurer Waialua Agr'l Co., Ltd.
3220 Jan. 6, 1906.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest rv
Scenery f"
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R,
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Cars
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market 8L,

Palace Hotel, San Franclseo.

O. R. & L. COe
TIME TABUfci

October , 1904- -

OUTWARD.
For Walanao Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations '9:15 a.m., 3:20 p.m
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Station 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a, m..
'11:05 a. tn., 2:15 p. in., 3:20 p. m,
5:16 p. m., 10:30 p. m tll:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wa'

lua and Walanao 8:3G a. m., 66:3
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewe Mill and
Pearl City t7M6 a. m. 8:30 a. m
10:38 a. m.. 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Daily.
t Sunday Excepted.
1 Sunday Only,
The Haletwa Limited .a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives Id Ho-

nolulu at 10:10 p. ra. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanao.

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
8upL Q. P. i T. A

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

have opened n horse shoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, eto. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

Bucr" """jr are pre-
pared to ao ail work In-

trusted to them In a flrct-clas- s

manner.

Sine Job Printing at The Bulletin

yfPF fVlfM5P

Men and Women
WHO AUG IN

The Dispatches
view of the crusade against al-

legedIN grafters In public office,
peclal Interest nttachrs to thf cao
of United' States Senator John

ltnlph Burton of Kansas. He Is
charged with using lilt Inilucnco as n
senator In boJialf of tho ltlnltu Grain
and Securities company of St. Louis.
It Is alleged that be Intervened In nn
Improper manner to prevent proceed-
ings being brought against the com-
pany by the postolUce department. Ho
was tried and convicted on the charge,
then procured n new trial and was
ng.itn comlctrtl.

There Is an unwritten rule of tho
scnato that n member Indicted for mal

feasance In otllco
must not vote with
his colleagues until
his Innocence Is

When tho
question of admit-
ting New Mexico to

r-- Mm statehood was up

w4WliiV9 eonsmernuou
winter Burton

WSKMWWA was In tho llepub-llcn- n

cloakroom,
willing and noxiousSR.NATOn ). X.

IlUnTON. to otc against tbo
admission of tho

present territory. He stood there wait-
ing for tho word. Sturdy ltepubllcan
louden like tho late Senator Piatt of
Connecticut and Senator AIIIkoii of
Iowa knew that with Burton's vote to
ho had for tho asking they could w In.
No power1 on cnrtli could prcxent Bur-
ton from walking Into the senate cham-
ber nnd voting If he bad the nerve to
brave Urn displeasure of the senate.

They wanted the vote, but here was
n seuntor under Indictment who had
been told to stay nuny from the sen-nt- e

chamber until his iso was decid-
ed. It wag ngrecil that the dignity of
the senate must be upheld, that a sen-at-

under Indictment could not vote
until ho was cleared, and the leaders
who were npilnst New Mexico saw
the bill to admit that territory passed,
although the vote that would have beat-
en tho project was within call. How-
ever, disagreement between sennto anil
house resulted nfter all In defeating
tbo plan to make n new state.

Senator Thomas C. riatt, who testi-
fied regarding campaign contributions
from Insurauco companies before thf
Armstrong committee, and Is engaged
In an effort to reorganize his party In
New York, appeared very Infirm when
be took the stand In tho Insurance In-

vestigation. When he had concluded
his testimony ho was nsslsted from the
room by four men, and on leavlug It

sank wearily Into a
small chair. This
was then lifted by
the men, who In this
way conveyed him
to his cnrrlnge.

Senator Piatt bns
n senso of humor
that has often help-o- il

him out of per-
plexing hltUUtlollK.
In tho courhc of his
career lie has been
appealed to by all
kinds of persons fur BH.NATOH

W.A1T.
T. C.

nil kinds of favor.
On one occasion he received a letter
regarding a young army olllcer who
had been denied promotion because of
soiuu defect lu lili cjeslght. Ills moth
tr wrote to Senator Piatt, asking for
his iiHslntuuce, cloning her letter with
the words, "I leave It all to )ou and
the Lord." The senator forwarded this
bppeul to the beeretury of war, saying
In hU own note: "I have noticed that
wiieii a matter Is left to me ami the
Loid I am held responsible In ease of
failure. Ibereforo I beg that jou will
assist me."

Ilcproscntatlve William Peters Hep-
burn of Iowa Is a eteran of the civil
war and a veteruu In politics. He will
shortly begin his tenth term In con-

gress, was bom In WellsWHc, O., In
1833 and was first elected to public of-

fice lu 1830. Ho participated In the
convention which nouiluntid Abraham
Lincoln tn lbOO, and ho made a gallant
record on the Union side In tho war
which soon after Lincoln's Inau-
guration. In the laSt congress Mr. Hep

burn, w bo wan cnalr--

mill) nf tin. piitmntt.
j&tii0t&. t ol1 liiterstuto mid

tniti41.il vuiiiiiivni.
Introduced a bill In

4 sIhSbwFsjHJH regard to regulation
of railroad rates
which was much
crltlclsod on tho
ground that It was
Inadequate to effect
tho objects desired.
He was a memberwilliau rcTr.na of the congressional

UEiMiUn-N- .
party thnt recently

visited the Philippines. At a banquet
lu Tokjo, Japan, ho responded to the
toast "Vluns of the American Congress
on tho Phlllpplno Question," lu tho
course of which he rcui.irl.cil that tho
congress was uiado up of "UMJ human
beings and 1)0 senators;" consequently
no ope could foretell what their views
would be.

Colonel Pete, as tho congressman Is
roiucttmch called, was olico criticising
the logic of a colleague, which remind-
ed him, he declared, of a certain sur-
geon. "This surgeon," suld he, "ono
Bnturtfiy ufternoon iierforrned before
a large class tn a tine amphitheater
Homo thirty swift operations. At the
end, as be was washing his hands, a
youug nsslstnnt tiptoed over to him
and whispered In his car:

"In llu Hlgglns case, sir, thcio ap-

pears to liuve been somo mistake'

"'A mistake In the Hlgglns easel I
think not,' said the surgeon.
"'les,' the other Insisted. 'You cut

ff Hlgglns' wrong leg. sir.'
"'Oh, well, that Is of no consequence,'

laid the surgeon. 'We can cure the
Mhcr one, so It comes to the same thing
In the end !"

Bear Admiral Prnncls SI, Ramsnr, re
tired, the presiding olllcer In the court
nmrll.nl of .Midshipman Meriwether of
tho Annapolis Nnvnl academy, served
on the famous Sampson-Schle- court
of Inquiry. He knows something ulxnit
tiuh affairs as that In which Midship-
man Branch lost his life, as be was
once supeilntendrnt of the Annaiolls
academy. Tho ndmlr.il was Imrn near
Washington In ISO." nnd enteral the
navy In 1V.0. He
won distinction In
the civil war nnd
commanded the
Choctaw nt Hnlnes
bluff In the engage-
ment In which that tJf-'-
Ironclad was struck
over fifty times.
Hear Admiral ltain- -

iy succeeded Bear
Admiral Sampson
js superintendent
of the Nnvnl acad-
emy, iikaii AmunAL-r- .

nnd It was U. I1AUSAV.
during his adminis
tration that nu Investigation s or-

dered by cougri-s- s In lespect to n re-

port that a cadet named Strang had
been killed by hazing. It wns said
that his tormentors rolled bltn down-
hill lu n barrel which had spikes drrr-e- n

through Its sides. It wns proved
thnt tho cadet did not die from such
n cause nnd thnt he had never been
bared. It was nlto during his admin-
istration thnt n rebellion among tho
cadets occurred. The Insubordlnato
students were members of the first, or
highest, class, nnd their nctlon rendered
them Uablo to dismissal. They were
confined on the prison ship Snntcc nnd
deprlvtsl of nil privileges until the re-

bellion wns quelliit. A curious fea-
ture of It was their allegation that
they had rebelled because Hear Ad-

miral Itnrasay bad ordered all their
beads shorn In order to get hair for
the mortar used In building n new resi-
dence for the superintendent, but this
was not the real reason for their action.

Poultncy Blgelow, who has recently
published tho fourth volume of his his-

tory of "Tbo ficrinnn Struggle Tor Lib-
erty," has recently been In Munich In-

vestigating the famous Munich week-
ly Slmpllclsslmus. This paper, edited
by Thoma, the popular author, drama-

tist, poet nnd satir
ist, makes It Its spe-
cial business to
point nut to the em-

peror bow he Is re-

garded by his peo-
ple. It hates war,
ridicules the nrmy's
code of honor nnd
the dueling fads of
the students and ad-

vocates popular lib-

ertyi. ni"- '- nil this with
much brilliancy nnd

roiiLTHEr mor-
row. freshness. Natural-

ly It Is forbidden by
the pollco at Prussian rnllivny statlo-.- t

bookstalls, but the moment the train
crosses the bonier Into the next state
all the passengers clamor for copies,
livery pngo Is submitted to expert legal
talent lu order to see bow far It Is
safe to go and avoid arrest, but occa-
sionally Thoma goes to Jail for the
crime of leze majesty. Sir Blgelow Is
especially Interested In Slmpllclssl-mus- ,

us he believes thu kaiser to bo
one of Uiu most lunllgueil men In Eu-
rope, nis Intimate knowledge of the
kaiser's real self dates batk to tbo
dajs of the rrauco-Prussta- n war, when
be was living with Ids tutor nt Pots-
dam, and by reason of his father's per-
sonal relations with the latu Emperor
Frederick wns often Invited to spend
bis holidays with the present emperor.

He has ever since been on terms of
Intimacy with the kntser. At ono time
thoughtless people chaffed him con-

cerning this comradeship until he
tired and Irrttnble nt remarks of

tho kind. It culminated nt a dinner
In a New York club, where one of the
guests told a story of personality. In
the pause which followed Sir. Blgelow
remarked:

"You remind me of
"Not tho Emperor William." Inter-

rupted tho facetious story teller.
"Oh, no!" replied Sir. Blgelow quiet-

ly. "Tho knlser Is n gentleman."
i

Octavo Thanet was once, described
as "the only female writer In America
who Is a humorist." In private life sho
Is Sllss Alice French, and sho lives at
Davenport, In, President Itoosevelt la
qulto an admirer ot her work. A Dav
enport citizen, Colo-
nel N u 1 1 1 n g, re-
cently Journeyed to
Washington to nt-te-

a convention of
business men. Just
before ho went with
other delegates to
the White House to
meet tho president
ho told several of
his fellows that bu
was going to tot
tho much vaunted OCTAVB TUijn,
nblllly of Str.ltuose- -

relt to remember every one whom he
nnd ever met. He had had two meet-
ings wttli tho president, the lust belne
two years ago.

At tho reception be reached tbo pres-
ident, who, as bo grasped tho colonel's
hand, exclaimed:

"Hello, colonel! Qlad to seo you.
How are all my old friends out In
Davenport, and especially bow Is Miss
French? You tell her I read all she
writes. Do you know, that woman
knows as much about factories and tb
machine business a a man."

tHOjMinlOjiMniliniiitjWi t
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DON'T BE
iiMXmXumi

e j
There are human beings that might as well be moths,-s-

hurt by the light.
It would be as sensible to be afraid of laughter or kindness.
You live In too much light any more than you can hav

too much happiness.
To live In a dim light Is like sighing all the time.
The Electric Light Is the light of the home. It gladdens

heart brightens the life.
Office, KING ST., nr. Alakea St. PHONE MAIN 390.

Hawaiian Electric Co, Ltd.
ft Office King St., near Alakea

Xtl timA$tmH m4H0tltiti0taA

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Mtivo (til Other Flavor Also

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

NOW WE'RE
the

of
In

It.

by or

CLOTHINO

102 I. O. O. F. A 151

.from unpleasant
fires,

unnecessary cleaning,,
etc.

any quantity.

for sate by and

GAS

HI

the
and

A MOTH
-- they'r

'Phone MaH 390

King: St. Main

?

PAJAMAS
AND
NIQHT SHIRTS
SUIT OASES

HOTEL ST.. VOUNQ Hotel

YOU'LL UP
PREVENT IT IN TIME.

By Eauloolnn Your Hauu. la....
Factories, Hotels, Steamship, Yaehtt,

Property,

Stempel Firs Extinguishers
When vou need tham von

bad there la no other
manufactured you can rely upon

work properly at that critical mo-
ment

Our ACTION give con-tr- ol

of fire other make of
machine are fairly In operation. Thla
Is the GREAT In tho
of fire with chemicals.

Approved by the Department of
Commerce and Labor, Steamboat

Service U. 8. Government,
IVUtf.

Washington Co.
AGENTS.

We ar prepared to supply People of Honolulu with FrtthMt at
I8LANO MEAT8. Also, Garden Produce all kind; Butter, Eggs, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; fact, everything FIRtH
CLASS MARKET la called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 8T QPP. LOVK BLM.

Rooms Rent
at very low price, day, week month. Rooms are newly furnished; elec-
tric lighted; well ventilated each room convenient to bath. Quests have

of using reception room.

TRUNKS

AND

can't

The Majestic Hotel
SACHS BLOCK

CORNER PORT AND H1SRETATNIA STREETS.

J. LANDO
8HIRTS
AND
UNDERWEAR

FORT 8T.. Bldg.

126

which

Aloha Company
BUILDINQ and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all

kinds repaired and Yard and lawn work a specialty. Tools fur.
nlshed. Cooks, Ynrdboys and Day L borers supplied on short notice.

Office, OREEN 8. King nr. Walklkl road. TeL White 9401.

Get

Your

Gas Range
Now

' It means relief"
) ikitchen duties.
. building carrying wood.
or coal,

) A Gas Water Heater wlll(
) supply water In (

Both dealera

HONOLULU CO.

i HmV00m

Phone 58

OFF M

opposite

BE BURNT

HOW?

Suburban Ac, with

n ..
and rnichln

to

QUICK u
before

POINT fighting

Light

FORT

For
and

privilege

varnished.

HOU8E,

Woman's Exctianii

CURI08 AND SOUVENIR JEWEL.
RY FOR CHRISTMA8 PRESENT8 AT.

OUR, HOTEL 8TREET STORE.

i .J.- -
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GREAT HOME REPflEDY

FOR WOffiEN

WlriEor CARDUI
That 1,500,000 suffering women have

cured themselvc3 o Irregular and painful
periods, bearing down pains, ovarian
troubles, nervousness, headache and back-

ache and all manner of Icmalc weaknesses
by giving themselves private treatment with
this great woman's remedy, proves that
Wine of Cardui is not only a highly

scientific medidnc, but a mild tonic that any woman or child

may take without possible harm.
Mild, medicinal herbs, not strong and drastic drugs consti-

tute the healing qualities that have made Wine of Cardui
famous. It is not a dangerous poison that has to be safely
administered under a doctor's supervision. No need for a
doctor's services at all no local examinations no operations.

Wine of Cardui can be taken at a moment's notice. It
is an invigorating tonic that is beneficial for any woman at
any time.

Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui from your drug-

gist. Begin the treatment today. Health is only a matter
of the right medicine. Wine of Cardui is the right medicine.

tALL DRUGGISTS SELL, 1.00 BOTTLES,

mWhat was itHM M
mthen,that fflS VCSZimwon him "A H sT's' HIM friends 'wasJfJ IL f7 .(AM

I tl vHL. I RAINIER OOTTLINQ I IfSEJ'TOFALL vHI works. I
ijjiijijijijijijJkWYBLaH Honolulu. lHKAnHH Phote White 1331 W

h is
SPARKLETS

Small Steel Receivers or Capsules containing CHEMICALLY PURE
CARBONIC ACID GAS. This Gas la tho cause of all Aeration. It make

II Liquids Sparkling.
FOR THE INSTANTANEOUS AERATION OF ALL LIQUIDS: Water, Milk,
Tea, Wine, Spirits Invalid Drinks, etc , etc.

RESTORE LIFE TO BOILED WATER

FOR SALE

W. G Peacock & Co.,
LIMITED

Don't Be Absent Minded
and forget to send your clothes to ua to have them cleaned, pressed and re-

paired. Telephono Main 147.

Honolulu Clothes
J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

V. SUOA SHOTEN
Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealer,

Kg Stock of Japanese and America Liquors, ""inzal Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND KING STREETS.

PO8T0FFICE BOX 866, TELEPHONE MAIN Bft

Bulletin 75c

NEW CURTAINS HERE

Handsome assortment of new silk,
cotton and woolen tapestry curtains.
Also Arabic, Irish Point, Nottingham
and Madras Lace Curtains and Rope

Portieres.

Porter Furniture Co.,
LIMITED.

YOUNG BUILDING cor. HOTEL 8T.

BUILDING MATERIAL

other dealer. Dore, screen doc-r-

sash and builders' hardware.

C B. REYNOLD,
Atakta M., mauka Sailor Home.

ALUSATOR PEAR,
OOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOB PLUM08I8

PLANTS FOR SALE AT
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.'

vntlNH RUILDINO.
TEL. MAIN 839.J

-- Ji''

BY

Cleaning Co
Office, KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

per month

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other dJrbla localities

Also 1 JUMP-SBA- i' BTJGKOAHD,
eaona-nand- ; good aa new.

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU,

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager,

dr. j. t. Mcdonald,
Office REMOVED to Rooms

t he Alexander Young Building. Hours:
10.12! &4 7.A Rjlrlfn- - Th. Alaw.
ander Young Hotel. Telephono Call:
4tVntin U.l II

BvnNtNq ntru.pTiN, Honolulu, t. m.. Wednesday, dec. 27, 1906.

DIABETES
Complete Recovery of a

San Franciscan.

Adolps Woske, tlio capitalist, of 920
Orccn street, Is ono of San Francisco's
pioneer business men. Ho was the
founder of tlio Original California
Cracker Company at tlio corner of Ma-
ttery and Uroadway, In that city. Hear-
ing that he had recovered from Dia-
betes (n disease that Is believed to bo
Incurable) Charles Stewart, a business
man pf Atgonn, Iowa, wroto him ask-
ing If It was true. We are permitted
to copy his personal reply:

San Francisco, July 22, 1901.
Chas. Stowart, Esq., Algona, Iowa.

Dear Sir: Would havo answered your
letter sooner, but was nt my mlno In
Placer county. Will now say that l(

ou havo Diabetes, nothing In tlio
world will euro you but tho J, J. Ful
ton Compound. You want to make up
your mind In tho first place to stay
with It not tako a few bottles and
then stop, cither through tmpatlcnco
or Imagining you aro nil right. It will
tako time, but It Is sure to euro you.
I took tho medicine (n bottlo a week)
for n whole year and am now as well
as I ever was In my life, and this was
all of four years ngo. I am much of
tho time In my mine, COO feet under-
ground, and with no bad effects. Of
course, ono has to llvo rightly. Tho
sooner you commence taking this Com-
pound, tho sooner you will commence
to get out of your misery. If you com-men-

nt once, and llvo rightly, In
one year's tlmo I guarantee you will bo
entirely rid of tho disease and as well
a man as ever.

Yours very truly,
AD. WESKK,

920 (Irecn St.
Mr. Wcsko Is over 70 years old.
Medical works record Diabetes as In

curable, but nearly nine-tenth- s nro re
covering under Hilton's Diabetic Com-
pound. Send for literature. Honolulu
Drug Co., agents.

When to suspect Diabetes Dryness
of tho throat unusual thirst largo
quantities of nrlno voracious appetite

weakness without apparent cause
ono or wore of these.

Protection For

EMPLOYERS

By taking out a liability pol-
icy with the Employers' Liabili-
ty Assurance Corporation, Ld.,
of London, an employer le In-

sured against legal liability for
claims on account of accidental
Injury or death to employees, or
to any person whomsoever other
than an employee, should such
accident occur In consequence
of the operation of the buslnesi
of the employer.

Bishop & Co.
GENERAL AGENTS.

924 BETHEL STREET.

rapid bath Heaters
rurnlih pV'!'y of hot water In- -
sianti any lime u. y or light tir
toilet and l.ith

Ca.i be (.".stalled In any bath
luom ir ii.hmIu'iv else without
.caring eveiytnai;; up Ocerated
liy an) one. u:r economical.

tor Salt It
E. R. BATH, AGENT.

PLUMBER, 165 KING 8T.
PHONE MAIN 61.

Hats ComidIiUIv Innlhllifid.
It needs but a few months' more use of

Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach Taste to
completely frea the city from the rats and
ralco with which It was afflicted a year or
so ago. siearns casta naj oeen used quits
freely In the best residences and In many
stores. In all these places there are today
no rats, mice or cockroaches. This Pasta
drives the rats and mice out of the house
to me, and can bo depended upon to rid tha
boms of these pests. It is suro death and
gives universal satisfaction. Dealers gen-
erally havo the Paste for sale, or it will ba
sent, express prepaid on receipt of price,
by tho Stearns Electric Paste Co.. Trlbnna
Bulldlng.Cblcago, III. Small site, 25c; Hotel
size, eigm uraee tne quantity, f 1.UU. 31

Headquarters for automobiles with

splendidly equipped fireproof garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

R1A11TI
FOR INSURANCE IS ONLY

AN IDLE DREAM SAYS HE

Constitutions Of The United States Will
Not Permit It. Pennsylvania

Insurance Man Talks

Of Remedies

Des Molnos, la, Dec. 1. "Federal
supervision of the lite Insurance busi
ness of the United States without an
amendment to the constitution, is In
my opinion and tho opinion of well In'
formed Insurance men, an Imposslull'
ity."

Such was tho statement of U K. I'ass--

tnorc, Bccoud vice president of the Pcnii
Mutual 'Life Insurance company ol
Philadelphia, who was In tho city yes
terday on business.

"Wo aro not disposed to oppose Fed-
eral supervision," continued Mr. Pass-more- ,

"and In my opinion Insurance
men favor It, but In the faco of tli
decisions of the United States Supremo
Court I cannot seo how it is posslblo
without an amendment to the consti-
tution. As long ago as 18GS in tho case
of Paul vs. Virginia the Supreme Court
held that Insurance Is not commerce
and federal authorities have no right
to Intcrfcro or regulate conditions
under which It Is written. Twlco since
tho same court has followed tho rule
laid down In the Paul case.

"I am disposed to believe that a bet-
ter remedy and one that will be a guar
antcc to the insured In all the States
Is to follow out the plan recently sug-

Rested by Insurance Commissioner
Host of Wisconsin. His Idea is that
tho lusuranco departments of the sev-

eral Stat6s form an association and thai
this association from time to time del-

egate two or three of Its number ta
investigate and cxamlno the companies.
Such an examination would be pat

In by threo persons from wldo
ly different States, thus giving assur-
ance of a thorough examination, and
Its report would scre all the States.
It would remove tho vhargo that a Fed-
eral department would lie dominated
by the Insurance companies.

"I am satisfied and I believe ull
other Insurance men arc that tho In
siiranco Investigations will result In
great good to tho Insured, not that thcro
will be a cheapening of insuranco

of tho cutting off of extravagant
expenditures, but because tho en tiro
commercial atmosphere Is to be purged
nnd many corporations will bo forced
to mend their ways.

"No, tho stopping of 'graft' will not
l:avo an Immediate effect on tho price
of insurance. Tho fact Is that tha
bpeculatlons and peculations hno been
confined wholly to tho tontine funds,
the payments of which nre deferred to
the termination of the policy period
which Is generally twenty years, nnd
which nra not guaranteed. The re-

icrcs have not been touched. It Is
my Judgment that the only benefit that
can come, to tho Insured Is In economy
In the procuring of business and reduc
tion of general expenses, which will
decrease tho annual premiums.

"Our company, though It Is not gen
,1'rnlly known, haa been before the New
York legislative Investigating commit,
tee. Our secretary nnd our treasure!
wcro subjected to an examination and
upon Its conclusion the affairs of our
company wcro commended. Tho trou-
bio so fnr has been confined to tho three
big New oYrlc companies, thought I ox.
pect to sec It reach some other com-
panies, principally In Now York, bi
fore tho Investigation Is concluded.

"No, I do not think the Investigation
has resulted in lapses."

1111 ilM Mr,
KOREAN WAS

lEFl FOR DEAD

fCpecfal to TO Mullttlnl
llanalel, Kauai, Dee. 22. A Korean

who some time ago with a fellow coun-
try man of his was out sightseeing on
the Napall cliffs, fell down a high ililT
and was left for dead by his mate, who,
Instead of going to his relief, ran th
jthcr way.

The victim of the cliff was not killed
but had his leg broken and without
help managed to crawl to Honokaa,
where Kinney has a coffee plantation
Though tho poor man found housei
thcro he found no people. Ho took po
teflon of tho placo until he was alii
to walk on his Injured member, when
ho walked to Hanakapial whero Mr.
Doverlll has a toffee ranch. Hero he
found help and Is now satisfied to stay
there and mako himself useful. Hi
has promised that when he meets hit
friend thcro will bo things doing.

m ii
A Jewish newspaper tells the story of

a rabbi who expounded and Interpreted
tho Jewish law to the faithful observ
ers for a stipend which a Junior cleric
wouiu scorn. Tho learned man was
usked by a friend how ha was getting
on. "Slowly," ho answered with a sigh.
"If It wore not for the numerous facta
which our religion prescribes, I nta
suro my family would die of starva-
tion."

i t
"'tne Job Printing at Tha Bulletin

office. Uld

MJTMUalM

Feminine
Snapshots

Increasing; Political Activ-
ity of Women.

That person would be a vt ,'y blind
old fogy Indeed who fulled to recognize
that full polltlcnl rights for all woaieu
In America are not fur off. Never since
I can remember hno women been so
actively engaged tu political work us
during tho euiuiulgu this itutumu In
uearly eery slate In the Union. In the
turge cltlvri feminine politics bus beeu
red hot, usually on the side of clean
government, it Is only Just to say. In
1'ldlndelpldu theru wui actually n worn'
nil's olllclul committee attached to one
of the parties. The women of this com
mlttee and their representatives made
u house to bouse canvass umoug
"doubtful mid Illiterate" voters nnd
eloquently Impressed their principle!
on these. 'Die Indlc displayed tho par-
ty flag from the windows of their
liomtH, and they held parlor meeting to
which speakers mid voteis were Invit-
ed. In New York not only tlio organ-
ized feminine political workers were
busy as bees, but theru were unorgan-
ized ones who did something for their
candidates on tliclr own account. Mrs.
Velum Hwnuston Howard, n refined,
cultured woman of Swedish birth, went
around among tho voters of Hint na-

tionality giving Information, persuad-
ing mid distributing literature, with the
result that she gained not ouly voted
for her candidate, but money for his
campaign fund, which Inst shu had not
nt nil usked for. Hach jear more and
more women campaign speakers nrt
employed by political parties, nnd some
of them uro well paid for their elo
quenco. Women inny collect campaign
funds, dlstrlbuto literature, bold meet
In it, gain thousands of votes for the
men candidates mid yet tho doubled
and twisted, crisscrossed Incongruity
of It! not ono of these Influential worn
en herself has n vote! When sluco the
world began wns there ever such a
situation beforo?

If every woman were- - brought up to
n trade or profession, no matter how
rich she might be prospectively; If ev-

ery woman were taught Hint It Is a dis-
grace to bung dependent on n man rel-

ative by marriage or otherwise, there
would not bo so many old women
slumping down for snpiort on tliclr
daughters' generally grudging hus-
bands; thcro would not lie so many
grandmothers slaving for their thank-
less grandchildren In nurseries and
back kitchens; there would not be one- -

quarter so many useless mid unwel-
come women seeking refuge In old
women's homes that Inst resort for
feminine Improvidence nnd Inelilcleney.

t
Men universally complain poor In

uoctnt things bow the women chase
them up, determined to marry them
whether they will or not. Well, the
way to stop this ferocious mid terrible
man hunt Is for men themselves to en
courage by ull means in tliclr power
the entering of woman Into trades and
professions In which she may earn her
own living Independently. Then wo'll
sec!

t t
An English woman writer says that

tile ordinary mother love for a worn
au's own offspring Instead of being
"sucred and holy" is In reality n nur
row, selfish, morbid animal Instinct.
Mother love taken In ull Cod's children,
else It Is no true mother love ut ull,
only the unlmal Instinct ubnormully
dovcloped.

At Moscow, IlusHla, during one of
the fiercest encounters between Cos
sacus uud strikers, Uie strikers, on
whom tho soldiers were In the act of
charging, showed signs of breaklug and
retreating. At that moment a young
girl with loose, flying balr ran in front
of them Just where Uie Cossack borsos
would trample her and fell upon ber
knees, face toward the strikers. She
cried out passionately to them not to
flee, but to stand and light for human
liberty In Itussla. Immediately the
wavering ranks reformed, and tbo do
voted strikers stood solid, waiting tho
onslaught of tbo Cossacks with their
sabers and whips. Seeing this, tbo
commanding nfllcor of the troops, un
willing to bo responsible for so much
slaughter, withdrew bis men. Then tbo
strikers raised the heroic girl upon
their shoulders and went through tbo
streets singing tho "Marseillaise."

t H
Is there any such creature as a fc

malo angel? Ecclesiastical authorities
say no; tbo human hcurt and soul ex
claim yea a thousand times. In mor
tal life, the only ono wo know positive-
ly about, which sex possesses Uie mora
angelic qualities?

iMiss Annie Davis, a collcgo settle-
ment worker, who Is to Philadelphia
something of whut Jano Addiims is to
Chicago, was In charge of Uie Phila-
delphia Women's City party during tbo
campaign which resulted In victory for
their side,

K K
Of love and lovers and marrlago

Mona Calrd says, "It Is clear that all
trace und vostlgo of tho master and
bondwoman must dlsnppcur utterly
and forever beforo tho eternal Jowra,
no longer at cross purposes, at secret
war, but reconciled, can set foot to-

gether upon Uie wonderful now path
that winds its way alluringly before
them to unknown heights and splen-
dors."

ELIZA ABOUAKD CONNER
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TWLSr
You co to your barbor, wook after

week, hoplug tho shampoo will euro
your dandruff. Hut tbo dandruff con-tlnu-

to form as badly as over. Tho
trnuhlo is you do not go at It In tbo
right way. Tho scalp is diseased, and
you must euro it beforo your dandruff
will over disappear. Simplo washing
will novor bring this about.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Thlssplendid hair preparation cures

dandruff bocauio It cures tho dlscoso
of tho scalp, nnd then tbo dandruff
coon dlsaptirars for good.

Ayer's llalr Vigor will prevent dan-
druff, and at tho samo tlmo it will
keep your hair soft and glossy.
FntutHj Dr. J. C ArcrCcLntll, Mui U. S. A.

liH W!K
FOR both

III AND Mill
Tlio Oregon Journal, whllo boosting

Its contest for a trip for tho eight most
popular Oregon belles to Hawnll, la do-

ing some tall promoting for tho Terrl
tory, nnd Incidentally for Trent & Co.,
which It credits with owning the KI
nail, of which a picture is sliown. Says
tho Journal In a recent Issue;

"Letters wcro received this week
from Honolulu telling of somo of the
plans for entertaining Tho Journal's
guests during their stay In Hawaii. In
tho letter was enclosed a picture of a
steamer leaving Honolulu for the vol
cano In tho KInau, and the plcturo is
Reproduced In Tho Journal today. It
shows how crowds gather to witness
tho departure of every steamer, and It
can bo Bald that equally largo crowds
gather to welcome tho arrival of every
bhtp; therefore tho Journal party. can
be suro of a hearty greeting when their
steamer touches tho pier at Honolulu.
Tho steamer shown In the plcturo It
owned by Trent & Co., who havo charge
of the different sldo trips In Hawaii of
Tha Journal party.

"Another letter received says thero
nro some surprises in store for tho
light young ladies of Oregon, and, con-
tinuing, gives some facts about Hono-

lulu, saying:
"'The most common belief about

Hawaii is that It Is new, and that, in
consequence, there nro not afforded for
thnelerH those essential comforts, and
luxuries oven, which appeal so strong-
ly. In the city of Honolulu thero aro
hotels of as high grade as ono may find
In any of the resorts of the east or
south hotels which are fireproof and

hoteln low and rambling,
amid n riot of color and tropical

hotels which are In tho center of
tho city; hotels at tho seashore, whose
dining rooms extend out over tho never-s-

ilent Biirf. Honolulu Is a wldo-nwak- o

American city of nearly 40,000,
populated by peoples of all nationali-
ties, equipped with twenty miles of

electric street railway, tho Com-
mercial Pacific cable touching every
part of the world, an office of the Wells-Fa- r

go Exirress company, connecting
one with nil America and tho principal
cities of the old world, until one real-
izes how tho Isolation of the c

le such In name only."

HANALEIMiWS NOTES

(Sptclal to Tht Jlullttin)
llanalel, Kauai, Dec. 22. Mr, and

MrB. A. 8. Wilcox and family, who
hae been visiting llanalel for a few
days, returned to IJhtio on Wednes
day morning.

K. a. K. Uoverlll, who hns lately
been to Honolulu on business, returned
to llanalel by tho last Ko Au Hou.

Allan Jaeger of Walnlha has gone to
Honolulu, whero ho Intends to spend
his Christmas. C, V. E. Dove, also of
wainma, nas gone to town to spend
Christmas.

II. A. Jaeger, who has been at Wal
"Ilia attending to his contract there,
went to Kukulula on Thursday.

J. K. Farley was in llanalel on
Thursday to see his deputy, E. O. It
Doverlll on business connectod with
tho tax department. Ho returned to
holon Friday morning.

The BU8INE38 MAN'S HANDY
published In the 8aturday Bulle.

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building perrnlta and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin.

1 oer year.

Ethoi'R mnthnr wna vafv 111 ami
rnlllng tho little miss to her bedside)
She e&lll! "HM10I wlint wnnl.l vntl in
If I should dlof" "Oh," answered
Ethel, "I b'pose I'd havo to spank

ciaus Spreckels, Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, s : : t. H.

San Francisco AgenU The Ne-
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Dank of San Francisco.

London Tbo Union at London and
Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Excbiuge Na
Uonal Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnnls.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking CorporaUon.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia,

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Dopoelta received. Loans made. on
approved socurlty. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of ,x--

chango bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

6UBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Omco: Corner Fort nnd King 8ts.
8AVING8 DEP08ITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rato of A 2 per cont. per annum-Rule- s

nnd regulations furnished up-
on application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S58.

Bishop & Co
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on
the Bank of California and N.
M. Rothschilds & Sons, Lon-
don.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company,
and Thoa Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

axmraaa

TheYokoiiamaSpscie Bank, Ltd,

ESTABLISHED 1830.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIE8 Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Nowchwong, New
York, Peking, 8an Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin. Toklo, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business,
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

WM. G. IBWIN& CO., LTD.

Agents for the
Boyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Axurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Unon & National Ins. Co. ol

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fhsi Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
rVllhalnia of Magdeourg General Inr

Co.

William Ti Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street
All classea of Building Work
promptly and earefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blus 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332,

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by orery,
California steamer. Fresh Island buU
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort 8t. and '.186 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 981. Tel. White BJV

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits mads to order In tho latest

styles. Perfect nt guaranteed. Cloth,
tnrt cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. ICHIC1
General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japanese
and Chinese Laborers Supplied. Con-
tract Work of Every Kind Undertak-en- .

Telephone Blue 2181,

S. SAIK1,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Plc-

turo Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.
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